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«meckert
primary winner
'

-

.

Unofficitil retacos Irnos 77

.

'
'
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Gerald Rubis, 1,850-1,200 veles.
Is his home Maine Township area

west te Wolf Rd.

Brosensteins 624 vilIs 51r7, of the
precincts äccnanlcd kir. locatisheist Wit liares Seamer'. a siritc-its

handed Ihkpghl Ilse destins
issdicrsfcd lhe",rople n'atrI a

counted for.
Ifseckert will oppose Democrat

Cnnlimred nfl Page 31

efeclion to decide Ike represen-

-

votes with 45 of 4h precincts ar-

Aaron JaGe is the Nnvemhdr
PalHrmdzel

i!ugLrH
8746 N. SHÉRMER, NuES, ILL.
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lFrom the
Left Hand
by Bd Beer

.

jais. i

Drunk drivers arrested
after auto accidents
.

get iovolved in un
emotional issue in these cornYou

rnunitieS and you're going to run

Ap- against sume very Strange
ehaructero.

tuny years ago Nibs was

1(9

Kustra upseis
Nimrod un
primary race

'-

Veleran Sessalor Jsslsss Nimrod
r R-(llrssvicw S

slelcated himself

Tuesday night ¿rs chailvoger

Stale Rep. Bub Kustra SR-

Glenvirw I sceced as impressive
prissrary 'victory caplurissg sdmr

Is Ihr first case police 'were
notified of a three-car accident at

59 per cent st the vete,

March 9. Arriving os the scese
police determined that a'34-yeur-

Nimrnll's :1,7154.

caused separate auto uccidenlo.
The cesidesls were Ihr 17th and

11fb dranh drivers arrested in

Coutlrn,ed ou Page 38

s.4111)erior orgtIIli'LatiOfl

Two Nìles residents sucre

Drmpster St. end Grerowoud
Ave. al lt4t p.m. os Tuesday,

fer. also nf Park Ridge. The 55th

t ri butes 'ietory

K iit rI

arrested this weeh after each was

determined In he druoh and

Is the 55th House District inPultes,
Penny
cumbent
Republican, ras unopposed
Tuesday, asd will nppasr
Demurral Diane Burgess SharI-

Rnechert led Rabin 1,110.550

Village of Niles
Edition

'34

MrCnrmich Rd., north te Central
Rd-and gern lohn Northfield and

Thomas Rneckert ahead of

-

-

runs north of Dempnter St. te

Ilrnsueslris io the Iqepublican
race tsr c0000iIIreOran. ' Mrs.
Ifandeel had 1.472 voten In

ltandnet a 2'r-I lead nver les

!

cisislidale. und 194 sotes.

tative is the 56th District, which

Incomplete returns learn the
sew Sulk Illinois House Distriel in
the Republican rbc'e Taesday had

flanslerl, svhn has beco ¿relise
io lise 'l'vrvaslsip Parts' foc Ilse
past 2ìycas's. lolsI'I'hc Radie she
Ilsuaglst irise ''tirol 'Ilse drehers''
Irrst screh.'s She said she ranched
vcs.y h.'sr rl. \

precincts as nf Westnósday oser. siñg gave Nitro Tnsaoship's Pal
,

-

'

As nf 53I p.m., with aver 125
precincts reportissg, Kuslra was
leading ahith 5,211 vntrs lb

Krrotra

supporters

buthbarded by large groups of

Niles this year and the accidento

people who were opposed tu the
upes housisg laws beiog eofor,
red. At arneetisg io Ihr upstairs
.. morn of the Public Worho
building, the natives tried to bar

old Niles man striving west on
Drnspster SI. had slammed into

Niles thus far Ibis year caused by
druso drivers.
According lu police records so

two cars stopped fur a red fight at
Greenwood Ave.
The Nites man was reported to - Ike Stood nf badress-NimrOd
recrivgcl. 'aal to the superior
have a strong odor uf alcohol on
nrrirrs,aaties and Sanding of the
Conlim,rd nfl Page 31
Kastra campaign.

Ihe open rneeling lo a local priest.
They buh a vote before allowing

one was isjured during this
weeh's accidents.

-

him lo be present. During the
uarne period a sweel little old
grandmother was frothing a bit
over the same issue. From the
rear of the village hall she in-

Nilesites to
pay more to tee off

terrupled a similar meeting with

by Diane Miller

lund cries nf SOB'S everylime

she didn't libe what she was
hearing. Ittthesurnetimea local

ministre, snub strong racial
.

were the sixth and seveslh io

feelings, brought to the meeting
several eutAf-tuwoers whose indignalions were aimed at foiling
the open-housing lawn
became Ihn law of lhe land.

that

Recently, we received a tellerIn-the-editor from a group called
Seiue-A-Gnn/Save-A-1,ife. lt was
signed by an Art Kwyeleog. One
uf the Bugle editors cheched sul
the letter and found them o'as no
such orgesizalios, on Art
Kwyzleng and a psychiatric boo-

pilaI ut Ihn signed address. Another local paper published the
letter, We qnoled Morton Grove
officials as being critical.of the
newspaper for having been su segligest in publishing Ihe letter withont cheehisg ils source. Sahneqneslly, little old Sarnanlha WigConthrned On Page 3f

unanimously agreed Iris victory
over Ihr len ydar crIeras uf Ike
SlaIr Senate was due nul only Io

The Riles Paeh District Board
approved' a 25g inèreuse in tees
charged al the Tarn Golf Course
fur Ihr upcoming season. The
golf course which is scheduled In
open April 10 or sonner, weather
permitting, will cost Niles
residents $3,75 for weekdays and

seas named Parks Maintenance

$4.25 un weeheuds and holidays,
Nun-residents will 00w pay $5.25
for ,weehdays and $5.75 for

ment for Ihr Golf Mill park.

Couth,ued Ou Page 31-

'

1k

Bub Renten

-

Notre. Dame appoints Casey
'-

-

Athletic Drer '

Furemas un Feb. 1.

Park Commissioser Eloise
Fleinro presented a $101 check lo

Dan Kosiba, Park President on
behalf nf the Nitos Woman's Club

for the purchase nf additional
therapeutic p1aygrnusd equip-

d'i

...Cnmmissinnrr Walt Beasse
reported en the upcoming ice

wecheods und holidays. Nitos show, "Encore", suhich is being
April 2, 7., and 4.
students and senior citizens tvW 'pF 55f&
Beapoe noted that 300 skaters will
pay $2.51 before 3p.m. n1veehperform in the shore in addition Io
days and regular adult foes altec
that lime. Nun-resident students a unique act Where a skaler wilt
and senior ritieron will br perform un the ice weacing roller
charged $4.25 before 3 p.m. skates.
weebdayn and regalar fern after $2911 worth nf new carpeting
han bees installed al the Ad
that time.
lo, other business two new emministration offices replacing the
ployros of the Park District were nearly 21 year old earpeliog in
introduced' lo-the board. . Ray : Ibatbuilding.
Och romo w ice ,, 'Ad srio iStralive
...ApprosimalelY ' $3,tOO was
spent un the installation uf new
Assistant joined the districk Iwo
lights over Ihr ice at Ice Riak.
weehs ago and Ron Kaeavershis

Named Athlntic Director at Nutre Dame High Scheel fer Boys,
Nitra was Bill Caney (rl. Shnms with Casey are Bruce Dnnash lIt
named Assnciale Athletic Dirrctnr ved Rev. David Titubar, C.S.C.,
principal nl Notre Dame.

Pige2

L..n..eca.e.neneiSe .e.ezt

TheBRgIe, flurBday, March 18, 19S2

Black campaign in high gear

,_/

Louis Black, of Skokie,
Democratic caodidate for State
while waltmg to find out who his
opponent Sill be In the Novemher
election.
"Why should I?' he asks.
"What paople have to realize is
that the new 28th District is not
the old4thDistrict. It is winnable
by a Democrat."

8060 Oakton, Nues

in Skokie, kicking-off Black's
audience

On hand for the festivities were

Calvin Sstker, Niles TpwoshIp

Democratic Committeeman;

Mayor Nicholas Blase of Nitos

who in also Maine Township
Democratic Committeeman;
Mayor Richard Flickingec of
Morton Grove; Skokie Trustee
RObert Fritzuhall, and Thomas

McEffigott, Supervisor of Niles
Township. Louis Black Is correntiyNlles TowoshipClerh.

He was at Maine South High

School in Puck Ridge to participate in that school's Govec-

nment-Inleroship program,

which recruits students to take
part is local election campaigns

He attended u candidates'

ÌM&runnaos.nrlcmss.as

nmEIHMEATtli.*

meeting sponsored by the Des
Plaines Democratic Women's
Club.

Although unopposed in the
March lt primary, Black pceseuted his case to the Niles Township

Democratic Organization, the
Maine Township Democratic

Sport Et

-

-

J

-

-

--

-

OPEN 7 DAva AWEEK

CHICKEN KIEV

weekdays, RIO am. is in30 p.m.
on Saturday, and noon is 5 p.m.
on Sunday.
Sport and recrestinoal eshibito

waight lifting, shy diving, hang
glidingand ílighttroining, tramp-

$139

oSees, and musical Instrumento.

EA.

1

s

Stuart Meesenburg, son of
451 Galleon Way, Dcv Plaines,
has been prometed in the U.S. Air

Force to the rank of seoior airmas.

$79

ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS

LB.

THEBUGLE
(USFS 069-76g)

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

.

is.

DLD FASHIONED FRANKFURTERS

BREADED MUSHROOMS
or CAULIFLOWER

$ 29

LB.

Snacktima Hors d'oeuvres
EGG ROLLS

*229

DOZ.

s

LOBSTER
PUFFS

$iQ9
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age 62 are invited to atteod at so charge.

s

lyear )oatofcoanly).,, $26.00

lyear foreign)

$29.00

All ArO addresses
$18.06
as forServicemen

committee has recommended to, the Board of Park Ridge
Elementary Scheel District 64 that it close Emerson Junior High

backs Allen; Gurolnich and
Ridetz la school district- 63,

School, 8101 Cumbertand, Riles in 1964-85. The district, which at
one time had 12 nehools including an elementary school and Emernon Junior High in Ries,wsuld have no schools left izo Riles If the
recommendation is approved. The board is not expected to ad an
the recommendation until May of 1983. DistriCt 64 residents have
also told the board that more cost-saving policies will have to be
Implemented iuta the district. Petitiom bearing 8,459 signatures
sought to have thedsstrs'ct abate a porfien of ita tax levy by the
March2Odeadlineforlaxabatements,

Makela and McNair in district
207.,.Breheuf figures contend

.

rather than public scheois...East
Mame district 63 enrollment increases fram 883 ta 7,560 from
1555 in IS7f,,.Riles 15 year old
honor student found dead in alley

werepresenthyllllnaisOeputyGavensrMn, nana Romer.

s

I
;

Senior Citizens are invited to the dress rehearsal of the ice
show 'Escure '52", FREE uf charge ou Thursday, April 1 at
6-30 p.m. The performance will be held ut the Niles Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd.

"Encore '92" is a conglomerate of the hast performauces uf
past ice shows, Featured are skaters from all levels of the
figureskating school. the

claims will ;'gag" Suburbd participating in hearings an the
prupened entezaion of O'Hare International Airport. The City of
Chicago beatings, acheduled formursday (March 1f), will discuss
the Impact the proposed eítennion will bave an nearby suburbs. Committee nsde limit testimony ta five minutes for each par.

ticipant which-will result in the nubada being amble tajuaw enper9aonnolpetolluUontateatIfy
-.
. ----.
-

-

federal money."
Blase added be would hope the
community development money
could be used tu help pay for a
planned imprsvement to the nor-

tb Milwaukee ave. entrance to
Riles. Blase said he esparte the
pIas would cosi up to $400,000 to
implement.
-

Describing what residents
should expect from Yates, Blase

said, "Yates has bees very
'streng is environmental areas
aud on the Appropriations Corn-

milice. When reveuue sharing
-funds are available to us, we
should be able te lush to hizo fer
support."
Referring to Yates aud Aunanzio, Blase said residents should
expect both to tie responsive to.
local needs. "Both of them are

Very concerned thaI they do
everything they can fer as."
Blase added that "seither uf
Continued onFage Il

Anniversary Celebration le he
held en Sunday, March 21; from I

lo r: William Pugh, Mrs. Ruth
Pugh - (chairman) and Mrs.
Patricia Reukirch.

The church was formally

organised hy Ike Presbytery of
Chicago ou Sunday, March 23,
'1952 with 33.Charter Members.

Meeting al first io the Riles
Elementary School (South), the

congregation moved into the
present sanclunry in 1956; an
'educational wing wan added in
11ES.
The congregation even.
tually reached a peakmembership nf 693 persons,
;Ttsree ministero have served the
congregatiun the Rev, Robert

in the building at poshest ore
the Korean Presbyterian Church
uf Nileat Cub Pack 02 and Bey

Kaiser; the Res, Robert Glnh;
and, presently, Dr. D. Deoglau
elem whowascauedhs 1900,

-

While a member'congregatlnn

oj, the United Preabyterlan

Bw PIInB. MIkuIec su ase al 11 wlnnem whose namas ses-e -

much community-oriented.

-

-

he able te get our share of the

7401 Oaktsn st. are shown plansing for Ike congregation's 30th

wr d a 0 is... irtee both. Illinois State Lottery
driot1n'Fhtday. March 9 wiaFrancea Mikulec, 24 KennMh dr., strindanlnwtng.

-

000010, Blase said, "With a

congressman on the inside we'll

Church (United Presbyterian),
-

for the state tu reimburse hospitals when victims had no

- The

rule has, in the past, prevented

in past years. Referring to An-

Members of the Boàrd of

cy Treatmeist Act. The act, sponsuredhy Jatte, allowed for the
emergency hospital treatment for rape victims and for the cellec'
tion of evidence used in the prosecution uf rapists. The act called

Cangrenamos John Porter is crying foal us-er raies which he

- community dèveloprnent money
is only allocated te communities
with populations uf over 50,006
residents. While tisis population

community development money

Deacons of the Riles Community

State Rep, Aseos .Jaffe (D-SkokIe) plans to hold a Thursday

I

whichcouldheveryhelplultom."
Blase mid the federally issued

moolty projects from federal

Nues Community Church's
30th Anniversary èelebration

(March 18) pram conference in condemn Governor James Thorn.
puons elimination of fundIng for the state llape Victims Emerges-

s

Blase said the village should
benefit from the different areas
ut experience of Yates and Ansamio. He noted, "Annunzio is

very much iñvolved in cornrnanity develupmest money

-

byphone t966-l855) or bymail, a fee of$3 per copy is being charged

hospitalizatIon insurance. Though the law remains intact, Thomp500 has decided te cut off funding forit in the 1983 Illinois budget
:
he recentlynubmitted.

-

include Apollo Junior -High

tucoverpastage andhandling. Quantitiesare limited..

s

Congressman Frank Annunzio.

School, the Greenwood Plaza
Continoed osPageIl

Milwaukee ove. The comwoity publication, with more than IS
color phatos, covers all aspects of village life Including inviting

-

south of Dempster st. ovilI he tu
the 6th Dislrict represented by

pollulien,,.Nites considering ansexing property in. East Maine
unincorporated area which may

Theses. «page, fourcolorRilen Community Profile Bunk is now

neighborhoods, excellence in education, responsive village gevermisent and convenient shopping areas. Boche arefree to Riles
residents, if picked up in person at the Chamber office. 1f nrdered

revolver

shop cammitteeman.,.Joniar
High teeos parade- against

i available from the NUes Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 8101

NtLES HISTORICALSOCIETY SEEKS WAR MOMENTOS
The Riles Historical Society in seeking donations and/sr loans

Senior Citizen special of "Encore '82"

Three Cook Vounty residents were arrested aver the weekend at-

lee arrest warranta wni issnedtornevenpersom charged with the
.wtftcensed practice of dentistry. One of the arrestees, Mikkail

-

Tkooe Riles residents living

death after a long illoess-as the
reams forhisssicide.,,Districtg3
cancels March 22 referendum...
Roy Bortuist seeks state
representative's post...Blase upposen Jamen Billiard for town-

Pees as vice-president and Geoffrey Gobes-yas treasurer. The
board also voted to elect I.enure Janecek ta continue to serve as
ExecutiveDirector.

.

caliber

HenryHyde.

citing bis girlfriend's recent

The Based OIDIPOCtOPS ofthe Lincoinwuod Chamber of Comerce & Industry voted to elect Carbone Edwards as president, Wally

-

.38

represested by Congressman

alongside his body. He left a note

Trepetin, 7934 Kilbourne, Shokie wed charged with variaun
-violations alISe Illinois Dental Practice daL The arrests were
madebythellllnoisStatePolice,

I

toRilesMayorNicholauBtase.
The
recently
adopled
legislative map took Riles osI of
the 15th Congressional District
and placed the community io the
6th, 9th aud 11th Ceogressional
Districts. Residents living north
el Dempuler st. will he represented by 9th District Congressman
Sidney Yates. Rilesiles living in
the oorthwest cerner of thecommunity will he in the 0th District

students attending parochial

and nearly 50 specIal ed staff members aad their spouses. Awards
-

re001t in the vifiage receiving additiunal federalmosies according

local elementary scheel districts
are saved $1,011S,S00 by their

Peemos. Attending the banquet with Cochrane were Marris
Gedelter, Maine East's special education department chairman

s

Congressional districts could

defeated by 2-1 margln...Cancus

with

Riles from receiving this funding,
a larger community, such as Des
Plaines, wan receiviog betweeo
$150,500 aud $200,000 for corn-

w

-

Riles Twp. high school
educational fund iocrease

Maine East Principal A.K.B. Ceehrane accepted an Outstanding
Achievement Award in special education at the March 6 year-end
conferencein celebrationoffllinais' InternationalYear uf Disabled

s

NILESHISTORICALSOCIETYTO SPONSOR
EVENING OFNOSTALGL°O
The Nitos Historical Society is plonoing an evesiog centered
around 1930's and 194to nostalgia on Monday, March 32 at S
p.m. at the Trident Community Building, 5560 Doktun in Riles.
AlIare invitedto atteod atoo charge.

donati000 un Friday and Saturday, March 19 and 20, and agolo
°prit 2and 3, frem 15:35 am. tO3p.m.

Seraad Class postage far

The Baglepaid al Chicago, ill.
Subscription rate (in Advance)
Per single copy
$25
Oneyear
15.00
$15.06
Two years
$26.06
Three years
1 yearseslor Citizen
$6.56

:

s-1

at the Trident Community Building to accept loans and

DOZ.

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

s

BOOK REVIEW
The book Remembrance by Daniele Spencer will be reviewed
by Merle Rosenblott st the Nues Public Library Outreach Services on Tuesday, March 23 at 12 noon. All Riles residents over

ter their display cases located within the Trideot Community
Building. They are seeking momentos of the wartime from the
Civil war and later years. Interested parties may contact
Marge Berles at 813-4703 or Marilyu Brown at 547-5155. Additinoally, a member of the Historical Society will he available

966l9OO

by Bub Besser

IZYeors Ago (Msrrh)

A

1901

NE WSPA PE R

Commasi,y .Ys..zepzzper Ezlzzb.Iinhrd is. 1957

Looking Back
in The Bugle

been rubbed.

for the trip, as tickets for the repeat trip will he assigoed on the
busts ofthe waiting list. Tickets ore $14.45.

Walter and Gisela Meesenborg nf

$289

s

.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE
Free iocome tan service for state aod federal pernoosl forms
io available at the Riles Senior Center. Te qualify for un appointouent, three criteria must he melt 1. Nileu residency 2. Must he
over age 02 3. Mast have an income below $55,600. Please call
967-6190 cot. 7f fer an appointment. Appointments are available
all day Wednesdays, and Friday mornings, hot appointments
may he scheduled 9 am. to 5 p.m. any time.
CONGRATULATIONS ARE INORDEII
Congralulatioon to the Riles Senior Cooler Choral Group nu
their most successful sing-eut perfermunce at M500r Cure Ceoter on Wedoesduy, March 17. Director Evelyn Heidemoon
commented after the performance, "Singing in what we do best,
andmakiog peuple happy with ourmusic in our way of ultariog."

87r::e::::=o::d

L?

New Co g ssional map
may fflean mOré federal $5

the tripu, so please call 967-6106, est. 76 to get eu the waiting list

Stuart Meesenburg

DIETERS DELIGHT
COD
MINUTEFILLETS
STEAKS

Bollngbrook man who was arrested last Friday in connection with
therabbery of Riles Savings and Loan Association, 5741 Dempster
St: Morton Grove. Frank A Pastore was arrested as he left the
sàvingsandloanwalkupfocílity wearing a hood andcarryiiog a gun
and bag containing $9,760 in cash. Mörton Grave Deputy Police
Chief Jerry Basslersald Pastore wan charged with armed robbery
and aimed violence. lt was the second time in the pant three menthu that the Morton Grove office nf Nues Savings and Loan had

The Niles Senior Ceoter is offering free square dancing on
Tuesday, March 23 at l30 p.m. Alt Niles residents over age 62
are iiovitedto attend.
MYSTERY TRIP
The Riles Senior Center mystery trip will take place on Wednesday, March 24 trem 6-3t am. to 5:30 p.m. All tickets have
bees soldferthis trip, and attempts are being made at repeating

include diepinya and informatisa
on vocation pluzorizsg, camping
resortS, fishing equipment, boatjag, ambo diving, oelf.defense,

Schaul's Famous

I

MEN'S CLUB
The Riles Senior Cenler Men's Club will meet os Monday,
March 22 aílf:30 am. All male Riles residents over age 62 are
inched to attend. Following the half hour boniness meeting Mr.
Todd Bavarro, the Village of Niles Directorof Housing Departnent will demonstrate the carhos monoxide testing machine
for home furnaces. Following Mr. Bavarro's demonstration, s

SQUARE DANCING

Show hoses ace 10 am. to 9 p.m.

Spring Values For You

I
I

Jige JBCN Stein of the Cook County Circuit Caart denied a
request Monday to tower the 1500,600 bond of a 46-year-aId

.

P

,

Blase: Yates, Annunzio will be responsive to residents' nee4s

are $5.50. Tickets have sil beco sold, so please cali 967-6100 ect.
76 to check on cancellationo.

ten

Recreation Show

Ing o Sport & Recreation Show
now theo Suodsy, March 21.

%6-1250

.4.. Ind.peadent

nuvtdneuszr.Edaor&Publahsr
niuuzsouler-Mmzgiugnduur
Oubzrsnzsmr-Cupycdiiur

-

Øj

-

- The Bugie, Thursday, March 15, 1982V

-

-

967-6100 ext. 76

meeting, Bonnie Burnett, RN. of the Village of Nitos Coos-

Hocicar Irving PIssa, located ut
Harlem Ayease, loviog Pack, and
Forest Preserve Drive, is preaent-

ßg,1.aa N. Cuardand fr Mltwmk.eAn. .NOun

3-18io3-24

-

expeøive...

f'-

muosity Health Office will guest speak. This group is open te all
women resideots of Riles ever age 62. Interested? Please at-

.caFffal.n..tfrIeror.d

BRILLAKIS FOODS

Variadas

--

ehwpipj j

buldog lunch will be served. Interested? Please atlend.
WOMEN'S CLUB
The Riles Senior Center Women's Club ovilI meet on Monday,
March 21 at 1 p.m. Following the one half heur bnuiooeus

Organization, and the New Trier
Democratic Orgootoation.

at Harlem-Irving

All

--

-

INTERNATIONALDAY PARTY
The Nilea Senior Center is sponsoring an Internatiosal Day
Party on Friday, March 19 at l230. This event will feature a
celebration of St Patrick's Day and St. Joseph's Day. Tickets

MayaiNicholas BlaseofNlles, riht, who isalso Maine Township
Democratic Committeeman, congratulates Louis Blach, Black's
daughter Nancyandwlfe Mickey una uuccesofulhick-affdisner for
Black's bid to become Democratic Stute Senator from the 28th
District.

Full 11m of Crook, Italian, Arabian. Armenian.
Polish, Yugoslavian. Rumanian and Jewish
Products
.ssaNEMaDnsAUS*GnSem*P

-

--

SENIORFORUM
The Riles Senior Center Forum is as open meeting for the
purpose of planning activities and programs at the Niles Senioc
Cester. This meeting is upen to all Riles reoidenta over age 62.
The neotmeeting will beholden Thursday, March l8at 1 p.m.

Smith gave the resalta of the
survey first at a dinner, March 3

1aplate dinner.

-

9, ge-ti. tluiè

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

vey has been conducted which Indientes that the new 28th District
is 51% Democrat.

Donaldt,yem, ShaMe attorney. It
was upomered by ten good friendo
of the candidate who
delivered ten tables of ten is the

.

-

concurs. He reperto that o sar-

The dinner wan chaired by

.;ç__ '

-

Black's campaign chairman,

The

L

NEWS AND VIEW

Riéhard Smith of Skokie,

cheered.

'-

Senior Citizens'

any moss grow under klo feet

campaign.

N._

-

Senator, ?ßth District, has not let

N

r

dni1amb1atims, theclturch te very -

(Umrnany groapB

-

Scout Troop 62 (the latter havIng
been orgazilsedjust uneyear after
thechurch wasfowided); sederai

MO.NNACEP English-on-asecond-Language classent two
charIsmatIc prayer graille; two
AL-ANON greupol and others,

The building also serves as o
poling place.
The Celebration on March 21
will begIn with the morning vor-

ship service at 10:00 am. and
continue that evening with-a sitduwnd8nnerat6OQp.m., folowed
by a moules! program presented

by students al- North Park
College.

-

--

Nues Senior Center
Men's Club on the move
The Nues Seninr Center Men's

Young Single
.

-

.

ThdbMnrrh18,19HS
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Page 4

the nest meeting nf the Men's
Club at !O:30 am. March 22.
FUture meetings of the men's
c!sh will he he!d an the third
Monday of each month at 1h-30

orn. tar the convenience nf the
members.
Following

the half hour
hnsiness mcetmg of the men's

present a slide program at nor
regular weehly meeting at the

group. The meetings are always
held in the Nues Seniar Center,
manity Bailding, 8060 Oahlon.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
.

-

by Tadd Bavaro, Village nf Nues
Goosing Direclor wha will speah

an carban mnsnnide pninnning
and pallntion and the esigency nl

maintaining heating systems in
warhable conditian to avert being

avercame by leaking poison in
the harneo.

resident al Nuten, and be aver age
t2 Seniors -carne one and all and

Citizen Nés

irrespective

HOMEHOSI'ICE

Narth Share -FarmOrly
Married wiU have bowling an

Saturday, March 20 at the Oalntas Bawl, 4833 W. Gabtan,
Skahie at 7 p.m. Get iuta shape
with a little exercise and if yes

-

.

-

anyway and bibite. We'd lave In
have Ihe pleasure nf your campuny.

Far further infarmatinn, call
Dave 338-307f.

Bradley J. Sorbers
Qauetermualer Seaman
Bmdley J. Sarhers, nus nf Betty
J_ Feunb nf 1383 Wolf ed., Des
Ph-ines, recently relamed h-am O
deptaymeal ta thu Medilerruasem
Nas

Sea.
He is a crewmemhee abased the

nuclear powered *craft carder

USS Nirnita, homepaeted in

-Norfats, Vu.

SENIOR CITIZEN BINGO

SiB Phoenix
.group

noon.

pravided by the Morion Grove Banh.

Calhnties will be held on Wednenday, March 24 at 8-0f p.m.

The National Council on Aging reports that the successful
-Title Five Older Americans Act is sloled to be phased ut as

Ro and Earl Andersnn and

Gearge

and Mary

-

Mathesan with Jim Dabs acting

ou facilitator, will speak -on
specific issues 1h01 occur in a

remarriage and/ar hlended

family situation. This will be o
jaist meeting- with St. Juliana
und Mary Seal of. Wisdam Soppart Groups and will be held in

in fnoding.

-

SENIOR'SDISCOUNFBULLETIN
A campilialins of all discounts and savings fram lava! mer.
chants t Morton Grove senior citinens is saw available in-the

Register!

WIDOW AND WIDOWERGROUP

widnwer who has lost a spouse.

-

-

-

-

I
$21?

Iuanx, MON. mm FRI. 9n,-7pn, - SAT. Ssw-5p,,. - SUN. usw-acm

. R(CZNA
--

po4tÑ

--

p$

ALSO i1

4G

4Ç;'

Sobczak's
Avondale

PLRC(

YOUR EÑSTER

lSlu;

O

-

.

ORDUh'O"f (16_W

Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee

NileslL. 470-8780

-

-

.

FOOTCARE FOR TRE SENIOR ADULT
li In Important that you prevent injury to your foot and fallow
a plan nf good foot hygieus. The following tips will help in this
efforL
.Weor absea that fit well - snug, but not tight. To help assure
dryness, changetoa different pair each day. Keep your shoes is
good repair.
Keep your toenails trimmed neatly, straight across and even
WIlh the toen. File sharp edges with emnry hoard-be sure nat lo
lug ander Ihetoenail oraraundtho cuticle.
'Aynld wearing anything righl around your logs nranklos that
mIght m auy way.redace Iheblond supplyts yourfeet. MorIon Grave acume citizens (age 05 and aver) eau tAke advantage uf a new fant-cure program developed by the Murtun
Grove AdvIsory Commission an Aging in cooperatins with Dr. Lawrence M. Rubis, Mactan Grave podiatrist. Included in the
program will be free font screenings and discanoted fees far all
professional InnI-care, Assignment will also be available when
services are cnveredby Medicare. Farupocific informitioncall
965.0323.

Crime vs. the Senior Citizen

-

-

.

PIeuse ca11673.O5SS, ont. 257, for further information.

SPROUTS

MEAT

LB.

-

sc

-

TOWELS.

lSOa.Pkg.

-

VEGETABLES
GORTON'S 40
FISH STIÇKS
GORTON'S
4BATTERED
FISH FILLETS
NEW YORK
GARLIC BREAD . .
BROWN 'na SERVE

$969

no

OGC-

LB.

C

¡SI 09

¡.. I

SEVEN-UP
ORANGE CRUSH
DR.PEPPER

5 1 8-9
LB.

12Go.

s

LOAF

HAM b CHEESE 5 69
LOAF

I

BOLOGNA. . . .
ECKRICH PLAIN

C.

-

LIQUID

LOAF .

s 39

45O.

C
MaCsuns

C

-

'/a LB.

o

ECKRICH

ono FI. Rail
-

y, LB.

OSCAR MAYER

o

-

AVG.

or OLIVE

- QQC

NORTHERN
NAPKINS
BRAWNY
TOWELS

io LB.

OSCAR MAYER

siI 59
$iI 39

ROOM FRESHNER ........700.
JOY

'

WHOLE
-

DELI

1s'/aOa.Caz

WAXTEX
WAX PAPER
GLADE

-

ENGLISH
MUFFINS . .

-

CERESOTA
FLOUR

.LbLnaf

SAUSAGE............no

.

SALMON

LB.

PICKLE b PIMENTO..

46 O'. Cas

CEREAL
PINK

12 05.

-HAM

$129

TANG ORANGE JUICE
POWEREDDRINKMIX...lSOa.
KELLOGG'S SPECIAL K

s 89

ORIGINAL or HAM

450e.

TOMATOJUICE

-

s

ROLLS

.

TREETOP PEARAPPLEJIJICE .
. LIBBY'S

79C

lao..

NEWLY-WEDS

-

BONELESS

.

69

S 98

-

CHOP SUEV

-

no'.

-

2ÇLB.

5 49

ya LB.

CENTRELLA PICKLES
PLAIN DILL
POLISH DILL
KOSHER DILL

Lu. Roll

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-

'

huent w,!! present a film and cammeutary pragramtitled,
'Seniar Power and How to lise Il," ta Let's Talk St Over, the women's discussion group at Ihe Smith Activities Center, Lin-

PORK b BEEF

LB.

'ALL AMERICAN
r

The Prevention Services Section of the Shokie Police Depar

cain audGalitu, Shahie, on Monday, March 32, at 1:30p.m.

BRUSSEL

BAG

-8SWIFT'S

-

-

LB.

99c

NEW ENGLAND b
WISCONSIN

tmesl, 505-4150, if yon wish toporticipate in the group.

I

-,

-

-ITALIAN
-s
SAUSAGE . . . .

2LB.

PEANUTS

BIRD'S EYE FROZEN

Mrs. Inge Golden, counselor from the Family Counseling
Service of Evansfon/Shokie Valley will lead the discussion.
Please call Bud Swassoa at the MarIsa Grove Health Depar-

THE BIGGEST LITTLE SAUSAGE SHOP ON THE NORTH SlOE I
POLISH SPECIALTIES - OUR OWN MADE SAUSAGE - BAKERY GOODS

g.a(MADE DIL. Plc$« werg
I ¿1. .m.*g ¿ugcggMtRrPaQCøtE

-

-

s 98

LARGE VEAL BOLOGNA
LAND O LAKES AMERICAN CHEESE

WHIP
KRAFT
AMERICAN
SINGLES

Finances, lsnliness, and

to 2:35 p.m. in the Morton Grove Village Hall, 6155 Capulina.

orSALTED

GAL

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

COOL

-

relations with children, each muy pose a special crisis for those
affected.
Last fall's Widow and Widower Group was no succensfal and
enlightening for lhàse participating, that a new group -will be
available for seven csnseculive weehs beginning April 0 from 1

I

.

5169
I

PORK PATIIES

BEATRICE ROASTED

-

"Now what do I do?" is a question ushed by each widaw or

-

at Registration!!

HOMEMADE VEAL WIENERS

-

MUSHROOMS

LB.

SEASONED

S I 39

LB.

-

-BACK RIBS...

-s

is.

$29
$98

FRESH BABY

FR

ARTICHOKES.

I

PORK CHOPS.

UNCHESU

FRESH--

ORK '$198

BUTrERFLY

si

SNOW-WHITE

ORE-IDA

Grave. The Discount Bulletin is free ta all Murtan Gruye
seniors.

First Prize: Life Size,-. Easter Bunny
Second Prize: $5O Food Basket
Additional Prizes: $1O Certificates
On Purchases

i 0% Discount

-

Village Hall Senior Center. Some new discauntu thaI seniors
- should bnaw about are no cost blood, glucose, and urine tests al
08,5 Laboratory in Skshie,as well as free font screenings Ond
20-25 percent discounts on Isobare 6mm Dr. Rabin in Morton

Come ¡n and

-

MILK '

-

5

ONIONS

99

CUTLETS

BAGS

. . .

LB.

BONELESS P

-

FRESH GREEN

2o

-

-

March 31 thru April 4

CARROTS

-

LBS.

CELLO BAG

DAIRY & FROZEN

Far farther infarmatian about Services and benefits available
ta Martas Grave senior citizens, call the Senior Hat-Line at5054055, between 9andnoan
-

i Easter Celebration
Free Drawing

MinUs i .50 Mfg's Rebate .
Offer Your Final Cost

-

-

-

CABBAGE. . . .

$189
I

R.LED
PORK ROAST.

-s

GREEN

LB.

BONELESS

.5
FOR

-

- AVG.

ROAST

LB.

-

AVOCADOES.

45LB.5i 19

PORK LOIN

-

FRESH

s 49

-.

WINES.......

Aznericans, and older persons ints a black gràst with total funding of $305 million of which $110 million muId have ta he used
lar older persons. In 1982 Tige Five received $277 millian alsne

Brebeut Rectory. New mcmhers are always welcame. For

APPLES

5099

CANADIAN

fiscal year 1983 and propnueu to combine migrants, native

the basement al St. John

.799

. . . .751ML

--BOLLA

LB.
-

POTtER'S

-

o

WASHINGTON RED
or GOLDENDELICIOUS

U

-

-

.9

si
99
COMFORT . i-u

-

EA.

APPLES

SOUTHERN

early as October 1, 1952 under o pion propssed by Secrelory nf
LabarDosovon.
- ;:
The Village nl Morton Grove uses Iwo of these alder worhers
in their Senior Outreach Frogrom. These -worhers visit each
seniar resident and inform them nf discnuntu, benefits, and services available to them. These services allow senior citizens to
remain at hamo and not being lorced to enter a high priced-law
service nursing or retirement home.
The Labor Department will ash lar zero fundafnr Title Five in

Ellen

s

-

SCOTCH

-

-

MACINTOSH

RICKALOFF
VODKA . . .
- GRANT'S

Si 19
$129
I

PINEAPPLE

i IN-

-

LABORBIJDGETCUTS

DOLE

-

-

5 39

4LB.

GRAPEFRUIT.

OMBAY

Entry is free, and cash prizes and refreshmenls - are

The regalar meeting nf the
Sapport/Challenge Group far
Divarced and Separated

information call 966-9111.

qo'

BEER

Bisga is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. an Tuesday, March 23 in the
Village Hall Senior Center. Tichets are still available and can
be piched up al the Senior Center on weekdays between- 9 and -

GRAND OPENING.

HALF

SLB.
BAG

-:

-

8UIUR8RLL

TEXASRUBYRED

-

-

SOBCZAK'S AvONDALE SAUSAGE
PROUDLY PRESENTS OUR

HAMS
ao#
(I. T 1 OS)

AUGSBURGER
.- LIGHT or DARK

-

6101 COpulisa in Morton Grove -F nr o rservatis call the

matinn.

dns't bawl, came and jabs as

-

ORANGES

BAG

mavie is free and will he shawn iu.lhe Village Hall Ocular Center,Seniar Hot-Line, 905-1655, sveehìtoys from 965 50U5.

. BUNCH

NAVEL

The matinee movie scheduled atl30-p.m. au Fridsy-,.March
2f wilt be "Heaven Can Wait", featuring Warren Beaty. -Th

vited ta attend nur meetings or
call 945-3880 fnr mare infar-

-

OLD MILWAUIÇJ 120

terview, call Sue Carlson, Cosrdisator of Volanteers, 335-1900.

- castody, between the ages nf 21
and 45. Eligible peruano are in-

make the Men's Club a viable
part f the Nilea Senlar Center,

-

$99
BEER..........c'sN
$29
ioi
-6Bit.

the lost year Fvr further infsrmalinn or to arrange far anis-

-

I SPI NAC H . .

BEER ..........CANS

anght not la have enperienced a significant personal loss within

- nf

I FRESH

REG.òrLIGHT à 120Z.

divorced, separated or widowed

parents,

649CASE

HAMMS

the Mortes Grove oreo. Hospice is o programwhicb hèlps
fomilies cope with Ihe stress nf caring for a dying member at
home. Volunteers need ta have a car und to be available for
weehly team meetings, Fridays 9-11h30 am. In additiafl Ibey

pragrams ta meet the needs nf

-

In order to become a member
nf the Men's Club, one must he a

-

-

The Home Hospice of the Evanslon/Shokie Valley, Visiting
Nurse Association is lnnhing for volunteers to serve patiestsin

-

club, the gentlemen wit! be
privi!edged to a demonstration

-

f,Vbeeling/Northbrook Haliday
lun on. Milwauhee ave. (hatween Witlaw, and Lube/Euclid)
an Tuesday, March 23. Doors
open at 8-30 p.m. $2 far mcmbers; $3 far nan-members.
Ynùug, Single Parents alters
educatiOnal
and
sacio!

located is the Trident Cam-

mnlate prngrams designed for a
fuller ancial life far male Ntles
seniar ctttaens. Also present
were the anly newly elected ofHeers nf the meno clnh: Vice
President Gene Cierntak;
Treasurer - Jne LombardO; and
Secretaryjne Bachnchin.
Under consideration are trips
ques, guest npeatcers, añd some
tnuruaments such as pool, harseshnes, und shuffleboard. Iúrther discussions wilt be he!d at

hogging and lanching and

same nl the members al thin

President Ralph Ucski to for-

Senior

lectnrer witt ' npeak about

MEATS

PRODUCE

Morton GrOvè'

-

Greg Riesbcrg, teacher and

and shore a hotdog bacheen with

Club met February 23 under the
gavet nf recently elected

ta haseball games, trips to the
race track, card pailles, bar-h-

Párents

.

Page?

w.e.,nro. th. SIRhI to fIndS qa.nfltfn. md aa,mnt p,fo$fz9.eraz.

---

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AYE.
NILES

-

nA$.i
SALEENDS ÑiD., MARCH 24th -

IN E LII D RO S .
-

-

--

-

-

PHONE:

965-1315

-

Located North of Jake's Rostaseant
MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to li P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PI

aT.

,Th e Bugle, Thureday,March I, 19

Page6
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Busy Women's Club at
Nues Senior Center

RosenhUrg

The Nlle Senior Center Womens Club is a very active group
of women who meet monthly for
the purpose of Soejol oad philuathropie activities. Some of thoir

The womean oluh meets on the
foseth Moadoy of euch month et
isto p.m.
The erst meeting of the Nieu

iac1oded mony hood crocheted
end knitted o-fieles for the
Loheside Veterana Hoapithi; con-

ho Mondny; Mooch 22, ut lOO
p.m. Following the one helf hour
mamona meeting, Dormie Buenett, RN. will guest speoh onthe

recent accomptishmonta have

dy hooketo for o tecol nursing
homo, interesting opeotrers und
programs.
Current pions oro
heing made to hund sow stuffed
ooimols for o group of hondicoppod childron.

The Nues Sauter Center is
locoted

80GO Ootrtorf io the
Thdest Commoeity Bedding.

COUPON

F

Si,zgles Scene

moderates
Paflel

Singles

munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Shokie amouncen a Sbabbot

Coegregation B'nai Jahoskun
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwankee

Prmpective members: Lyon,

Shabbat Servire and Oaeg for

Singles only,

Rabbi Murk

mesliogthese criterio. Interested
Indien should pion on ottondiesg

Shapiro and Cantor Steven B.

Msodoy, Mooch 22.

aieglee are invited sod en-

Sher will conduct u warm,

the meeting ot 1:00 p.m. os

I

hamiob Shubbat Service. AS

1HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES:STHURSDAY, MARCH 18 thruWEDNESDAY, MARCH
. .' JASON
EROE
PRlNG WrTH ThESE
SwIÑG lN1
-

Friday, March 19,8:00 pm,, at

- Servire and Oneg, Friday,
March 19 at 10 p.m., ut

First Aid for
little people

ofuffiliatisa. Oneg to follow.

For further informatioo call
Gail Prince or Sam Avraham,

KODAK

Grove. Dancing-and a cash bar
will fallow the meeting,

COLOR FILM

05 o single parent, twil the need

$6 OZ.

1100r135

-

ta conoBbe in an atmoaphere
conducive to your- particular
needs, come und discover the

-

-

:1 [
1_ow 'eCOLD WATER WiSE

REG.
1 99

which P55W offers. Call 290-095G

9:30-10:30 or

2

11-12. Childreo

Nancy- Haney, program choir-

.

2071

Bigo at the Mein Library

Laundry

967-8554, Mondoye cod Wedneedays 6-9.

Shirts
Leather

St. Juliana
Phoenix

Suede
Drapes
SAME DAY SEB VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES

LEAGUES NOW FORMING
JR. LEAGUES

MIXED LEAGUES

MIXED
LEAGUES

Wealdos Yea Retter

Special Fashino & Huir Show
for your added enjoyment. For

uit those singlo5 who have
always wonted to visit Ike

"Faces", without being a
member in this exclusive club,
this In your chance. Admiueion
ut the door is $3.00. For more

ielormotioo cull Chicago
65029.

Saints and

Blood Drive

s
5 Council, on March 3 was coSed

At Cl,..Ie :

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove:

:

,

5541).

Maine East's first all-school

:s

Sinners Singles

"successful" by Student Cunad
es-spoosorHelen Dohhias.
All tobt 171 pinto of blond were

donated by Maine East stndeets,
fuculty und staff.
JuniorLeslle Conter of -Glen-

view woo the Studrnt Council
blood drive chuirmun, ucd she
worked closely wilh the North
Sobo-han Blood Center, which is

.

Suints and Sinners Sisgleu invitro single persono over 21 Is
celebrate Spring aed St.
Patrick's Day at a cocktail duoce, Sunday, March21, from6;30
to Il p.m. attIse Westin-Chicago

code of the Fiftten or casual.

-

-

-

fillated
with CLAS
(Chicagolaod Association of
-

Singles Clubs), boldo monthly
dances at attractive downtown
locations. Proceeds from the
partieo ore 000triboled unosully to charities helping han-

dicapped ehuldreo and needy
elderly persons,

PASTE or LIQUID
i .8 OZ.

59e

¿

SEC

Professionals
Tite

.

Society is presenting Monika
Moeller conducting a massage
workshop with discussion
groups to follow. The program

STROH'S

r_

29 ;I

-

will begin at 8:55 p.m. an,
Friday, March 19, at the

8$
_____c',')

".

VODKA' SR79

1,75 LITER

-

---

PARTYSIZE!

HANNAH EtHOOG

-

-

._Ii

St. Peter's Singles Dance,he at Mr. Assthoey's 7348 W. Irviag Park, Norridge. All
-

-

%

$4

admission and es reset-valions
are needed, For more Infór-

,:\

tt

quetSt

GIN

S6TER

L

-

HARW000

CANADIAN

motion ra5337-7814 or 524-4868.

'iw'5;p jbt'
N

:',

<:

s 3ER

RARTY SIZE

I 129

DcL,

6t:
BOLLA

SCOTCH

ri

-

-

s
--

=

WPNES--99

r

- VIN ROSE'
CHABLIS BLANC
- PASTOSO
, RHINE

'$

-

-

-

SUNNYBROOK

-

BLEND

$469

$799

4 LITER

-

-

JIM

BEAM

PARTY SIZE

,-

u

.- ;.;"

I

('y"-)

OA lNnr

-

1_in LITER
PARTY SIZE

KORBEL

BRANDY

$599

PARTY OIZE

Plus State tend Local Taxes

-

7515ML

-

9
:'--,C')

1.75 LITER

-

-

SOAVE
nAOISOLINO
VALPOLICELLA
TREOBIANO

-

KING WILLIAMS

ESE

BEER

'-,". '.,

TABLE
WINE

'

ICE MILK

= t-igì

22 OZ. Reg. $149

PARTY SIZE

-

--,-

singles invited, Live band-free

parhing and private bar.

peg.

-

SEALTEST
LIGHT & LIVELY

-

-

EDELWEISS : -

PETRI

SKOL

16 OZ.

PIaR Dep.,-'-' "-"

Friday, March 19 (9 p.m.) will

.,

.

Itk,F-

DISH WASHING
LIQUID :

__'i-----

,

BEER

2.FOR

-

:J:][4*

-

Single Professionals

FOIL

-

SWING INTO SPJNG W

7-UP
D!ET7-LJP
ORANGE CRUSH
DR. PEPPER

-

-

DIAMOND

25 SQ. FT.

DOVE

90Go

Single

-

$99

s

KIWI

Oil
of Ola9
BEAUTY LOTION

-

-

HAIR
SPRAY

m

Reg. 1.09

information call, 631-4571 or 7753019.

-100's

MIX

donation in. $3.00 for members
and $5.00 for guests. For more

St. Poters.
Singles Club

con-profit organization uf-

40Z.

Nibblers will he served and
there will be a cash bar. The

a ont-for-profit regiooal domunity blond center.

-

-

MISS BRECK

.

BUFFERIN

CAKE

30Z.BOX

joo

Orrington ave., Evanston,
Music will he furnished by
Jerry "Kay. Suggested dress

Holiday Inn of Rolling
Meadows, 3405 Algonquin rd.,
Rolling Meadows. For adHotel (formerly Cootineotal ditioxal information cull 402Plaza Hotel), 905 N. Michigan 1873,
ave., Chicago. Douce music
will he played by Bruce Goldee
and "The Sounds nf Now' with
'vocaliat Susan Lynn. Doealion
forthepartyls $3.
Saints ucd Sinners Singles, a
-

DUNCAN HINES

JELLO

p.m. at KeedaU Coliege-at 2408

KLEENEX
TISSUES

Limit One Per Family
While Quantities Last

FOR

Society

'

-

:

Ir

Sohnrbon Singles at 297-6766, or
write P.O. Box. 191, Golf, Il.

s
s he donated.
s For sellers, lubIes aud larger
s hnoth arrau wilt he available at
s oomieal cost. Admission for
s
s buyers will be .25f and refresh-

j444
965-5300

Chicago, on Sunday, Murch 21,

this early reminder so they may
begie stockpiling alt those
treasures which they believe will
bring great value; or, iYthey are

blood drive, upnesored by Student

ALSO CHECK WITH
us FOR FALL OPENINGS-

All singles ore invited to a
party at Faces, 940 N. Rush,

G.t On. Pr.I-

LIQUID BLEACH

$99

phone Marge Bereue, Des-

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clob io having "Nifty Fifties
Dance" on March 25, at 8:30

-

Buy On.

CLOROX

MAXWELL HOUSE

3-PAK

The Spares,

rennuned establishment

Maine East

99e

;

18 Or. Bottles

120L

COFFEE

-

Singles

s merely interested in spring
s cleaning, they moyplanto donate
s their discard items to the Holy
s Name Society. A pick-np service
s . will ho oparoted for those unable
s to get to St. John durieg the week
the Flea Market - clothes
s before
aed large appliuoren should nel

t_ WEEKEND:

2 EL CAN

DISPOSABLE

4-PACK'

s-10'

3 PACK

Table fee is $3 per person.
Everyone is welcome,
For more lofonosution, please

Suburban

Area resideets are provided

LADIES HANDICAP:

p.m. Partners are not required,
Prizes are awarded and coffee
and refreshments are offered,

Chicago

from 7;O0 p.m.-j;55 um.

Piton (966-15961, Mike Dessimoz
(892-7356), o, Hack Muzik (968-

Games start promptly at S

-

FOR

CRICKET
LIGHTERS

Plaines, 295-3893.

Market." The activity will be
held je the school parking lot and
will he open to both hoyers andsellers, from lOom. to 3 p.m.

will be served. For ods menlo
ditinnal information on the Super
LADIESDAYTIME LEAGUE:
s Flea Market, please coetact Bob

MEN'S

pleasure.

-

Five Areas of Need of the

Kay ut 763-6449 or Murilyn Kirsrhlrn at 827-2229;

players toto-cament bridge.

65053.

st. John
Brebeuf sets
Rea Mket date

the final night for
registration for the individual

Regency D'Hare", 9305 Bryn
Mawr, Rsoemoet 0O Sundoy

Couvert...$5.SO per pernos. For
udditineal information call 25767tt, sr write to Ladies dl GenIo,
P.O. Bon 235, Morton Grove, SI.

-

District, 051 Wolf rd. (Belweeo
Golf and Thacker et,) This will

io your h000r, at the "Hyatt

dancing

-

second annual "Super Flea

more informalioe, call Sister

COUPON

..

Careers". Participating in Ihr
panel discussion will be Dr. Jan
Swope und Dr. Martin Zaelhhe,
both
are
M.D's
and
psychiatrists.

99e

at the Den Plaines Park
he

evening, the 21 of March ut 7;30
p.m. All live morir for your

,

day, May 1 as the daté for its

mcetieg at 8 p.m. is the csOveet
lounge, 7200 N. Ouceola. For

NEXT TO 00000S RESTAURANT

E.

The eobject ut the St. ioliaea
Phoenix rap eesoion on

Separated and Divorced Person." Comr to Ihr Phoraix

Phone 967-1505

676

The Holy Name Society at St.
John Brrbevf has selected Salar-

Tuesday, March 23 will be "The

Open 7 to 7 MOn. thro Sot

Church,

titled 'Workieg Womeo asti

Children . muet

attrnd hoth woohs in ordre Io

. Dry Cleaning

Murch 15, The games tire held

hullroom cocktail dance given

The pasel discussion will be

regietrotion;

complete the clore and receive o
Ret Cross pin und certifiente. For
mom informotisa, contort Linda

This is u cordial iovitatiso to
all siegle Ladies & Genio from.
the ages of 35-55 lo attend u gala

Algonquin rd., in Des Plaines.

others oro welcome to ottend if

UNTIL 3-31-02

panel discossion will be at f p.m.,
Thursday, March 18. The

Lutheran

yute librory cord es prurf( will
spoce permits.

mua has an0000ced that the

meeting will br at Trinity

the librory to attend. NUes Publio
Librooy District rseideots (bring
in

CIoh will hold their mnntlsly
bridge game on Friday night,

.

20005.

PAPER
TOWELS

BATH
TISSUE

The Sociable Singlen Bridge

Ladies & Gents

-

must be registered io person ut

have priority

Bridge Club

w SHAMPOO
_,CONDITIONER -

C orO

9e

HI-OBI

NORTHERN

4-ROLLS

-

-

3ATIERIES

51010v '51010es

99

forfortloer leformutioe.

-

ái tt

Woolitif

-

-

-

ALOEVERE

-

EVEREADY

,. -

24 EXP.

- Sociable Singles

:f-j

a,u,e

family und adult activities

675-2200, ext. 217.

Fleet Aid fer Utile People, o
Red Cross certified cInes for
chiidceo io p-odes 1-3, will he

And Correct.
Printing Errors:

24th.

Parents Without Partnern,
Chapter 168, will meet - on

the Fireside Inn in. Morton

uve., Gleoview.

mestiogs ere Opon to onyooe

doys Mooch 27 ned April

-

- Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cnm-

-

ari

Partners

Singlen Panorama of the

o diecneeion paeel sponsored by
the Dee Plaisro A.A.U.W.
(American Aoaociutiue of
lJeiveraityWomen(.

offered ut the Nileo Public
Libro-y, 6960 Oohton, Ro Satur-

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quaetitie

ten Your
Major trod::

couraged to atAcad regardless

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

V

PR EOCIPT IO N

Parents Without

Panorama

odge ofthe Circuil Conrt of Cook
Csmsty, will he the moderator of

Villoge of Nies Office of Cometsrnty.Heolth.
Membership within thin group
is open to oil ferirete Nies
residents over oge 62. The

OAK-MILL

u

ShOE
-

N EE OS I

Edward D. Roeeeherg, formar

Seiner Center Wòmens Cluh will

!

Compare And

i LITER

Very00'PWt

Y Sherry
REG. I4,

p389
1','ER

-

--
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Lenten Service at-j
St. John Luthèran

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Lenten Services will he held at
St. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod), 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nlles, on Wednesday, March 24, hegioning at

The Rev. Dr. Clyde Dudor,

Friday, alus at 7:30 pm., the

Professor at Concordia College,

Warship COmmittee of St. John

test found in Luke 23:34.

Doriug the Season of Lent,
Pastor Dadora sermon topics
cester around the main theme:
"One Thing Needful and Five
Things Helpfol." Parta of the

a

The Chicago Swedish Glee Club, under the

ten Series haunt nu "The Characters Mound the
Cross." There will also he a special Clsildres's

direction of Mr. Weyee Spies, will be guest sissgers

at the Midweek Lasten Service, os Wednesdaj,
March 24, al 73O p.m. at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avondale and Oliphant aves., Chicaga. At
the service, the Church's Senior Choir, directed by
Mr. JoImK. Christensen, will also he heard.

The Lentes meditatiou will he "Caiphas, the
Unhaowissg Prophet", fifth in the Midweek Len-

Sermon.

-

-

Visitors are cordially invited to he present at

this and the remaining Midweek Service on March
31, "Judas, poorJudas", Bjsrnson Male Choran.
Jesansediately following the Service, a Coffee
Hour will he held in the Church parlors hosted by
memhers ufthe Church's Luther League.

Messiah Women Nues Community Scholar-inChurch
hold Lenten Tea . On Sunday, March 21 the Residence
program
The
monthly meeting of the congregation uf the Nitos CamMessiah

Lstheran

Church

Womee will he a Lenten Tm held

today, March 18, at i p.m. The

will he nerved with coffee or tea

Meeting Room st the educaban
building. The churchis lacatedat

That evening at 6 p.m., the
congregation wilt gather far u
30th Anniversary Dinner &

Marilyn Lamken, pianist.

Tea sandwiches and pastries

following the program in the
1655 Vernsn in Park Ridge.
Visitorsare welcome.

IvIuI

FLOfiAL

SHOP

6600 N. MILWAUKEE
SCat Flnw.e.SMsr.I Do.ln.

Cur.agnItou.o Pl.nb
NE 1-0040

Prsgram. After a nit-dawn din'
nor, students frum North Park
College will provide entertainment. Charter Memhers present
willhe recognized atttsistime.
Church meetings and activities
during the week of March 22 will
inclade Wednesday, g3O p.m. -

Rummage Sale; Thursday, 9

am. -Rummage Sale:

Puhlic Affairs Cummittee and
faunder of the Near East Report,

and author at Israel's Defense

Llue,,,Frieuds and Faca In
WnsMugtau will feature as his

topic uf the weekend current

American-Israeli relations. He
witlupeakatthellabhath evening
service at &u p.m. Friday and

then will again speak after the
Saturday morning service and
Kiddish luncheev at li am. and
at a Huvadalah servire at y p.m.
Saturday evening. The program,

ted hy Rabbi lurael Porush.

Regular Friday evening services
will resume next week. Saturday
morning services hegin at 9 am.
and everyone is Invited to attend
witha Kiddauhisliawing.

Adas Shalom offers a wide

range of religious, educational,
cultural und sacial activities and
welcomes your participatinn. If

you wish ta he placed on our
mailing list or want mure -hilarmutton, please cull Harvey Wittenhergat440,3tgOor9g5t95

Géorge W. Kirby

arranged through the Jewish

Marino Warrant Officer Georpe

Welfare Board lecture hureau W. Kirby, sou uf Edward D.
will culminate with a breakfast Itiehy of 3923 Marmor. ava.,
and discussion review at 9:30 MooSen Grove, has ropoeted foe

am, Sunday,
dutywith Masine Attach Sqaaajeon
Reservation for the meals are Sat, marine Coops Air Station,
required. The entire package,- Cherry Point, NC.
includiogthe meals casta only $25
A l9 graduato of Nitos West
per persan. Reuervatinna must High School, nolde, ho joined
he in by Friday, March 19. Far the Silurino Corps irs September
-

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH

Avondalo fr Oliphant Avenues
Chicago, Illinois 60631
631-9131

details, call g7t-lSgO.

1973.

pyramids ta Pharaoh's tomb end
ta walk alssg the ancient otceeto
sflsruol. -To enter the Church of
the NativityinBethlehemwherea
metal star ,ssashs where Christ
was boon, Tu see Masnada, the
-

Loyola program
on parent/teen
relationships
The Adult and Family Canter,
IOYOIaAC.ademy, liON. Lessaste

Wilmette will hold a two-session
pregremfacusiugen parent./adsleacent relationships on Mondays,
March 29 and Aeptl 5 from 8-15
p.m. The program, entitled Alter
nllhledoeeferthem, neh2' da. they

freut am no badly? will esploro
the eamotimes painful developmental peacect - of adolescence,
that uf sepeentjsrsjindjviduniinn,
slung with the types of-maceons
end pmblems connectedwith lIas
oeste need te previde ta lunare that
the ndsiescen will camfeitably

complete this greieth pacuna.,
Mr, JimMacqise, a .tiident irrst
femily csrmaeler nl Loyola Aendwill conduct the amatona,
Pre-registretien is necenaery end
will be limited,

e,

wIU Dean's List

Music By

IntnuiaL ¿l'unrra1

urn

Coffee Hour Following Thu Service

Dr. David Taylor, Dean of the
College of Education at Western
illinois University, has announced
the selection of %°/IU studente

majoring in education fur the
BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9;30 ' iOdiO am.
WOPA.AM, 1490 kK

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Jos.ph WoIcI.chew,kl

SP 4-0366

a

1981-82 NatiOnal Dean'. LiaI.
Local students included Margaret

Aevidsan, 0281 N, Merrill,
Nilea md Natalie J. Eleenhei.,

L.

7319 taraude, Skokie.

She hogan her pions

perform works of Mosart, RackmaninsffandBrahmu.

of the Park Ridge Community

Densa; fend brother sf Mary

The Brant'Gibhons Dus will

893-5229
NAME
ADDRESS

is suggested for the luncheons.
The next program will feature

AGE

-

STATE

CITY

srganist Susan Douglass on Marchll. Phone 555-3104.

of

-

PHONE

zip

-

-

EL'S

Check Our
Everyday Low
- Gas Prices!
-

No Appointment Necessary

Marie V. Kilichowski, 81, a

Kilichowski Was the beloved
aunt of John CordeS, Richard

15 MinutoS While Yeu Wait

10

(Len) Curdell, J050l Bradford,
Barhara Paul, Joseph )Maryla)

Hosanna and Elaine (Larry)
Jarvis. Fondgreat aunt of 11.

u

ID OIL

Ma.

-4

ment woo in St. Adalhert's
-

Leo Duenser

Bu'I.

Leo Doenser, 76, of Largo,

Florida, formerly of Niles;

beloved husband of Rose (see
Lioner(; fond father of Joseph,
and
Rosemary
Rsbert
(William) Pattison; dear grandfather of Stdrmy (Pat)

--

,

Simoscelli, Joseph and Jolt

n%t
ra

-

-

.

Got

-

Our Everyday Low Price
Includes:

e%t O'°

Duenser, William, Diane, Mary

and Kathleen Pattison; food
brother elisIas, Mary Wackier,
Auna Strollhs nf Austria and the

OO

-

Cate Frederick. Funeral Mass

10w-30 ori 0w-40 -

punGt' Ca

Interment was in Maryhill

-

-

OS-lou!

was celebrated Monday, March
15 at SL Peter's Church, Skokie.

Pennzoil Filter and Oil

-

Plus

. Chango Oil

Bernice Hilzinger

Check Battery Level
. Check Transmission Fluid
Up to 5 Qts PENNZOIL
. Install a PENNZOIL Filter . Check Power steering Fluid Check Windshield Solvent
lnspeòt Air Filter
s Check Brake Fluid
. Check for Lubrication
Oil Hood-Hinges
Check And-Fveeze . Chock Rear-End Fluid -

Hondee Hilzinger of Morton

Grave; wife of the late J.

105 S. Rosalie Road
Schaumbueg, Illinois 60193

The Park Ridge Casmsssssity

resident of SL Aurdrew's Home
for the Aged in NUes -died on

-

BORKAN Et ASSOCIATES
-

Church is located at 110 S. Ceurflood in Park Ridge. The concerloare free, and a donation of $1.75

Pat Gihbess, s gradaste of

Carmel cemetery;

cemetery.

-

.

Pistilll, Betty (Tim) Page, Ben
)Ann) and Richard. Funeral
Mass was celebrated on Wed.
nesday, March 10 at St. Jetes

Saturday, March 13.

Coupon. Fill Un Your
NAME. ADDRESS and AGE end mail to:
-

Chsrellefor five years.

a winner is the Society

Far FREE Infartnalion, With No ObligatIon, Cut Ous ThIn

Church fortwo years.

studyin ParkRidge under Esther
Hawkins and served as accom-

huserary manic society, and was

cemetery.

Itefreshmesta will be served at
a feliuwehip beur fullnwirrg the
program by the Martha ChoIe.

Optional 3 year coverage for -a Nursing Home confinement

(nee Parfila); dearest father of

Sodeestrom.

special mantes nf Mr, Rady

Charole far sisters years. She
alus served as amistant organist.

Northwestern Uoiversity, was
elected te Pi Kappa Lambda,

Funeral Mass was celebrated at
SL Andrew's Heme on Monday,
March 15 frum Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, - Rilen. 151er-

hilltop fortress, wheni n amall

Ms. Gibheos taught
public school music in Detroit
and Wilmette, and was accem-

Lynn lIront, a praminest local
artist, halda a bachelor uf music
degree from Indiana University,
where she studied with Joseph
Battista, and was elected to Ms

He was the beloved
hasbend of the late Margaret

group of SureeliteO held off the
Roman army, The program will
include alisiOs, phstos--and the

transition, The torus will be entIse support nod structures per-

WEDNESDAY
March 24, 7:30 P.M.
Lenten Theme:
'CAIPHAS. THE UNKNOWING PROPHET"
Special Children's Sermon
THE CHICAGO SWEDISH GLEE CLUB
and
E. P. L C. Senior Choir

ed ta preview the progrum all
agree it is indeed nonsething
vuelque. To go deep inside the

Casgrogation Adas Shalom,

Mr. Xenon, ltansrary Chair-

special music, accompanied by

Those who have been privileg-

A Medicare Supplemental Insurance Program That Pays
100% Of Your Medical Surgical and Hospital Espenoe Not

pasist fer the Park Ridge

:Itlinois.

Marie V. Klllchowski

-

Sysophssy Orchestra of the First

Lustenmeal In Jordan Hall.

minutes, and lu feltuwed by a

panist fer the -Park Ridge

Chicago.

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondalo and Oliphant aves.,

4125 Grove st.

Paid By Medicare Including Osercharges).
Pays 100% Of These Costs In Or Out OfThe Hospital
Guaranteed renewable for life

-Plaines, formerly ofNUes died
Monday, March 8 In Lutheran
General Hospital. Mr. Armato

nesdoy, March 24 at noon and
then attend a Theatre Party at
Lincolnshire Marriott, for the
performance of Fiddler On The

Church Schuol clunea for threeyear-aIds thruugh eighth graders
will be cundneted concurrently
with the 10 am. service; rare for
two-year-aIds and yunnger wit
also he provided.

man of the American turael

-

and Mrs. Richard Kaufman nf

IT'S FINALLY HERE

-

Evanston.

begins at l21O p.m., lasts twenty

Michael J. As-mato, 54, of Des

it!

High School and in the sos of Dr.

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY

-

Usited Methodist Church of

reels" at the Park Ridge Cam'
msnity Church, The program

Mickael-J. Armato

Brehenf Church, Nitos tram
Skaja Terrace Funeral Heme,
Nitos. Interment was in Mt.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

University Symphony and the

society.

last fall ta Egypt,, Israel, Greece
and Holland. The program will
he presented is, the South Hall of

Roof.

as March 24, as the fourth of this
season's "Lentes Luncheon Con-

was hora Jan. 25, 1918 is

On Suoday,
Moech 21, at 4:45 p.m., Pastor
Thomas Housholder, his wile
Delphine, a.sd those who went

will name their new baby

American Musicians Plaso Con-

test. She has performed as
popular pragraifla nf piano duets nslslst with the Northwestern

Phi Alpha, a national music

daughter at-a special ceremony,
and hastthe 0000etmeal.
Senior Citizens will meet Wed-

place of regular Friday evening
services. The Shuhbatan will
start at 0:30 p.m. and he conduc-

Soprans soloist, will provide the

cemetery.

with them, will share high.
lights of the trip they tack

author, attsrney, honorary fellow
of the Hebrew University and the
the Londonjewish Chranicle.

-Interment was in Maryhill

Thils about u special friendship

day, March 2t tu March 25, will huid a Shattbaton Family
featuring IL. Kenen, usted dinner on Friday (March 19) in
Washington carrespondcnt for

Church, Hiles frnm Skaja

Terrace Fmeral Heme, NUes.

vices Mr. and Mro. Jeffrey Cohen

Riles Center rd., ShaMe will havi
a Scholar-in-Rdsjdence weekend

the theme, "In Our Stead."

March 16 at St. John Brehesf

at E.P.L.C.

hourthis is

During Miocha-Maariv ser-

045W. Dempster, Marias Grove,

and Sue Trestrial will do the
dramatizatisns. Elsa Smith,

-

Cougregatioo, Des Plaines.

program, Friday, thraugh Sun-

present at the crucifixisn. Ruth
Jeppesun, Mary lane Ksvach,
Stella Gilhertoss, Nancy Byrne,

-Mass was celebrated Tuesday,

Friendship Hour

ning, March 20 at 9:30 am. al
Maise
Township
Jewish

nary. During the 10 am. warship
servire, the history of the church
will he briefly reviewed, a tongtune teacher will he honured and
Dr. Seleen, pastar, will continue
bis Lenten series of sermons on

prsgram will he a dramatisation,
"They Fuflowed Jesus", giving
impresoisns of women who were

lateBeñsard drarestmetherof
Jerome, Lorette Vinicki,
Virginia (George) Msrltu and
Ernest (Dorothy); fend gran'
dmother of 15; greatgrandmother uf 9. Funeral

children andadultu at 9:15.

Corey Ruda, sos of Mr. und

born March 28, 1892 In Iffinois,

she was the-laying wife of the

day mnrning at 1:50 and 10:45
with Sunday School clauses for

Mrs. Perry Roda, will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvajs Saturday mor-

Temple Judea Minpah, t610

munity
Church
(United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktan sL,
will relehrate ita 30th Amsiver-

-

Lynn Brantand Pat Gibhom
wilt appear In another of their

He graduated from Nitos North

Skokie resident Lenin Kaufman
was elected Vice President of the
Kendall College Student Gnvernino Beard.

-

Ballard Nuraing Home, Des
Flameo. Mrs. Nadelski was

ship services are held nach Sun-

MTJC

Stella Nadoiski
Stella Nadolskt, 89, of Riles
died on Sunday, March 14 In

has planned service of The
VeilIng of the Crsss. Under the
directian of Mrs. Euren
Gallagher, musical selections
wifi he presented by the Adult
and Junior Choirs. Divine War-

River Forest, will deliver the
sermon on the topic:
Father
"Forgiveness:
Forgive..." using the Scripture

'

-

throughout the Lenten Sessou at
each Midweèk Service, Those
Midweek Lenten Services, which
began on Ash Wednesday, will
continue thraugh Holy Week, at
which time a Confessional Service wifi he heldat the same hour
on Muandy Thursday, On Good

7:35 p.m. The Sacrameot of Holy
Communion will he celebrated at
this evesing vesper service.

-

-

Passion Story will he read

The fifth in a series of Midweek

Swedish Glee Club at KP.L.C.

-

Elected to Student Post

.

"Lenten-Luncheon
Concerts"

ObituáreS.

Page 9

S.

Hilzinge; dear mother of
Genevieve R. Earth; dear

.

sister of the late Florence Jon'.

Memarial service
acheduted for a later date.
Memorials requested to the
non.

-

-

-

-

-

ayvOmO QoeI,5.

First Church of Religious

Science, Suite 913E, Water
Tower Place, Chicago, -Ill.

HOURS:
: Weekdays 'til 8 p.m.
; Saturday 8 to 6
--

.-

-

-

Hoñor stúdents

657 Mii-

A total of 3,548 Purdisè l3uiver-

received- -stsdents
ally
distinguished-student faúk- for the fall semester of tlsè iSSt-El.
-

-

(1!2 Block South uf Denipstorl

school year. Lecal- atiidènto in--cloded Carol Ann Heòslloe. 8212.

- Oscenla ave. and Debra -Ass

;

Wrlghtson, 5514 Leningion Iq.; . -hethofNlles.
:--.--:-- --

ukee Avenue

Rosenberg speaks to
Soroptimist of Des Plaines

L

Finalist in.

Rummage Sale

Teenager

.

Futui Wómen gi'up

Edward D. Rosenberg, fumier
Judgeofihe Circait Court of Cook
Causfy, will be the gsent speaker
at 7:10 p.m. on Tuesday, Marcb

diets on the market? Me you uncertain abeat what types of Oxercises are best for your body? Dv

national uf Des Plaines. Ann Van

pigeant

Sos, program chairwoman, has
anisunnced that the diose,t

you have questions about the
medical problems common to

meeting will be held at the Brass
Hail Reotaarant in the Ramada-

females?

If so, yon should come to the

The O'Hare Ion, Mannheim &
Higgius rds. in Des Plaises.

"Health Day - For Women Only"

at Huly Family Hospital, Des

Rosenberg's topic will he "Legal
Affairs for Womea."

Plaines, on Sunday, Màrcb 28.
The free seminar, scheduled for 2

Rosenberg Is nate a divorce

lawyer asClsicagu with his partner

Steven R. Lake. Prior to being
appointed a Judge by the Illinois

Supreme Court, he was
recognised as ose of Chicago'v
leading divorce tasvyers for over

25 years.

The Untted Presbyteriaa Women's AssO of Nies Community
Church wiil be holding their annual rummage sale at the church,
7401 OahtunSt. inNiles Wednesday, March24 from63Oto 9:30p.m.
andmursday, March25from 93Oto3.
Shuwnahuvefromltorare MariunMueller, Program Chairman,
Pat Barton, President, Juan Murray, Rummage Sale Chairman,
and Astrid Niesen, Treasarernurtthg rummage farthe sale.
In addition to the normal rummage sale there will be a resale
nhup fur helter articles chaired hy Elsie Peck, plus a hake sale un'
derthe supervision ofllarhara Leshe.
Aayone wishing tu dunate rummage may du nu by contacting the
church. The public is cordially invited tu attend the sale and tu
suppurtthiswurthy group.

known author and lecturer in the
field of family tow. He has had a
distinguished career 50 a
criminal tawyer in the past with

Antenette Stroad, 16, daughter
ufMr. and Mrs. James E. Stroad,
7531 Kirk, Niles, has entered and
keen accepted as a finalist in the
19112 Metro Chicago National

St. Francis
seeks volunteers

Spring Special
Coupon
CLIP AND SAVE

G"
s 'L

Samt Fraud Hospital of Ev.
asutun has openings fur volas-

teers.

STUDIO

information

SPECIALIZING IN

desh,

surgical

waiting lounge, admitting office,

BIow Cuts

business uftices, pattent care

s Permanents

. areas audhookmubtle.

Frosthig
Colodflg

Volunteers may dosate four

'5.00 OFF

:

huaro or mure if tla' wish daring
the day. evening urweekend.
For nbure infonnattoii about u

valuable and rewarding volas-

will he presented from 21:10 am.
to 2:31 p.m. os Tuesday, March
30, at SI. Luke's Lutheran Char-

achalaatic
achievement - leaderahip, poise,

Sponsors of the fair and tnncheon

are memhera of the Lutheran

personality and appearance.
Antonette Strnad is a student at
Maine South High School where

are for Edison Park Home, a

she is active In swimming,

basketball and badminton. She is
also active is various clahs. Her
huhbies inclade stamp collecting,
badminton andwaler sports. She
is being sponsored by the Maine

tèer experience, contact Kay Township Regular Democratic

On These Services
Wed. & Søt. 94
Thurs. ft Fri. 9.5:30
With Coupon

Osborne, Director uf Volunteers,. Organizallon
and
Saint Francis Hospital uf Evan- Nicholas Blase of Niles.

Mayor

sturi, 492-2255.

Shampoo & Set 25

7128 W Dempster St

(Every beean.ptWrdayi

Aurons han, Brgor King
Behind TeilarShapi

Passover recipes
in a microwave

.

.

FREDERICKS COIFRJRES

5351 N. MHw.ukse Ave.

MortonGrove

I.------. -----Eepl.'e.ASflhl,1552

Chiasse, Iii. (Clasad Manduyi

NE 1-0574

CALL FO RESERVATION 965-5300.

.

Admission is $1 for memhers
and$2 fornon-members. For farther ioformatios call Edie

Visit

Kleinmanf7l-2210.

'; ¡
-

h

Ifl OUI week y

.

I:l:r9Person e&4?
2.10

P.r P.rson $600

and School, 1850 Chestnut ave.,

Glenvieã, is holding its annual
rummage sale sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher League.

The entire school gym and a

is the snack shop aoçl homebahedgsods willalso hassid.
Sale days and hours are 1 p.m.
in 9p.m., Friday, March 28, axd9
am. tu ovan, Saturday, March27.

All proceeds will he med to
purchase new playgrosnd

xd

8530 Waukogsn lTObd

Morton Grove S5-O

.
.

.

.

.

'

.

698355

beverage.
The pahtic is invited tu attend.

Luncheon tickets aro $4.08.
Reservaliuns are seeded and
should he made by March 23.,
arrangements are made in ad-

.

Haase Oftee Blovmlea5ae, liflevis.

The evening's mentor speaker
will be Bobbie ffottsschild, part

Registration lout 5:30p.m.
Networking is the theme of this
month's wurkuhup. Bernadette

commissisoed Iravel agent. She

453-0414 or Evelyn Thomasun at

Temple
Judea
Miapah
Sisterhood lu having ¡tu annual

Spring Hommage ' Sale and
Boutique. us Sunday, March 21,

from 9:80 to 5:80 p.m. at the
Temple, 8610 Riles Center rd.,
llhukie.

worhing can help the "woman of

received before Thursday, April
1.

$15.98 aud will be taken only bet-

as newopportunities open to her.
Bernie is a partner with Young

mees 9-4 p.m. en Thnroday and

American Latheran Clsaawh on
bebalfofthedlaabteddarlag 1981.
Fnrt' naminatiasa far awards In

pa t in closet corners, drawers,
nooks and craoaies (tuyo,
clothes, appliances, etc.) huping
tu find someone to give them to,
can be donated lo Temple Judea

vriaau areas of service- ta the
disabled aach as Cansmwsllieg,

Minpah Sisterhood.

Haaslag, Media, Recreation,
Tranapertatlen, Legislators,

S

Just drop off merchandise at

-

the Temple Thursday, March tI,

from ill am. tu 9 p.m., and
Please bring all clothes an
-

Projects, reaulted in seven
apeeial ' awards te thoae
organizations who had accampushed the moat toward
achieving full participatIon of inijividaala withdinabilities. Maine
East High School also received a
Certificate of Apprecintian as the
school that had accampllstsestthe
most.

the Service ' League of
.

'

.

.

The sate' wilt be held' Irons I
5.5,. to 3 p.m. 'ori Weihseoday,

March-31, in thy hospitaL's.'main
lobby. ' For mord informativo
phone the Scrcic Leotue iii 696.9175.

'-

'

Latheran Church. She, herself, Is
a disabled person, confined to a
as
following
wheelchair
automobile accident some yearn
ago. Her home church, Messiah
Latheran Church, 1605 Vernon,

Park Ridge, bas implemented
some of her suggestions to aid

andwelcome the disabled. It now

Doyle, a registered dieiltian and

-Physical fitness, incladtng the

essentials nf a good -exercise
program.

Commonly believed

Marcas, a nutritionist/health

has lectured widely ox weight
reduction, including exercise.

To register fur the program,

myttss, anch as the danger of
maacaline mascles in women

call Holy Family's PublIc

doing streaiìuun exercIses, will he

1800, ext. 1174, weekdays.

Relatiaas Department at 29?-

COME IN NOW AND

SAVE 80%
ON FASHIONS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
Fantastic savings on dozens
of beautiful outhts in
the latest styles and colors

trances, a waahraom te accam-

RESTOCKING DONE DAILY

modatewheelchairs, and parkIng
apares marked farttse disabled.
Mare remodeling to meet variaas'
needs al the disabled are planned
foche near Enture. These resalta
as weil ai others worked
thruughaùt the ' state were
described in the reiiort from the

American Lathernn Church

minais District -office in Park
Ridge. Andernan accepted the
Certificate of Appreciation an
behalf of Blahap Ehme Osterbur,

president of the Illinois Dis-

HURAYl SPECIAL PRE-EASTER SALE RuNS FROM MARCH 18
APRIL4 ONLY! YOU MAY NEVER HAVEANOTHER CHANCE
TO TAKEADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICE CUTSl

called upan the conference to be
nut' anly o "wrap-up", but un in-

tegral step in carrying IYDP
beyond 1901.

Don't miss this opportunity to save up to 80%,
neverless than 50%!

Modin Iladassah
luncheon

.

7305 N. Metvina Ave., NUes

23

-

I-I
or

I

visa

It pca wish

$50000 FREE CASH DRAWING
Just drop this coupon

aPaeAcoe

oft at ha Facto

Woruh ouseun y Irma

Our theme for the occasion will

LeG TCy

bewealber. Eaceptingthetask of
"judge" are oar famous Chicago
TV weathermen: Harry Volluaan
from Chamset 2, Terry Buelsaas

from Channel 5 and Dr. Dave
A fashion show presented by

Fd!;i

"Fashion Cumpiracy" in Golf
Mill Shopping Center is alsa

ameos

cc

s:,s

ap
-

:F:

00554 Mae. aed 'thea.

I'

Î

during rho salo
period, The lucky
Wi vnar'snamaa i:: be
drown on Sunday,
April 4th. You don't
houa ro ho al rho,
d:swing lo win, and

hddbyh

Eiaer from Chassnel '7.

planned.

,

U.. year

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Located at:

Madia Haddaah is having their
amsaal "Toute and Tell" lunch-

been un a similar board for the
IllinoIs District of the American

of

Richard Laagford, Chicago.

LOCATED AT 7300 NORTH MELVINA AVE., NILES

han wheelchair ramps at twa en-

featured at the Creative Arts lote

other handmade crafts will be

Grove and Mrs.- and Mrs.

Our doorsare open to the public for this Special Pre-Easter Sale!

$30.86.

centerpieces, wall hangings, aud

Anderoos baa servad as a

Jasan, 2½. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Trapp, Morton

GIANT FACTORY
WAREHOUSE SALE!

Friday, April 1 and 2 at 965-7582
sr 866-9609. Annual daes are

evoonMarekll otll:30a.m. at
member of a SteerIng cussunittee Devanakire Park Fleldhause,
for the bleuis 1YDP, and han 4400 Gmve, Shokie.

Easter and springtime table

phony or dangerous diet from a
safe, effective use. What's the
best way to lose weight and give

thin tope will be Margaret

'
EducatIon, Corparattans, frist.
Goversar James R. Thompson
' Labar
Prevention,

OrganizatIons, as well as Special

Mrs. Gary Trapp, 3848 25th Ave.
#2, SchIller Park, Il. Brother:

educator in private practice who

females, inclnding prememtraal
syndrome, vaginitis and cancer
of the cervin, atomi and breasts.
What causes these disordem, and
what can we do tu prevent, treat
or cope with them? Speaking on

Phone reservations will be

increasing challenges she faces

done by the Illinois District of the

All new sr sued items that you

Creative Arts Sale

NAFW, c/a 3703 Arcadia, Shokie,
6087f. Reservations must be

withtho Abraham Lincoln School
uf Medicine at the University of
illinois.
-Natrition, including how tu hell a

vices at Holy Family, will talk os
this sabject.

-Medical problems- aoiqne tu

Reservatiosu for April 5 may
be made by mailing a check for

asd make it work for yoa. Nel-

At the Year-End Conference of
the Slate of Illinois taternatianal
Year of Disabled Persona
(IYDP) held Fr1da asid Sotarday, Starch 5 and 5, at McCurmick Inn, Donna Anderson, Park
Ridge, received a aperial
recognition award for the work

'

strikes yoar fancy.

$12.00 tu. Narlbshsre Chapter uf

A bey, Jeremy Nicholas, 7 Iba.
11 on. on Jaoaary 20 to Mr. and

associate professor of medicine

debanked. Leading this segment
ufthe pragram will be Jacqueline

P&k ' Ridge woman accepts
award for disabled projects

025-7176.

sure tu find something that

today's Jargou and this workshup
is designed tu clarify ita meaning

Dr. Bincisel Is also a clinical

roordinatar of Nutritional Ser-

president of the Loup Chapter of

tained from Barbara Kappler at

hangers.
Everyone is welcome . at the
Sale: Come and bruwoe...you're

before and since nsarriage.

Family's Medical-Dental Staff.

counseling moines on issaes that
are vitalto their health nach as:

owner of a Narthfield travel
agency 'and an tndependent,

matins that lead to carver' and
personal growth. The word

& Associates, a management
comalting firm, and is also the

vance.
Further informatisa can he ob.

.

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPNV

ter, 5308 W. Tauhy,- Skokie.

the future" meet the ever-

Tickets witt he held at the dour if

Lutheran General Hospital; Park
: -'
.,'
Ridge: :
.

Conference.

"networking" bas crept into

luncheon will include a hot
canserole, salad, desert sod

'3p.m

Ilk, ;, ivod,,fiShbvv Sic:, F,, ,v,j,

Monday, April 5, at 0:18 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn Cosference Ces-

workshop/dinner meeting os

medtcine specialist on Holy

your busty all the nstrientu it
needs at the aaane time? Katie

will provide insight into her
career development over lt
exchange support and infor- years in the travel industry,

Chairman nf the Rummage
Saie Committee is Mrs. Judy

7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES. ILL1NOI5.60640

dastry and organizations across
the cuantry and io actively mvolved withthe Women's Career

-

Biscbel, M.D., an internal

lo 5 p.m., mill feature women

strate techniques tu help women

Friday, March 19, from If am. to

Wingutrsm.

Asnociatiun of Future Women
monthly
will
hold
its

"Bernie'r Young will demon-

equipment.

Bill Southern

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

The Northshore Suburban NAFW. She has designed and
Chapter of the National conducted workshops fur in-

huapitals.

Rummage sale at Temple Judea
Immanuel Lutheran Sping Rummage
Sale
Immnaaet Lutheran Church

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car,, home and health agent!
See or call:

Every Fri. b Sat. at Midnight

Prize Fund

an bakery goods, craft articles,
macrame hangers, ptantu. The

The best person to see about

Color Pin Tournament
3Games

vices of Illinois.
The fairwilt feature nach items

Passover Recipes" in a modem
microwave, 11:31 am., Monday,
March 22 at the Mayer Kaplan

for the coming Passaver holiday.

v.Lp;_
Restaurant

program of Lutheran Soctal Ser-

given over tu the sale which often
draws shnppers from as far as 35
milen away.
Refreshments will be availahle

Hanna Shapiro of Friedman'n
Microwave Ovens Inc., Morion
.: Grove, will ioatract participants
un how to use microwave ovens

:

Woman's League. All proceeds

nearby "French Room" are

Jewish Community Cooler, SISO
W. Church st., Skohie.

The
New

ch, 215 Prospect, Park Ridge.

The community is invtted to a

demonstration os "Traditoxal

Kolber, of Skokie. Tlsiowumen's organization holds wurhuhopfdtnnor meetings the firotMonday of the month at the Holiday Inn Conterence Center,Skokie.

is a Fellow of the Americas

'

SENIOR CITIZENS

965-1290

A Spring Fair and Luncheon

The Metro Winner will receive
an all expenue trip tu Decatur for
use Slate Pageaat where she will
compete for over 8,OOO in tuition
Ochularahips. Contestants svitI he
un

brought miosis Family Law into
the 20th ceatsry. He was first
appuinted by the Governor to a
legistative committee in 1967. He

Fair and Luncheon

Misa illiasis National Teenager
Pageant tu be held in Decatar, n.
inMay, 1982.

helped' draft the laws that

Lutheran Wörnan 's 'Spring

is the official state final to th

There are available jadged

pusitlansia the hospital gift shop,

Illinois StateBar Association. He

the Holiday Holidome un March
20 and 21. The Chicago Pageanl

.

Seated, (I to r), taking reservations at a recest meinung uf the
Northshure Chapter of the National Association uf Future Women
Is Morion Grove resident, Carol Banning Grahowski, and Sharon

Academy . of Matrimosiat
experience io varions courts Lawyers, and han had the outslaading distinction af being the
thraughouttheUsited States.
Rosenberg is pant chairsissn at chairman of phychiatrie teaching
the Family Law Section of the sensinars at two major Chicago

Teenager Pageant to ho held at

.

T

He is a notionalty

"Health'DayFor Women Only"
Womeñ:
Du you feel
bewildered by the flurry of fad

13, fur the Soroptimlot Inter-

Fege 11

TheBagle.Tharnday,March ti, 1982
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Off the NuES

POLICE BLO1TER
Thief exposed
with film

Arrested alter license revoked
A 53-year-old Mt. Prospect mun
was arrested in Nues on TneoØay,

him. At the police station, it was

March 9 after being found to be
driving with a revohed driver's
license. Police report stopping

A Ot-year.nld Melrose Park
the man's driver's license had man was arrested for shoplifting
previssoly been revohed. The iii Nitos on Tuesday, March 9.
Mt. Prospect man was arrested Police report the Melrose Park
and charged with driving on a man was shopping at Sears

determined through the Illinois
Secretary of State's office that

the man for speeding in Nites
when he was observed driving 51
mites
hour por hour in a 35 miles per

revshed driver's license and Roehuch and Company, 400 Golf

Police brought the
mon to the Niles Police Department when he said he did not
zone.

speeding. He was assigned an
$100 hood.

have bio driver's license with

.

If The Butler

REPLACE

ROLD
ATER

lo purchase.

At the eheehout

WITH A N

Orrenled os Monday, March t, for

giving olcohol to minors. Police
were notified of a suspicious car
silting behiod a home io the 8881
bloch of Root st. Arriving on Ihr

ACEG S

scese police found the 22-yoar.old

TER

dale and released on $100 bond.

Nues mas in the car along with
four minors. The Nites man hod
an opes beer bollIc os his tap as
did o 19-year.old Arlington
Heighls boy and a 17-year-old
Morton Grave girl. Tabeo to Ihe

Niles mao was charged with
giving alcoholic beverages la

149

stolen in Niles thin week, accordisgto police records.
A 1981 Datone belonging tu a

GP

resident in the 0900 block of
Leninglun Ls. was reported
stoles during the sight of Sunday,

March 7.

The car, valued at
$17,500, was stolen from the

RAMA

resident's driveway.

ACE HARDWARE

A second car was stolen un

7457 MIIWAUKIIISVI.

Monday, March 8 trum behind a
Niles resident's home. The auto,

647.Ot46

a 1981 Cadillac Eldnradn, was

CUPN
I

Akela amt

The bawling trophies were

awarded ta Pat Kelly and John
Majerowkni for High Gwnm and
Ken Piton and Tony Klancsih for

-

burglar alarm, was stolen between t am. and 8 am. The car,
which the resident said belonged

to his employer, was valued at
$16,000.

A Park Ridge renident reported
hincar ivan stoles while parked in
Nues un Tuesday, Maéeh 9. The

car, a 1978 Alfa Remen, was

porhed is the parking lut of MeDade's, 8901 Milwaukee Ave.
Returning tu his ear after shop-

A fourth ear was stolen from a
Nilen resident during the night of
W..ineuday, March lt. The car, u
IbdO Mazda, was parked in front
of the resident's home in the 5409
block of Oak St. The car, vulned

at $0,000, Sau reported ulules
between 5 p.m. and 0 am.
A Chicago resident reported his
nato stolen while parked in Nitos
on Thursday, March 11. The Car,

The uiuth car stoles in Rilen
this week was taken from a NUes
resident while won parked near
600 Golf Mill in the shupping ces-

ter parking lot. The car, a 1977
Oldamabile Cutlaas, Was repos-lcd

.S.-",.,

being treated at Lutheran

stoles between 3:30 p.m. and
11:50 p.m. The value at the ear

TheBagle, Thuredly, March 19, 1982

-

-

Practice Center.

Materials and brochores en
poison prevention and 'child-

cleaners,

paint chippings,
medications, gasoline and even

Meetings, which begin at 73O

p.m., on the first and third

proofing" wilke available free of

charge

several species nf foliage and

Tuesday of each month, are held
at the Rennet Health center, 1775
Basard rd., Park Ridge.

flowers found in every room in

Persons intérrsted .fi more Isformatins on the sappnrt granp
for parents whose. children have
cancer, may phone group mcm.

pois""' " is the theme of this
ymca observance of National

throughout

Pulsos

Prevention Week in Resus-s-ce-

tion'u Family Practice Center,

pour home are potential dangersespoctallytoyonng children.
"Children sict fast...and so do

the hospital al 7435 W. Talcott in
Chicago.

A ten-minute filin, "First Aid

Poison Prevention Week, Mar-

andsafety for Poisoning," will he
shown continsonuly from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. on Tuesday, March 23

ch2l-27.

hors Cathy Randnlph,253-47t0 or -,' Childreo under the age of five

BarboraSbncer, 634-3715.

Other top salesmen

awarded:

Professional Building conference

PracticeCenter.
There are presently nome 66f

A NUes Neighboekend Watch
peinan control centers in the
United States - Resurrection Group is seehing volunteer mean
Hospital in ene of 12 in the hers. Thin Community Patrol

Chicago area - that maintain in-

Organluatiotsis lenhing fue people

physician or public on neceunary

low-crime village: lt in important

formation available to the who wanttoheep Nifes a safe und

b

n

Patrol, P.O. Bon 48998, Niea,

.

CLIP&SAVE)---T-NATURAL
WOMAN

Culver School will face Froobties
School. On Thursday, March 25,

Nelson and Saint Jahn Brehent

(FIRST TIME
CUSTOMERS ONLY)

.

School will compete. Both snatch-

.

begin at- 4:00, io the
anditoriam nf the Nileu Pabilo
en

MEN'S ANNEX

L

EXPIRES oisons

î-

(cLIP & SAVE)

.

St., was atoles between
midnightand 1138a.m. mocar
p51cc

wan valued at $800

t,

SANDWICHES
MASTER PIZZAS

CAeOv.00TS

'° i,---

#

DOOR
DOC,
INC.
'b

Ç,

GARAGE DOOR

o OPENER SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
0FpER EXPIRES 4130182

.

-

DRAPERIES
LEATHER

eFU RS
SUITS

SuEoE

DRESSEO

TIIEOE5T1OOETHER

HANDPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

KNIrrING
CROCUET CROSS.STITCH
CREWEL SLATCH.IIOOK
DESIGNER YARNS

NICOLOSI'S

P,allssoswSENo
N,ct/eArI.
_.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

-

-'-I

.7-'

7532 N. Milwaukee (at Hadern)
Chicago, II.
763-9447

793e OAKTd'"LES, IL

EXPIRES 3/31/02

EXPIRES 4/30/12

692-7212

--(CLIP&SAVE)-------(CLIP&SAVE)-------(cLIP&5AVE)---,
FREE
THIS SPOT
FOOD SAVINGS

ADMISSION

IS FOR YOUR BUSINESS,

-S

2

THE BRADFORD
MUSEUM OF

''

SINGLE BURGERS

FOR

COLLECTOR'S
.

MAKE-UP APPLICATION
EYE BROW ARCHING
MANICURES SCULPTURED NAILS

Sheik
Hair Design, Ltd.

tiz

t'

,p.h»
h

:

-

9103B MNwik.e Av..
N7-RBN
Nie., IL
EXPIRES 3.24119

-

C 'OAOrOAOY5 001555

FeesGtfeWiChTreae,00ne

FACIALS:

off

Bring In your

3S

e- palTnsutlqclatle

967-8600

-

Morton

resident ofthe 8400 block nf Dem-

A.&

G

$10 MINIMUM

EXPIRES 413182

NEW ADDITIONAL
SPECIAL
SKIN CARE
$
TREATMENT
.

Cathy L. Guenther (I),

NUes resident es Sanday, March
14. The car, which belonged téa.

.

DRY CLEANING

set Io he ased in combination
with sep other cocees
7950 N. CaIdwell Avenue. Nifes

7513 Milwaukee - Niles

ment daring the tall qaortor.

from in frost of the heme of a

e

647-8072

f

OAONABC5

o
.
,._ n

25% DIscount
On All Services

tiunol reoding among fourth to

The seventh ear,
1972 Oldemnblle Torneado, wan utalen

-

.

.

s

,o?-

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

Library, 6960 Oahton and spostators are wolcnmetn attend.
Seven eckools are participating
m the thirdneanoesofttse BetIlo at
the Boohu, o competition deeigned hi encourage qauliby correo-

danghterofmte. arid Mro, Charlen
Gnonthor of 5825 Cleveland St.

725-6220

AUTO BODYAUTO REPAIR

_1oo/

the family inn

HAIR STUDIO

weeh. On monday, March 23,

Grove:

NEW CUSTOMERS NEXT
SERVICECALL

-(CLIP& SAVE)------(ÇLIP a SAVE)--

-

Battle of the Books program tIsis

Local students incladed

9O°°off

IN PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

host twa matches in the

enormi to tIsa Deace'a List for
ontatanding academic achieve-

SPECIAL

,

537-6999

The NUes Publho Library District

Twooty-one of Univepsity of

(LIP&SAVE»1

WHEELING, IL

Battle of

Ovtllo,otndeotn from Cook County
were among 582 23E stndentu

and any queutions toi N.Y.C.O.

I 19 OId Palatine Rd.

Kivtekan, Frank Biga, Tony
Klancsik, David Gotter, John

On dean's. list

intoetIsted in hemming

involved, uhould forward their
name, addreuu, phone number

6401.

ELITE
,

le.

Emergoery Room - 774-0000, est.

Free Tow (under 5 mi.)
SAlI Insurance Juba Accepted
Perfngt Color Matching
Engino Repaira
All Work Peofannionully Done

Tim O'Grady, Tony DiVito, Todd

orna to wosfe toethac to keep
c9es the safe temunity that it

trot Center io the hospital's

OFFER EXPIRES3I31IS2

Majerawnki, Edward Grahowuhi,
Fred Veihou, Tim Brieski, Robert
Palermo, Brad Pawlownki, Mach
Znprzatka, Jason llurkowicz and
Danny Pioroui.
Chris Sikorski, Matt Guerrieri,

einth-grade studente. At the
osatetuen, tourna from oasis school
receive paints for mmccl answers
in question ahoat a specified lleS
of 100 hooks.

for concerned, law-abiding citi-

medicines. Emergency infus-matiou for help ou poisoning can
be had by calling the Poison Con-

Froe Estimates

Sheridan, Greg Weiss, Jobs

will

volunteers-

room adjacent to the Faintly

ANY BODY WORK
WITH THIS AD

Matt Sergot, Chris
Michelotti, Pat Kelly, Richard

seeking

and Friday, March 26 in the

$2500 off

wore

e 13

Niles Patrol

treatment for Ike ingestion of
located lenmediately adjacent to household -products
and

troop.

wan valned at $5,050 by the waanot knawn.
Owner.

..

garbage. Poinnoeing.
Toxic substances such an furisitare polish,, detergents, drain

thòue whose children are not

the Books

parked in a parking lot at 6310
Touhy Ave. The atoles vehicle

..,...,. &

eben spice rack, and even your

Is opes to 5 parents, inclnding

excess nf $2,000 for the scout

Jonathan Frawley, 505ko Mahula
and CharlesMakula.

a 098f Chevy Camara, was

_fl_nb__._ to mat&.

-

Thme three buys rained funds in

custody. Two other yaathu in the
car were released without being
charged since they
no alcohol
in their possession when police

was locked and equipped with a

.

-

Casés of accidental poisonings
each pear," according to Dianna
Edwards, nnrning rmrdloator of
Resurrection Hospital's Family

Rosenmier, Brad Eachno, Fred
were released Is Iheir parents' Votkas, Edward Blansih,

parked behind a home in the 9100
bloch of Elmwosd St. The
resident reported the car, which

-

are the victims nf nomeroas

lnrks

whose children leave cancer has

-

.

wore given to Ken Piton, Jubo
MeConvili and Pani Ciensiwa.

Marty O'Grady, Brian O'Grady,

The car wauvatuod at $0,505.

ROAD TEST

It'n a potential danger that
lo every . bathroom
medicine cabinet, in pour
cleaning supply doct, the kit-

A napper-t greap fór patèsts

Generiel.

-

'Poison PÍentiòn Wêek'

groupforparents
been formed at LutherAn General
Hospital, Park Ridge, The gronp

-

Buwlertrophy.
Top cookie/candy saies awards

discovered it had been Stoles.

FREE

. Cañcer support

--

-

High Serien. David Gotter
received the World'S Greatest

minors and wilh possession of
open alcoholic beverages. The
Nilen mao was assigned as April
court date and laler released on
$108 bond. The arrested youths

ping, the Park Ridge resident

'I

4

nf

Mowgli".

Seven auto thefts reported
¡n Nues last week
Seven autos were reported

40

..

makeup. As she attempted to
leave the store, she was detained
by store officials. At the Nues

"The Story

Nilen Police Department, the

n 1-year limited warranty
on all component parts

INFeR CARISMI

counter the woman paid for the

Arrested for giving beer to minors
A 22-year.old Nibs mas was

a Low BTU pilot saves gas
i. Heavy insulated tank keeps
water hot longer
a Glass lined tank with
5-year warranty

was $92.25.

Police Department, the woman
was charged with shoplifting.
She was assigned an April court

makesp is a purse she was going

entertained their' familien with
stata: 'Punk Button Radio",
"The Meaning nf Blae di Gold,"
"The History nf Scouting," and

After receiving an April concI
date, she was released os $198
hood. Soaés officials said the
value of the stolen merchandise

and Company, 400 Golf Mill,

officials placing $5 worlh of

Penny Guerrieri. The cab ncn54u

she was charged with shoplifting.

purse hut not fur the hidden

when she was observed by store

dinner wan nerved by Candy
Bnrkowicz, Gail Pies-coi and

the store withost paying for a

arrested on Thursday, March 11
for shoplifting at a Nilen store.
According lo police, the woman
was shopping at Sears Roebuck

TER

WATER H

Rsehsch and Cnmpany, 400 Golf
Mill, when she was seen leaviiig

.. Caught red faced with makeup
A 28-year-old Niles womau was

topsatea in fandratning and those
with high bowling oraren,
An excellent beef and chiches

woman Was shopping at Sears

was valued at $138.

"Do-It Yourself"

FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

Nitos on Smiday, 38arch 14. The

withoutpaying for 14 rolls of film.

Store ollicials said the stolen film

Together We Can

N

was arrested for shnplifting in

Ihr woman was brought to the
Nibs Police Department where

After heing detained hy lhc empinyees, the man was tabes to the
Niles Police Department where
he was charged with shoplifting.
, He was assigned an April court
date and released on $100 bond.

Can't Do It...

A al-year-old Chicago woman

toaster oven and a blender. After
being detained by store officials,

April court date and released on store employées leaving the store

The Blue and Gold Awards
Dinner nf Troop 175 wan held
Sunday, Feb 28 kanons0 the
pack and den leadership, pack
committee persons and
tam

Shower'gifts?

Mill, when he was ohserved hy

--: -

Troop
i 75 aWards

PLATES
-

Dairq

Queen

fr*2

6800 Dempeter
Morton Grove, IL

966-2110

FOR DETAILS PHONE

(_ I

9333 N. Milwaukee Ave. ,
Nile.,
-

966-3900
L

---

Illinois

n

brazier.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00-4:00
Sat 66 Sun,: 1O.O-5,O
-

-

g

j

EXPIIIE$MAIIOH* tau
-

J

flge11wriday,Mireh1l,1IS2
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Ice Show awards

Nues Parks offer
camping jn Canada
e

.

:

.

Läst chance to.
register for
.:.classes
p

Wilderness Campo) will again offerbays glob and men. a chance
to eopnrieece the Canadian Outdunce. mn McGhie'g Wilderneso
Cams. located to Sinue Naaraws .

day. All ikone Interested are en-

Oastarin, nffers rnanycampiog
encotSiono at a variety of feen

There is a. camplete fly-in
fishing package for men and

geared for those ages 15-Ill yes.
and enscentrates on canoeing,
fishing, rock climbing and hikialg.
The information meeting. Is held
on March 22 at 7:30 p.m. at the

far fathers and sono. The jofor-

Ree. Center.

motion mnntmg io held at the

The NUes Park District Ree.
Center at 7877 Milwaokee ave.
han all the nfarmatinn you need

attend the halarmotion meeting un March 22 at
The High Adventore Cajlp io

anda range of dates.

Rec Center, 7877 Mllwaokee ave.

NilesPar Dtstrict Commissioner Walt Beusse joins freetyIe a
a
wüjuers, Minda Newman, first place and Karen Soloman
secondplace,

thethlrdannua1SweetheartOpeihe1dFebruary 12
through l4attheNienSports Complex.

o LEV 1ALL

atB3Op.m.
Fòr children ages 10-15 yrs.
there io the Adventure . Comp,
where activities such on hiking,

Men's Winter
Basketball

-

Febesiony 25 meollo

W-L

:T.eoasn

adult's classes. Some lessons to

be offered are: Tap, Banet;oio
Pastel Drawing, Gym for Tots,
Fluor Hockey, Ballet Ennfeisco,
Chlidreno Art, ICaratn,-Woodear-

ving, --Stuffed - Toy. Making,
Cheerleadliig,Yuung Adult Art,
Volleyball, Fitness Programs
and muñy nther programo for
ynungandoldalike.

l-5
O-6

waiog di.tno of

n.00t o.* oan.pon fOa.uItho. inolodiog oO.d.n.Io hoildingo. 0,0 lthoi
UoionIMPE BSding, Aoom*ly H.uI,ondth. Momo.fnlSfodion..

Acmmm.
oony oni q000doon tago. If ono of f hovor y tow

u

BfOnIoy Hall offa,
foil yoir-000 ditionod boildiog no oon,pu. If i confplofely eqoippod
witt. 000ry fanilOy ocoiloblo for fho Opti,00l loin nonoif Ofln,ont. lt hoe
eocolloet focilitios for both ntudy porp asesan d relaxaS pon. In font.
B.onnley has boon planned to nornblno.atlici onnyan d fleeibilinn fo,

work. study. and roloxation under non modern roof. Its facilities in.
Clodo a larga indoor. haatod,.wlmmlng pool, eandeok, blllltrda. alen
nonio game. and colorTV I oongeo with in.hnuso monioa.

Brnmley Halla

spacious roams pronideoocoiiantan,nmmodafioes.

Eonh room has lar 90010cc to sod plooty of draw crepano pias
.

nason d dasha. Farthor. Bronsley Hall has a staff of

hnaa.koepom who proe madd semina and 0oip implamcnr nhn linen

!programnonaiiabla to rasidnota.

Bath accommndati oesar000 mipricata wifhovory Iwo rooms shoring
an odjoinlea bath with two mash hasten. o nhnwar trail. and a nouas.

Roam.
Singlo. doobia aed triple 0000pannyr OntO sar500a hablo. Alt giri fionr
and/ar room. for momee.

Food

Bromfay Holt off.....osbt.edleg menu: anali. ev nf fonde may bu
aal.nnad. g.amd.tn ..dafy the meat hmrty appadta and for the fiore.
noeacl000. me off.ran otogant..i.d bar. All moats are nOmad nafeforia
style In a boasnifal ground floor dlnieg room. Broerloy Hail aarn.. Htroa
erBat. daily Moedafthroogh S.tsrdsynd B,s,nnh on Ssnday. Spaniel
ie,naefl.en.etsfor pardee end baequoto nanaiso be medo.

SsMm.

Bromloy Hail pronid clarece ption desk with a telephone maoaagneor.
nine andaapas loua. .ttrocfine lobby ldaaf for rel.oieg. If ha. foss high

speed alsct,apinoliy 000fpolla dotano toro that enrome t ho oolito
building. Brnarl.y Half has mn.de fanilitiee then aro portent for
workshops.
mioar.. or group di ecu.. ion. There i asesOran fine
snack hor apee to the realdeeta thot can praclda a deficinos onock to
ndafran atnank of dro munohias.

Ars Invited To Call 217-384-6100
.

OrWrftsTo
Mrs Shell. Johnson

BflOMLEV'k{JLL
910 South Thkd Sfroot
.

Ch.nigai, IUhios 81820

W-L

w_

3-O

3-1
3-1
2-2
1-2

Mauleen

throyGolorn
Chicago Thnphy
Hong-Genen

trsphieo. The playoff winner will

receive team and individual
5-optons.
The fee farthe Sunday league is
$250 per team with a residency nf

ticipunts will receive instruction
un rules, strategies, and other
basic fundamentals nf thn game.
Soccer is available to individuals
in l'O grades. Program begins
April 27 at O p.m. Don't put It off
any langer, register now. Fee is

session begins April 1 (Thoroday) ut 7 p.m. ut Nutiònul Park.
Class is upenforindlvidualsin ist
grade and up. Fee is$l6for eight
weeks.

have its nest meeting Wed-

aolnmsticinilaljon

cathedral techniques. -Class rues

fram7toll:30p.sn. Fee:$15.

A Crochet CluB will begin-

i This year's parade will feature

'FRANK
:PARKIN$ON

banda, fiouls, community groups

Friday, -April 16 at the Prairie
View Center. - !ts beginners

parade s large community picnic

class features basic suches and
teclssiqueu. Class meets from
1:3B.3p.m Fee $15.- -

und much more. Following the

7746 MILWAUKEE AE.

with games and prizes for all

NIISaILSSS4S

-

ages. At7p.m. a Bloegruou Band
will piuy until the fireworks shuw

007-6645..

Ukraood

Fill yoarhome with-smells uf

at 9:15 p.m. Make your plans
.

.

-

log cabin, puff quilts and

giant parade dawn Dempater st.

coverage 1h51 can increase
wilh thn valve of yOvr home.

-

Prairie View Center. Instruction
will be given lslllpatch variation,

year's celebration will be held
Sunday, July 4th. The uctivitim
willhegin ut 1:30 p.m. with a

Se&me 050cl Siale Form's

-

begin Monday, April 5 - at the

neoday, March 24 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Prairie View Center. Titis

¡tcostyou..?"

-

A Qsiltbig Cigua far adults wO

naw to taise part in this 3rd unnual event. If you are intereated
in helping plan tIsis year's event

,: please call 965-1200. Remember-

Celebrate Mnnricon's BIrthday
bsulyle with Mactan Grave's Red,

WlslteandBlueln'92

apires and flaweru with, a
-

nrplaynffs.
The games will he played nu
Mnnduy eveninga at either 0:30,

tap O teams entering a post
season playnffoeries. The trogne
champions receive a $250 jacket
allewance, while the playoff win-nero receive individual trophies.
Thefee funke Womem League

is $2i per team, und therr is net
residency requirement. League
play begins on May 10 and contlnueothrnughAugust9.
Far furtherinfermatiun on the

)

RETURN CHECKS MONTHLYWITH A
COMPLETE STATEMENT?

(

OFFER OVERDRAFTPROTECTION"

(

)
)

YOUR MONTHLY BALANCE DROPS
BELOW THE REQUIRED MINIMUM?
¡e
.

A 1974 graduate of Notre Dame

High School, NOes,. and a 1978
graduate of Comnèll Usiveroity,

Ithaca, N.Y., with a bachelor of
arta degree, he joined the Marine
Corps inMay 1970.

-( )

TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS?

j

GreatAmerican Federal's NOW Accounts do all this.
Another way to get MORE for your doII
at GreatAmerican Federal.
Open your NOW Account today.
-

John D. Williams

Depot,SanDiego.

frfr-

£._ PROVIDE 15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

district ut 297-3000, nr step by theafilen st 9229 Emerson.

Marine ist Lt. John D.
Williams, unu of 54es. Edward J.
Wilulaum nf 829 Graceland, Den
Plaines, has reported for duty at

-

t

GreatAmerican
Federal

OFFER A SPECIAL SENIOR ACCOUNT
WITH A$50 MINIMUM FOR THOSE 62
AND OVER?

program, pIense call the pork

mini workshop will be held on
Saturday, March 26, 1mm 1-3

messily Center. Fee: $3.

(

i.o_ CHARGE A LOW $3.00 SERVICE FEE IF

the Marine Corps In Recruit

craft project. This class will be
held at the Prairie View Cuna-

COMPOUND 5'/4% INTEREST DAILY,
FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT TO DATE OF
WITHDRAWAL?

bogue will consist cf tht-firot S
toaron to submit a $25 depenit.
This deposit will he refunded it
the team dans net forfeit any

homenstide POIPBUñI Haiguì- A

p.m. featuring Instruction for this

InstitutIon

¡_

ploy a 19 game schedule, with the

techniques by signing up now for
nur Jurio program. Socoud

Your Financial

-

games during the regular seanon
-

financial iii5

The GotfMaine Park District in
now offering a Wemen's 12" Slow
Pitch Softball League. The

-7:45 nr 9 p.m. Each team will

-

Learn basic -self defense

. "July 4th lu Right Around the
Corner." The MortnnGrnve July
4th Celebration Censmitten will

igforwhat

-

$lflforueven weeks.

$17 fer eight weeks.

worth, or

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HorfeCitce: alunnringtoo,ulllndn

sm on Saturdays. For murs information -contact the Athletic

Register now for the second
session Karate program. The
program begins Wednesday,
March 31 at AustinPark at 4:30
p.m. Openings are uvullable to
individuals in 1-S grades. Ftc is

¡_

League

Fee is $135 por team and games

Register for nor number one

.hatit

Women's Softball

16" League. Apply as snos us
possible if you still wioh to play.

skill builder, Soccer! t Par-

insuredfor

-

Attention
Blab School Salthan enthaulaota. There are still
some available npeeings In nur

Supervisortit965-1200.

,,_

by tbellffice at 9229 Emeroon.

Athletic Supwivisor at 965-1200.

National Bank nf Morton Gruye.
'l'wn Ladies bad perfect rounds:
Darin Rilty ondJndi Nebbia.

wrhOme

Lsutg

summer warts are being accep-.
ted. Summer- work includen
Spurts Camp, and Youth banebslllnofthall. - . Contact the

J_W. O'Brien Elnctrie, First

Youth Basketball League
Team
W-L
Huwkeyau
4-O
Eagles
3-1
Shockers
3-1
Falcons
3-1
Warriors
2-2
Bine Demons
1-3
Wildcatn
O-4
Raiders
O-4

Fur further informatise on the
softball pregram, please call the
park diotrict at 297-3000, or stop

Appliéotinnu fur part-time

Past Federal Savings and Loan,

Does your

50% or more and $350 per team
with a residencyof less Iban 50%.

5-e graders meet from 10-11 am.
and 7-5 gradues ment 11-12 nano.

Ladler Merchants Raeqnetball
League are us follows: Dairy
Quedo, Builnyn Stables, Shaja
Funeral
Home,
Mark
Amusement, Mighty Mites, St.

O-3

-

second place toaren receive team

Program beginolloturday, Mur-

Summer camp registrutien is
being taken for Camp Ges Mor,
Mor Gro, Kiddie Ramp and Sporto Camp. Openings aro limiteslon
do not delay. Fer more camp in-

All NOW accounts äre not the same.
CHECKTHE GreatAmerican DIFFERENCE!

receive team and - individual
trsphins, white beth divisivos

shout, pass and gaul tend.

The oecond round reault et list

Youth
Basketball

deere.

leans that wino the Bdívisinn wifi

exercise sign-up now for VoeSt
Instmeetlosal Floor Hockey, Participants learn ta stick handle,

formation call 965-1200.

NilenColnr Center

Faem

- The teams that win the A
divisinn receives a $210 jacket
alinwanceplas a teamtrnphy, ihn

If yns like fun, action, and

programo.

MINIMUM BALANCE?

which is located at 5229 Emerson,
Des Plaises.

¡siflplicati005 for our new CuEdSoftbell Leagneame still being

resident rule. Senior Citizem ch 13, atUse ProirieView Conter.
receive 6- efe moot park district -34 graders meet from 9-10 am.,

Tuant
All-States Camem

:

und top 2 B division testes. All
games are played al [lee Park,

-

9f5-110

Nnniresídenio pay ½ more the

.

"

serles between the tep 4 A division

tact the Athletic Sspnrvioor nl

at 965-1200.

under
basketball

- schedule fsllawed by a playoff

-

days. For murs information con-

please call the recreatian office

Men's 6 ft. &

ø.nn,I.y Hall i. onv.n.ndy Iood within

en Sundays at either 9, 10:15,
11:30 um. nr 12:45 p.m. Each

accepted. Dosions will-be on San-

any cf nor leisure offerings

.ndmm.

August 5. The fumen are played

team will play a 14 game

Mortòn:Grove
PARK DISTRICT

regintrotinri fer spring cession
alomes. If yau aro interested io

offer-FREE checking with a

deraI Sangs

May 2 and centinun through

.

-

Gieal*menn

-

A and B divinins with lost years
records determining which
division a team playo in. New
toaren will he placed limed nu
openings and previnos enperience. League play will begin on

Painting, Tee Ball, 'ìyssttsastico,

The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting

l-if

DarkStoeo

Laan.d on the Unianaity nf annoi. anapo.. Bn,n*y Unii i,
pdn.&y.own.d modn. thbtn....floo., tally a4nndOion.d mkIano

.

5-1
5-1
4-2
2-4

lInonLiqonru

University of Illinois

.

formstion on children's- and

Spring
registration

6-O

-

mo

.

p.m. on Sat. CaII:967-6633 for in-

--

Chicago Humeo
Tnwrs& ConetnyAotc Pesto
Blazers
Stento

At

MosdaytoFndayand9a:m. to 12

os these exciting camps. Stop by
andpickspa brochure nr two!

Does your financial institution

consist ofthn first 16 teams in enter their $25 deposit. This depouit
wO be refunded If the team does
not forfeit any games during the
regularseaonn nr playoffs.
The leugun will be divided into

,-- .

-

BrickCity/Koppy'n Rast.
Sinuightup

A Student
Living
Adventure

::

ter, 7877Milwaukeeave.

Page 15

-

16" Mens
softball league
TheßulfMaine Park DIstrict is
cwTently taking registratlun fur
this ssmmer's Sunday 10" Mens
Softball I,eugue. The league will

Lessons, which begin April 6).
These are the lautfew days.isi
whichtoreglsterattheflec. Cee-

couraged t

-

!

(with the exception of-Golf

The Nileg Pai'p District 0e rack climbing, fishing and
cooperation. ìIth McGhin'o . canoeing oecnpy each waking

6r30p.m. atIbe Ree. Center.

p

will begin the week of March

'Golf MainePark District

- The BuÍe, Thursday, March l8 1952

o

G,eaIÔñan
ederaI Savings

NOW Accounts are soured fo $100,100 by the FSLiC

-

15 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
a anuonrob HEIGHTS. A,::vguor Ho:gv:s

Rd u: S:gsai. 39 S Ovo, g,nrv Ace 00005 Tel

259-5205 a BELLW000, 505 Mervvn:,v Rd
Roma Te: 544-5000 CHICAGO. 230 N M:oh:52 Ann 6060; Tr: 230-0516 . CHICAGO,
300 S Wacker I: 60606 Tel 341-1393 . COI.
CAGO, Tess W 26th Sl 00523 Te: 277-5300
. nEEnFIELD, : Lake-Cook Plaza 99 LWCCOOk Rd 60015 Tv 564-0520 DOWNERS
GROVE. r O Rone:s Pad, Sflopp:vg Plaza
735, Ln,,,onl Rd 60515 Tel 960-5590 . ELM.
HUR5T 24 N York Ra 6026 TOI 033-1020

. ELMW001 PARKS 7226 W G,and San
60635 Tnl 556-u200 . FRANKLIN PARK.

vASI F,ankl:n *vn 60:3: del usi -0760

NAPERRILLE. nG,eaIA,nn,:can P1000 700E

Ogden A,o 60540 TRI 369-lado a fIlLES. n
Soll MIII GflRpp:nq CenI,, 25 1011 MIII P,olns-

concI Oldu 60600 TrI 299-13d3 . OAK
8000K. 22nd Sl at Sannm:l M:dwrsl Rd

60521 TR: 520-5500 a OAK PARK. lodi Lake
Gl',nl 5030: Tr: 3e3-5000 PARK R15GE.

I 00 S

NO:lhOn,l ld:gPay 50050 nr:

025 -0 30

se

.
COR CATEFREE

LARGE

I.

A

Auto COOK

I EXTIIA LARGE

I

SEPAND-FORGET
COOKING

MEDIUM

JVM62

SMALL

DoCO5eOB

FOUR

SPACEMAKEF(MICROWAVE OVEN
SAVES VALUABLE COUNTER SPACE

WATER LEVEL
SELECTIONS

LARGE CAPACITY

WWA5364V HEAVY-DUTY
AUTOMATIC DRYER

2-SPEEDWASHER
. 5 cycleS including permanent
prese knitS

. EwaSh/rInSe temperature selections

INSTANT RBATE

WID

. 2-speed tar and tight
. Automatic cooking and automatic roasting

. S cycles. inctUdinC permanent
mess/knits
. 3 dryIng selections
. Durable pnrcnjatn nnmmeL drum

. Easytouse MicroTnuch

e

Controls

INSTANT

INSTANT REBATE

REBATE

00

$5000.
The Zenith VP2000W Video
DISC Flayer is amazingly easy
to use. HeeRS up to any TV
in minutes. Plays recorded
discs op te 2 EglI hours. CEO
! technology issures clear. stnerp
picture detail time alen lime.
Oaality perlernlance features

jeclUdeVissat Search with
Repid Access with LED.
Playtime Isdiceter in forward
and renerge; asd Pause Costra).

Decerator styled cabinet in
simolaled Walnut.

.

AOJUS TA D L E

.

.

00

CHOOSE FROM THESE
AND OTHER GREAT MOVIES

OSDI200D

200w Leagues srderrrma 5es

VIDEO DISC PLAYER
.

. Eontustme P7 sett-cteaning

and Sealed Snack Pank
. Eguippçd ter automatic icemairer (Optiaeat - ectra Cost)

500.

sudace heating salts
. Digital clock. automatic osen
timer, reminder timer

INSTANT
REBATE

EV

You'll enjoy all the 104 famous movies for about
the cost of a babysitter each week. Choose
from over 250 titles in our library. . . Great films

. Two 6and two 8'Catmnd

. 19 Cu, II with 5 23 nu h Ireezer
. Moist n Fresh and Cost n Fresh stnrage compartments

.

o7,

30 ELECTRIC RANGE

REBATF

-4

AT ONLY 3.75 PER DISC
FOR ONE YEAR (52 weeks prepaid)
AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A

R_

INSTANT

-.

ALL YOU. DO IS RENT 2
MOVIE DISCS PER WEEK..

INSTANT
REBATE

w

pintare in fouvuard aed reneroel

. Potsnrobber cycte removes
oven bakedon salts
. Tuband door liner are pretecred
by an esClusive tOyear lati
warranty Ask for details)

[!"-1-T T

NO-FROST FOOD SAVER REFRIGERATOR

o

A

GENERAL ELECTRICS
POTSCRUBBER
DISHWASHER

EASV-TS.0 LEEN
TAMPERED

Page 17
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.

OLA

1
1_

TheBiigle,Thursdiy,MarcWlS, lI

lIieBugje,ThuTIday, MarchIS, 1ISt

.

TINi CALADO
SURFACE UNIT

ADJUSTS SD
DIFFERENT

$4000

TOWNHOUSE TV and sign up.

PAN DISES

GE. Webring good things to life.

we know you would like to see again in your
own home in your own time. . . and even invite
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STORE HOURS
STORE HOURS

Moosley-ThorodeyFrIdey

T,v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

TUARdAy.WodAeRdoy

T.V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

9 AM. - é P.M.
..

PHONE 192.3100

VISA'

.

,-

SAte rdoy

9 AM. -

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

PHONE 792.3100

Mondoy-Thearsdaey-FisUdRep

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tagmsdsey-WedneRdMY

9 AM. - 6 P.M.

9 AM -

S P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Nues ' 'Nuggets"
semi-pro
baseball team
We need you! 1f yoc re 18
years of age or older and are interented intrying out for the Nues
Nuggets' semi-pro baseball
team, please conlact Stan BreitOman at698-2484. The tryouts will

be heldsome time during the first
two weeks in Muy (a definite date

The team wilt include 25

players and 2 coaches. We peed
sponsors for 21 ptayern. If you
are interested in sponsorship or
information about trying out for

0cc Coach on

will be announced later(. The
Nuggets" will be playing double

headers on Saturdays and Sondays during the months of June
and July. The team will ploy 32
games in the regular season pion
tuurnament games io August. If
yen love playing league hull, we
hope you will consider trying out

forthe Nuggets"!
Jim Gordon of Dempster All
Sports, 5802 Dempster in Morton
Grove, will sponsor f players end

has offered a discount on mer-

chandise purchased in his store to
all the players who ore chosen to

be on the "Nuggets" after

tryouts. We would like te thank
Mr. Gordon for helping us select
team uniforms and for his
generosity concerniog the team.

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to"AnActio relationtolhe ose of
an Assumed Name io the conduct
or tranuoctinn of Business in the

State," as amended, that a cnrtification won fited by the undersigned with the County Clerk of

Committee
Patrick Savage, head Cross
Country and Track Coach st
Oahton Community College, has

been selected to serve on the
games conunittee at the National
Junior College Indoor Track and
Field Championships. The

File No. K79633 on March t, 1982

Under the Assumed Name of
Synmark with place of boniness
located at 2290 E. Devon Ave.,
Des Plaioeu, Ill. 699lt, the true
oome(s( and residence addrenseo
of owner(n( is: Ronald F.

St. John Brebeuf went on the
ruad to heut St. Edward 51 to 8.

league with ber 1l.fppg average,
. Janet Ruepield fullowed with f.8

The gold seit shot 61% and wun and Çathy Bratek was a cime
theirmini game 39 to 2; the black third with Iserf.4 average.
Is the conference fiaste Esista
unttalsawun theirmint game 12
tu 6; The victory was the team's Enhau scored twenty puints,
11th without a loss in the Nurth- , which tied her career high, Fur
the last three games, she has shot
west Catholic Conferesce . - St.
Edward has failed to win in ten 05% from the held. Kris Gotuhall
played an encellent game and
outings.
scored sin.
The official stats indicated that
The game stata us compiled by
Krinta F51500 Was the leading

Other

Cathy Bratek, Janet Rzeptela

scorers were Eileen MeAuley
with nine points; Cathy Bratek
and Janot Rzepiela with eight
points each. Kathy Lake tallied

and Eilees McAuley each scored

sin; Ens Gotskall had lhree pumis und Shelley Giovannelli scored
a basket. Jennifer Stevens sank
a free throw attempt. Karen
Beeftisk played a good game but
was unable te score.
SJB concluded their play in the

career.

she had five assists.

weekend uf March f.

record. 'the conference scoring
statistics issued by the school's
sports information department

This is the second consecutive
year Ihat Coach Savage bas bees
selected te serie on the National
Games Comndtlee. Savage will

be serving with ether selected
coaches frem throughout the
United Staten.

I

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuaut
to "An Act in relation to the use of
an Assumed Name io the conduct
or transaction of Business in the

Eileen McAuley wan so proud of

Karos Beeftiok and Jennifer
Stevens, while sot scoring, did

play encellent defense.

The
coaching staff feels that if defense is stressed first usen the offen-

sive powess and pointu will

automatically follow, Other
coaches and game officials are

as league champs with a 12 and t

quick tu point out and praise 5,18's

Scoring machine but they are

equally impressed with the

indicated that the top lhrpe

defensive abilities ofeach mcm-

scorers in thy conference were
from SJB. Krista Esboo ted the

ber nfthe 7th grade nqpad.

Area Gymnasts score
in Big Ten
of Maine East, the 1979 flhinois

In a tightly contested Big Ten
Gymnastics Championship held

State Champion, who took second
in all-around wilh 110.20 to help

tbe Gophers to their win. Kelly
Crumley of Addison Trail, the
1978 Illinois State Champion led
the Hawheyes with a fourth place

were the lumi and the Iowa

with identical scores
Under the Assumed Name uf Hawkiyen
of 274.00. Star of the meet was
Listening Pictures with place of

all-around score of 188.70.

to Individual finals Ray placed
first in parallel bars (9.50( second
in high bar (f.fO( and seventh in
fluor enercise. Kelly Crumley

Minnesota's home-grown Brian

who posted and allAvenue Wheeling, IL the true Meeker
aroundscore of 114.10.

Rieniuger, f120 N. Ooanauo,

name(s( and residence addresses
Paul H.
uf owner(s( is:
McGlottoliss, 1047 S. Carol Ave.,

Nues, itt. f0648.

Wheeling, IL f0090.

Linda Strauss added

three points.

tification was filed by the under- Minnesota scored a decisive
signed with the County Clerk of 274.95 to win. Hot on their beets

business located at 1047 S. Carni

SeveraL Chicago area gym-

placed fourth in floor enerciue

sauts ncored well fur their teams.
Leading this group was Joey Bay

.(9.40( sixth in high bar (9.t5( and

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

54
33
30

3f

#9 Cappielto &Co.
#7 Sham Teeeaea

21

High Se.iea
Gloria Muda
JnAsmKissg
MaryCalliain

523
513
493

49f

ltatlsStefo
High Game

Jo/snoRing

198
196

Gloria Medo
Mary Calliste
Rose Giuncaupru

101

18f

St. John Brebeuf
HO1)° Name
P300

J&BSheetMetal

50
42
36
35

WmndjamnserTeavel
CaSero & Catino

Nilnnfavissgs
Wiedemnon di fans lissurassee 35

Galkssoatlssg
Subuebun Shade &Shuttee
Itiggin's Pizza
Stola Parmlasurance
1st National Bank ofNilns
Anderson Seecetueiat
ShujuTerrace
Norwoud FnderalSnvhags
Icappy's Restsueusst

34
32

3f
27
26
25
24
23
25

Tsp Tea
Ra3, Salata
Rich 54lsssosste

Joe Zuber
Curl Liodqaist
Bob BiewaldJr.
Jun Ceceh
StaseAley
Huais Knittur
Wally Kunsek
Bubliiewuld Sr..
BabCoessfarth

258-221-649
236-618
202-203-598
212-585
212-257-575
231-572

The top team is theislamne East
Buys' Bowliug Club for the week
of March 4 Is captain Jóe Carlin,

Frank Cisnisello, and Maurice
HaRmas,

-

Greg Weisu, Chris Pisani and
Glenn Grendulnski with 2 pakets
each.
.

defeated Railing Meaduws in a
thrilling uvertime game 29 te 27.

This wan a seesaw cantest with

That same afternoon at the

#3 Mama
#4 Peonies
#6 Pansies
#10 MarigOlds
#1 Vislnts
#5 Gladiolus
#9 Carnations
#2 Ruses
#7 Daisies
#8 Lilias

108-74
156_7g
101-St
95-87
89-93
88-94
8g-9g
84-98
77-105
76-10g

Joe Slemplaski roundest oat the
Isp three for March 4 with a 505

high Grases

game,

M. Dnbersels
D' WIsyte

Mike Joseph bad a tff three
three game series and a 198
.

. W.L

game sertes with a 235 game, and

series. His top game was a 240.

-

Anthony G. Antonoff

R. Giancaspre
A. Itinaldi
R, Stafu

and ucaring by -Tam Walshun
preved ta make the difference,
Au a result uf Dave's play, Tam
patata in overtime.

provided by Tom Wuishun (18

pts.), Dave Kraczek (8 pIs.),
. Mark tfanku (2 pta.) and Jebe
Reid (1 pIa. Excellent defensive

.

Base, Celo.

Ç

,.

.

.

playedhis best gamethis evening
and ted alt scorers with 5 peints.

pomience.

la All-Around competition al
the Serfiusal QualifyIng Me6t,

HigbGame-Men: 301 Christie,

INSURANC[

Maine East gymnaafs decided to

the-sw their big tricha, rather
than watering dawn routines,
therefore sacrificing their allaraund totals, Sople. Christi
Schachte, District All-Around
champiun, threw her mure dif-

Mastem, 496
.

208

High Game-Women: Cstbleen
.

RunOff
Bill Christie
Steven LeVine

Marty Berman

pta.), and Turn Wulshun (2 pta.).

Brian Ochab

STATE FARM

truly a high school gymnast with
iso prior club or competitive ex-

576
576

The next day St. John's again
played St. Thecla's and defeated

them 17 ta 10.

compete due to a late-acasere Injnr3', Coach Azelnan ayes-.
pathized with Patti, alare It was
her lòat crack at the State Meet

.

High Series-Wamem Cathleen

2ndptace3rdplace-

aruty misoed wasSr. Co4aptain
PaWLelunase..Lchman,dtd nut

an the,vaalt, tisis heissgjser high .....

year and she certainly desee-vea
tu be In the State Meet. She's
wurhed eutmemely hard far fose
years, and will be one nf the very

706

lstplace-

.

fewkidsmtheStateMeetwhsln

Mastri and Jeff Kuppenateiner.

efforts were provided by Greg

at.large for State by 65. Crack
Betty Anelson was excited far
Greenberg, "since It's her last

..

Other players contributing to the
victury were Juba Reid (4 pta.),
Glenn Grendamuhi (2 pta.), Mark

Hantes (2 pta.), Greg Mastri (2

Although Tuny Klancnik, Bill
Brown, Steve Nutaru and Jeff
Jung

heult tricha. un bars and beam,

and due tu a csaple uf falls,
scurodunly rei 8.22and compared

te her 5.5 All.Aruand average
from Districts. Sctsacbto was
pleased that her new tolto vasit
scored su well at the Sectionalsan 8.85 which gave hers 705 place

För inj: ränce call
FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
9140 ,WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

in the meet, bat jnut fell sharI uf
an at-large qualifying hartOs fur
State.
Greenberg's scures in the AllAmusnd competition irnpmaved

slightly, .as she scared 8.16
average, compared tu 0,12 at the
District, Greenberg bad 4-fallan
her Vano front mmersault un the

PHONE 966-5911
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

Recently accepted to the University of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign? ..
NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK ABOUT HOUSIN
.

,

171
175

Think about the best

,.

TOWER -,

Located only 2 blocks from the center of campus. the
illini Tower offers students a spacious. completely furfished, fully carpeted. air conditioned. two bedroom
apartment, with living room, full kitchen and bath,

The building has 2 laundry rooms, floor lounges with
color TVs, recreation equipment and study lounges,;

558
494
463
446
446

251
193
176

.

THE

Residents receive wèekly housekeeping services. quality
meal plans & garage parking options.
.

,

,.

.

..

.

:
.

han gradualed from the U.S. Air
ment course at Lowry Air Force

her. 4th . place .ls P-the 'Sectional ,.mate. Znlma.Grlgelo hroe6hW
Moot...... Teammate Chrtsti AB-Acusad averageup tsiaf-71, .
Srhachte scared an 8.85 in . wlthVaulthelnghOrhIghncoceo(
the night, Grigolo scored mISS
Vastting, hut missed qualtfyin

3866

Dave aIse . Master, 173

added 2 paints in overtune tu seal.
the vicIais', Overall scaring was

sus of Vassit and Anni Antonoff uf
1550 Wbitcomb ave., Den Plaines,

Force aviusico systems equip-

Greenberg. Greenberg nearedan. .. FIner Ex tamed out to be'her
8.95 on.her ½.fnll vault. giving- stmangeventathat nlghtTeaids

ltigbSerles.Meis Bill Christie,

scared l2secund half pointa andO

Ahusas Anthony G. Antuusff,

FHJTZ AÎNI)ERS()N C()MPAISY 4(
Skokie, Illinois 60077
4823 MAIN STREET
..
675-8150

.

qualified far the State. Gym-. an 8,3 In Fluer Ex an a -well- ' rontne to acore an LO, The ase
assOira Meet - Sr. Captain Lori executed rauthie sa Vultaad . Demon gymnast Maine East

.,. 700.

.

the serene. And fresh-

anS.2, alcegwtth a 7.2 on abMI6- man Agnes Bendarewicu hit a
ruaifne that had 2 taUs; Lei'l Id . clean, well-perfermed floor

55f

Team

M. Dsberacls
R. Gianeaspra
B. Gerhardt
H. Gruneanwuhi
R. Stefu

had a fOl high three games

OrMes
Blllllhristie
1..Biltchristie
Richllurne
SteveLeVine
MartyBernsan
DrewVenus

buth teams trading baskets
daringihe entire game which eaded lisa tie at 23 paints each. Encellent passing by Dave Ersecuek

.

Maine East's Greenberg
qualifies for State

Riles West Sectional. 0111F: ene
gymanot from Maine' , Eaat

recard at. theSlxth Annual

ta the Otis pesiad was pravided by. listedbélew..

,

. thitof,the highly csmpUtive . barn, and therefore ucred,oi'Jy

the team title andslinRered,the

.

High Serica

Gull-Mitt Lanes Vince Clemente

,

defeatedSi. TarcissusIlta 16,88. S»way Tnurnament held recen'
Tarnheldthe gameclase unWISe Uy alchimie BowL .
Thç 0CC Bòwlers, wha, hinted
fian- minutes When' St. John's.
brakeawaytua 5patntléad Jahn the tournament, bested WaubanReid and Dave Krucnek were in- ace Cullege,with a record five.
tatui of. 5601,,,.,Waahaasee
ntrwnentat in this victary . man
praviding the- scaring when hadateañitotalef5656..-,
Oalifan's Bill Chriatle wan the
needed, ,, OvraU, -Jahn Reid (IO
men's
hlghserles and high game,
pta.). Dave Kruczek (7 pta.), Jeff
Kappeastelner (2 pta.) and Tam bawlísg.a798 series and a208
Walulian (2 pta.) accounted 'for game. Oakton'a Catlsleen Master
the scaring. Aithaugh Mark wan the high neries.and game fur
Hante and Greg Mastri did nut the woman with a 496 series and
scare, their defeme effaRa ton- highgameafll3. . .
Individual and team balsam are
ned the tide uf the game. Scaring

204-554
545
544
544

Women's Bowling

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it moro efficient than ever before,
These additions. Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper. give the Conservator an
added dimension of fuel economy.-

.

:,

horse (9.68).

Boys' Bowling
Club

,

On February 54, St. ,Jahns

Illinois Sed for third in pommel

servator gas furnace does just that

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

#3 DempsterPtazallm'k
#lfDebhie Temps
95Rasati's
.
#2140N40'lBeSslsufNies

St. John Brebeuf

LENNOX
Fuel efficiency. , , using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do, The Lennox Con-

40
39
56
39

seventh in still rings (9.18). Joe
Leo nl York and Iowa and Joe

Ledvora of Nues North and
.

55

her first blocked shot of her

Madison, Wisconsin last
State," as amended, that a cer- at
weekend, the Golden Gophers of
File No. 1(79342 os Mar. 15, 1982

After the game

four points.

conference with a 41 to 24 victory

over St. Ferdinand. SJB repeats

Illinois in Champaign on the

Jim Gntshatl indicated that

W

#9 State Farmhssurane°
#6TilesufltalY,Ltd
#4 Sah. Shade & Shutter
#2 CmsstlelightJewelurs

:

On Februai'y23.. the baya

Tome.

Qakton,
bówleri

-.

cagers

St. John Brebeuf
Women's league

.

NJCAA Track Championships
will he held at the University of

Cook County.

Cook County.

SJB cagers win
Northwest Catholic
Conference

the team, please contact Stan score, with fourteen points and
Breitoman at 69f-2484.

SjB5th
gra4e

:

.

For information call or write;
THE ILLINI TOWER
.

:

.

.

409 E. Chalmers
Champaign, Illinois 81820-6187
.,

(217) 344-0400

.,..

!

Borger to head Firsfs

The Bugle, ThurdayMarch IL 1982
:

- Peerless -FémI sends, - message

:OaktOn

et- Office

to customers and neuthors
Citizens Bank officer
promotion
The Boerd of

nervo

e-profit. ----------

beio the mein cause for mir

.

a Federal Government Agency
emoted by the U.S. Congrenn,

Lane graduated summe corn
bode troco llliooio Wesleyon

goioronteeing mvinge deponitern
n meummom cf $iOO,000.00.

University with o degree io

smprefltnble laut peer, the indientrynetwoeth stando at $27 billion,
which is nsefficieet to petted

For the last two yenes, nor

moetgage customers. Now that
the Federal Government regulaacsccinticn hen ectenily 'fold- . tore beva reined the interest
eaton, we bend to pry mere to
ecL"
Peerlene Federal Saciognie a depeeiters, while et the seme
Ve!)' r000nervatiVel3°flifl 600Wißl tiene, under the former tenur3'
inetituticn. Feuiided in 1928, we ceilings, nier Illinois aueorietioae
hens been cenniutently profitable are "stuck" with bUlimia of
overtheyeern (through fierai year dolare in meetgagen paying 6%,
ondiog June 30, 1980), and have 7%, 8% end 9%
The - previous actions of the
built up n net worth or asorplan

We, here at Peeeleua Federal, will

-

He io o membee of both the

Americoc lostitute of Ceitilied

Public Aceosctontc cod the
Illinois Society cf Certified Public
Accomstects.

Heacdhiswife, Holly, end two
doogbters resido in Ville Peek.

Skokic Fcdcrol president John
R. O'Connrll onc000ccd on applicotioc for merger between the
$500 million northern suhurhan
association mod 45 million Luke

Nothing else.

No chocs you own cre oc
important os t he shoes
you weor to wctk. Stops
aod sec Whot It can meon

Forest Savings has been filed
with the Federal Home Loan
Book Board.

to have the pro persioc tot
yourtOet. . ovO the proper
shoes tot your Oh.

O'Connell slated Luke Forest

will opctote under the Skohie
Federel hocner with both stock

8858 Mitwmikee

associations benefiting from Ihr

Nilee IL
296-8858

resulting economies of scale.
"It's a logical extenuiOn of car

RED
WING

branching network. Luke Forest
has always been a- strong, well

ar3' to protect our deposits.

Sb - TimothyP. Sheehon, President EugeneJ. Rudnik, Jr.,
EneesetiveVice President

Holy Femily Hospital has euh-

it to even better serve area

edIted e letter of intent to file e
Certificate of Need epplicetise
with the State Health Fecilitien

savers" cootioced O'Connell.
momeo Otros, President cf the
Lake Forest institution stated the

The project includes the reluce-

tinnoftit esiutingheduto the new
building. Thiu will reduce the

-

-

merger is subject to receipt of
regulotory- approvals and salit

aetioiileupneoicn of esiutiang facilitien and the edditlon end
replacement of beds,
The letter nf intent, uuhmitted
-December 29, svill he followed by
e Certificate cf Need application
oserently being prepared for
filingeaely in Fehrueey 1982. Ths
Stute heafinaleeview and apprnvel of the Certificato.
The penjact includes the con-

such time normal husmees
procedures will continue.
anticipated the
With

acquisition, Skckie Federal mili
have 10 branches in the north and

northwest Chicago suburban
areas wIth Intel assets cf 55O
million; ranking it among -the
naticn's5% largest.

corsent end bitture needs, unriltory end uuppert tomines depart-

meets will be moderniaed and
espanded.

Tctol cost ei the project in
$40,725,331, including construct-

ice, and renovotion of tocifitiea,
equipment and furnitsure. An
estmenoted 40 percent of the
project's cost will be through

veruien of 26 pediatric hedu to
Cnre/Coineeey Cere; end 4 Oh-

Replace Your Old Range With A New

ntatitcn/Gyoemlogy(. Thin would
bring Holy Family's bed cepotsity
from 248 to 338.

e

A new building will lue constructed on the east aide cf the
proeestt Isoupital facing Rivee ed.

to homo Ike new beds and to
relieve apace problema in the

uesc,rmse d n eleseoceaedeseislnnss

The Con6eOn5 Clone fossero nomininO
bsskbrnakies ovencloncie u. whim the

Harris Bank
vice-president

coen0000 Oetnined Cent 50 ineliZe Ornat
tuelnttioioscenednesicus

Choose treo siesO or duuble models,
nil wit hiheseremeûmha hIe Chembers

anon-debt fleencing end e project-

ed -10 percent financed tlsrough
o mejor fund raising campaign.

Te finousco the remaining 50
percent, HolyFamily will seek the
iuuueasce of too esempt bonds by
the City of Deu Plaines.

Ludieran
Leader's member
G. Victor Mein, O1C, of 9400
Paebside Drive, Dee Plainea, heu
earned membership to -Lutheran

Richard

OETAINED HEAT

A. Weiss cf Riles, has
been elected a vice ptestghht of
Harris Bank, Chicago.
He is portfolio nn38ager in the

eetainod 00050eableSt000nertocouk
nr hiuker tee,pOmasvtes tot a shorter
reried et sieso. cOd te 000 eont marmots

end OOldOWfl ea c000inu tiOe Veo cao

ptaceteedlnacocl 000eondeat the

Personal

hear

ocokleu Those In t 0000dt e o pentha
do umeedtal000 a 000e heat Cooks with

shetoelssroaduff'
.

eemoaelOIenily asd000en

Investment

Mansagement.Sëattioo of the Truat

Departmeitts Pernoanl Trust

-

He joined -Herrin es a
trost investment officer to 19??
Group.

-

A bis centoo
bus-

seons. eitOtlese luoltlon i aOitas ans

tunlcest

-

.

-

University, and the Rational
Traut Scheel, Evanston. He
receIved

ens in hie aree.
Main in a000ciated to offering
ineurance and ttfler financial
sevime,- Lotheren Brotherhood

froto the University of lunate
and hie M.B.A. from Nartls-

pragram. which in 1961 elleceted
over $14 milBen to euppoet al ita

lNnas5o Northwest Fndesei snuleest

Mutschler
2434 DEMPSTERSTREET

1973.

-

Snciety'e top noIes honore. Main
qualified for membership an the
aneesnitien he placed with Ls.ther

weutern IJnlvernity, chicago in

DES PLAINES. IWNOIS

inuueanco society.
The Leeder'u Club in unie of the

presidentin 1979.

Ido BA. degree in 1961

Sea Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens

-

Club. He is o district eerenentalIve fee thw national fraternel

heule of the om005nt at life and,
health inuarence protection end

- Weten attended Inveatment -

tuoi wiih ten ronds of Ieeulatloe pas

Brotherhood's 5981 Leedera'

and was elected es auoistant vice

Menagement School at Stanferd

e0CKWOOL INsOLATION - neons mora

cublcfnct

-

maus hospital.,

. Choesbots presea 55 a uas us005ha 5 is

PILOTLEOO tuNISIeN

nizeofeachnuruingsenitto30

bede making nurses more neceenihleto potient rooms und eliminating the three end - four-bed
weeds. The number of eingle
tocen wilt he increased. To meet

Ploaming Booed feo' the moderni-

Medical/Surgical; 10 Intensivo

etock te aotomatioall conto rained

-

Holy Family outlines
expansion-plans

sobotantiel resources wifi enable

c:L,lrLLlJI- Retained Heat
Gas Oven

Gary L. Bogenbergerhas been

-

named Manager of the new
Oakton lltrect Office, First

National Bunk of Den Plaines,
according to John W. Heddenu,
Jr., hank President.

_. Perma-Clean
Continuous Cleaning

-

Bogenberger, also Assistant

Vice Presideot-Personul

managed institution and our

SHO( STORE

ergeniaetion, end willcontinue to do everything neceenfesigal

FoderaI nndStele regolatore have

Skokie Federal to merge with
Lake Forest Savings

WORK
SHOES!

continue to esse a conuereotive,

-

which, el the prenent time, in

The interior of the Oakton Street Office, FIrst National Bash of
Des Plaines wifi be cumpletely remodeled. The personal bunking
area will feature a receptIon/waiting area and new account desto
spaciously arranged to provide maximum comfort and privacy.
Conutruction is enpeetodto be completed andFirot National Bank's
uecondbranehreadyforbuulnesswithinthe nentfoorto six weeks.

industry han feliwenlid net ned
any Federal assistance. NOW,
we feel that the Fedeeel Governiment must take nome action,

feet, during the lout 12 peers cely

pletod a nomlior of occomotieg
courses et Milliltin University.

1

quito nome time.

interest we cnold hhaege nue

In

-

depositors end inutitsettuna fer

ene sien» naninge end Icon

History/Ec0000micu and hoc com-

Our
work
is

Innueenco Corpemtion (FSLIC) iu

-

RANGE

Sevingsand loen Industry wee.

regsslntmnnurtiqtaired un to tovent
80% of eue deposito in mortgegea
ce tingle funnily bosnien, Until the
Jautfewyeern. the State of fluinois
had ntessuaylewfereingua to beep
e ceiling sas the percentage of

pertieeiot-fncte.
. The Federal Sevingn and Loon.

-

Even thongh the

nituetion.

ETHER

?_-

-

present predicemeat. they should
tened every eifert to remedy the

we would like to tobe thin it nonni difficult to be profitable.
Fer neeny decades, Federal
oppertmiity to net cut nome

coming to the back, he worked ce
o stoff euditor for o public
occomctrng firm oodtought ochool
ir. Decotur, Illiocis.

-

Federal and State regulators have

cerned about the nefety of their eavings ene! Inwin, nu well ea
deposito. For your infeemetien, mediumeed amell henke, to finid

ECANPUT IT0J
-

-

Iteeematouathet, baraunethe

.

troUer.
I.oee Trueblood joined the
Comptroller's Divioioo of Citizeoo
Book in 1976 oc o sreior
Prior to
sccouoting officer.

.-

Induutsj heu been enperiencing

eonuidereble difficsdtyinreelieiflg

KI'ráiIN?

RE LAÇE$U
(
,_S\
i/
i--MODERN MAID BUILTI

end the Sovinga end Leen -

thnseme ne, very little neon high interact raten (in our
medio coverage is given te the opinion, peinelpelly aeuned by

PLANNING TO UP c RADE Y!UR
ç_ALL 1

people cens efford to buy a home

Hàwever, since April of 1980,

-

-

probleme, wherein very few

-

Banking todnutoy, whe hove aleo many yaann nf hagh'U.S: Govern-ment - berrewingn and budgeta
been haning probleme.
Bernons nf the neon media deficitu( and 1srevinun Governcoverage, nome people are con- met regoiletiena have ceened

Citizéns BenkoodTrostCompaY
is pleooed to mm000Ce the
eledi000fLooe Tmebloodto Vice
President end Asoistoet Comp-

.

media ceverage nf the Beard regulations-

Sevinge end Lomo Induntry. At
- .,

DirectOro of

been the owjce canco of tedeje

We, at Peerleu Fedemi 8ev- greeterthano theraquireessenta ae
Lean Heath
lige, ere diutreneed with eU the by the Federe] Hr

PegeSl

The Hñglr,Therndey,Merch 10, 1982

A fermer lieutenant to the 13,8.
Navy, WeIse to a member el the
teaching ateff at -the Americen
InatltuteclBanktog-

eperetee a fraternel ectivitine

membere, branchen end the
ldgheran church.

Have a nice
weekend!

Banking, has served the bank
since 1970 in the oreas of isstellment loans and personal
banking services, Heddena said.
Aal instroctor in the Credit Sec-

tion et American lnstitcte of
Bastaing, Bogeeberger received

BR. and M.B.A. degrees from
Northernllliooia University.
The honk's Oakton Street Of-

fice will be located at Loe and
Ouhion sta., Des Plaines. According to Bogenherger, the Oahtcn
Street Office is expected to open
in four to sin wéehs followiog extenaive remodeling of the
esistingboilding.
"Our second branch bosh wilt
provide hanking convenience to

the business and residential
commodities cf south Des
Plaises," Bogenherger said.

Gery L. Bogesbergrr

time aud temperature sign,
which cae be sees from att direc-

lions, has toen installed on the
corner.
Landscaping wifi enhunce the
building's new desigo with plan-

district and Oakton st. is a major

ter boxes installed os Oakton
st. and evergreen shrubs hoc-

The
Oektoñ Street Office will provide

the parking lot to the west.

"The area is a mojnr tiauineso

artery through Ihe city.

an easy and quick etop for sor
customers' bankmnigneedu."

The interior of the building is

dering Sprone st, to the east and

First Nati000l's Oakton Street

Office mili have four drive-op
lanes, lobby teller windows, sI-

being completely remodeled,

fice space for the staff, und

however, the building itself will
oct be-enlarged. Major changes
repositioning the eninclode

customer writing desks with a
carpeted lobby. Porhing for 40
cars will be ovoilable.

building's west side, canopies
above the windows and as offwhite stucco exterior. A new

Plaines Main Bank io located et
701 Lee st. and its Lee Street Of-

trance, sew windows os the

First National Bash cf Del

ficeislocated at 750 Lee ut.

Tax Shelter lecture by
E, F Hutton V.P.
vice
Mackevich,
Gene
president, EF. Hutton, will conduct a MONNACEP session os

shelters, and equity builders.
Two nther MONNACEP coursesto note on Saturday, April 301

Coliege/Shokie, 7701 N. Ltocctes,

Workshop aodWhy We Overeat.
Michelle Williams will present

Tan Shelter Investments ut
Community
Oakton

OCC/Skokle, 7701 Lipccln, ioelsde AssertmveseOO Training

from 9:30 am. to noon On Satorday, Aprit3.

o 00e-session Assertiveness

-

The - cearse is designed fcc
every taspayer who pays more
income ten than he/she waste to
pay, particularly these in the 35
tu7opercent income tan bracket.

Mackevich, author of "The
Women's Money Book" and a
financial ceesultant to the David

INELGIN'
077 Villa
-

7292I '

-

aeeeoaa0;IrnneaRY
nsowsoaea
-

-

1755 Milwaukee
(Nèar Oakton)

967-8500

Training Worhobop from 9 am.
to 5 p.m. Participoasts will teens

hew to express their feelings,
beliefs, and wants in on hooest
endappropriate way.
lo addition to learotog how to
ntand up fer One's rights the class
will learn how to Identify the dig-

diacaus Investments involving
energy, real estate and leasing,

ference between ossertive and
aggresive responses. The enatructor also will present Oppor-

au well au tax- SheltOred invest.
mente5 nach an deferrala, deep-

handle typical nitsatlom.

Beam radio show, also wilt

--

tnnities for practicing hew to

Mon, & Thera. 9-8; Tu.S.,W.d., Frl 8-9v30; S.l
ant. asneas anna-. even se aÑcseesaeNtattt

9Sl
-

-

-
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Author to speak
at Skokie library.

YOUR GUIDE TO...

The Bugle Náwspapers

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekII guide to family enterudsmeist -

Ke500 Heise, author and
colnmnint for the "Chicago-

Niles North benefit

The Skohie Valldy Symphony

Orchestra, in cooperation with

solnist-cllssician mast io demand
among colleges and adversities.

Clark Terry, "the greatest jazz.

trumpeter of the century," aod

MONNACEP, wilt present a

nf two Beethoven consA featured soloist of Duke program
positions, at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Ellhssglon'a orchestra for eight March 26, at Centro East
years,hecarrentlypinys with the

the University of Minoeoota Con-

cart Band and Jazz Ensemble
will present a concert at NUes

auditorium, 7701 N. Lincoln,

Doc Severinsen orchestra on the
'Tonight" show.
The performers are stopping at

North High School, Sunday Mar-

cb21,at73Op.m. Proceedofrom
the concert will benefit the high

Skohie.

pearance inNewYork's Carnegie
Hall. Performance tickets are $2
andmay be purchased at the door

compiled an impresoive record
obre 1970, when the groúp was

Chorus Niles College Concert

Choir and the Halevi Choral

Society and soloists also will perform.

or hyphoning Itt-38000e 766-93M.

chonen to loor Rasoio. In 192g, it

The high school Is located immediately west of Old Orchard
Shopping Center, Skokie, and
parkiogisnexttotheauditorinm.

was the tint American concert

bond to toar the Peoples'

Republic of Chizia. Jars artist,

Clark Terry is probably the

Single tickets may be psr-

chased In advonce or at the door
on the date ofthe concert. Cost is

which refreshments will be served. Admission in free and
everyone is wetometo come and
enjoy Gose Withthe Wind" once
again.
055e of John Wayne's finest
filmo, True Grit", will he shown
at the Morton Grove Ubrary on

tontirove Public Library On Mon.

March 22 at i and 7 p.m.

Acknowledged an the most
popnlar Of ail films, this master-

piece stars Vivien Leigh as

Scarlett O'Hara and Clark Gable
as Rhett BoGar. The film wilt he
shown in ils entirety and will run

Show to he presented on March

21, at the Maine South High

SchoolAudltorismat6p.m.
The show is tilled "A Disney
Celebration" and is being
produced by Mrs. Arlene

Elmgren of Cedar st. in Park

free.

Ridge. Mrs. Elmgren han been

active in a variety of Camp Fire

Starte Fri.. March19

"DEATH TRAP"

0cc Faculty Art
Exhibit

WEEKDAYS:
5:40. 7:50, 10:00

Oahton Community College art

Michael Cnlna*Chri.taph.r Raes.

PG.

capacities for many years and
has produced all 17 of the variety
shows.

Over 172 boys and girin will
perform In the show, including
Julie Burgess, Bonnie Creager

faculty will exhibit paintings,
photography and pottery In the

SAT.bSUN:

1:2O 3:30. 5:40 7:50 10:00
HELDOVER

aod Linda Nizza, all of whom attend Maine South High Schont in
Park Ridge.

0CC Knehnline Gallery, 1666 E.

Golf rd., Des Plaines,. through

Medal Hemingway

SV Synphony

Enldhitaru will include Robert

WEEKDAYS:
R
5:30, 7:4L 10:00
SAT. & SUN:
1:00. 3:15. 5:38. 7:45. 10:00
HELD OVER

A. Stanley, professor of art,
James A. Krauau, associate
professor of art, Berisard K.

concert

ErnIe, associate prafeOsor of art,

At Ita Sunday, March 28 con-

Peter S. Ressemer, inutruetoref cert, the Skokie Valley Symphony
art/loimanitten, and several part- Orchestra will feature Howard
time facalty members, including- Gettlieb lis the Sibeliss Violin
Mimi Damit, Wayne Kieca. Concerto. The orchestra, under
Bebe Krlmmer,Kathy Parks and the direction of Leo Krakow, will
perform the Beethoven LeenoreBradTernkin.
Overture, No, -3 and the Sixth

Richard Pryor

"UVE ON
SUNSET S1RIP"
R

SUN:

The Koehnhine GaUeir lu open

2-00.40600,800E1000

SynsphanyofTckalkoVnkY.

freetoThepubllcfrom6ain.tOf
Saturday andlluoday.

The concert begIns at 7:30p.m.
at Centre East Auditartum, 7761
N. Lincoln ave., ShaMe. Tickets

Jsocak F. Barswskl. curator, at

tn/seniors. For informatloa call

ó35-i641.

674-7675.

p.m. from Monday through
-

awcDAn,tIa

'i-:°-

Friday and 9 am. ta 3 p.m. on
CHIlDREN

Fur further Information cali are $6 and $4 for -studen-

:

-

,,;03ost ÑOtit''
.

J,-...

MARCH WINDS
ARE BLOWING
ANOTHER
SPECIAL

GONE WFH THE WIND
l000ectailOn: 675.7704

EQUUS
w.nond,MLProsiocs. Fori,gomosw: flesso

AUDOBON FILM SERIES
noiaticoe,drto, Leke.cookOd.eosSoi EdensSwtosowey, si,,.
Ow. Fortriam,zuio,: 05.5445

-

A THOUSAND CLOWNS

Heine is currently editor of
"Actios Line" and writes the
''Neighborhood
column
Dialogue" for the "Chicago
Tribuno." He is the author of
four books: The Death of

-

Comsdy. Meysrmpon Joe, 5550cbur,hsi., sookis. For Jofor.
wallon: 675.umsss.204

Thars., March 15 at l:39&73Op.m.
MORNING GLORY

.Marchlltbs'UlY

UaooIcmoA,retthKOth41,,05PbaOkzOdOOa1l5OFCFbti Jr.
Liottthwoad Public Library, 42w w. Pmo, U,colnwood. Fa, lo.

-

DETECTIVE STORY

formoSan: 577-5277

sIrn,a- KthgsIoy's Ad1i memo zpo,00,sd by th SkAI, Pork
.... 06061,. Por Inobvios, nsvo,af,ire POyho,,., fool

-

thsr Allan), How to Survive in

fonn000n: 674-sse

Chicago and Enjoy It (with

'na,, coo rO° 0500500 Ic the BrouiS Core SyeS000?' nircu,e000

There Only Oar Chicago?, and

p000l will Arlado a fadai worker md an, dlscossiSg paSwf

They Speak For Themselves - In-

fsaa,iloo: 6775m

,alhio. L4tOticW

Chicago. Mr. Heine lives in
Evanston. For more information

salo now, cost 2.50 perpernon and

must he purchased in advance
fromMaine East choir members.
Mr. Jock Olander is organizing
the dinner/concert, which in held
at the school so that families can
come for dinner and then stay on
to enjoythe concert. Mr. Glander
for 11 years held dinner/concerts

at Maine North and they wore
very successful.

The evening concert will

feature the Concert Choir, Mixed
Girls' Choir, and the Moine East
Singers. They will he performing

"Wiley and the ..
Hairy Man"- -

chudrsn'sfilm. Poontssnnmeo,thnhor,, Glows, Perk District,
nws.Groroboyod.,GI,0005. Fo,intO,siOU,r: 525.OWS

Thars., March itat 12u45p.m.
NORTHEASTERN ilLINOIS U BRASS ENSEMBLE

-

-

Aadlio,tWo, No,thsootorn 011aOs Unt,rreuiy, 5O

-

Sat., March27 atl&tp.m.

Tuesday, March 23 at6p.m.
MUSICOFTHE BAROQUE

WllmsO,PsrkDisiolrt, fligh,,r,iThoafrr,fl5ools&Oerto,0J.,
wuumsoo. ForIoforo,otiov: no-oua

them by themselveo, Is being
presented to eight elementary

PARK

silugr000,wrsiownpri,,go. ParI,farmosot: On-51150

-

Open Tuesday thru Snoday
HOTTIX

whomthe hoy eventually defeats.-

are $10.50, $9.50, and $6.55.

Tickets can be ordered over the
JMarch
phone withVlna and MasterCard.

For more information roll 6736300.

-

minoionin$l.00.

-

-

-

.

Ub,acy,l2000aknooSi.,Okokie. Forlofoomtion: 002-7714

PAtO duel ,tsaeri. Music Cooior ci the 000,6, 55ta, SOS Grew,
Ooynd.,wltartko. For1000nooilc,: 440-IOn

Itolodlog logaler., demurs, sorobalo od 005m. Coon, E4,
l001ucicAoe.,Skckie. Fwloi,nsaSo,: 675.4,40
March 25 thru 28

S0000d coy Osto,. C1,Oizaa LoOm, Of, 51, Duodes. Din-ar.

Fri.,Morch 1001 7:30p.m.
CLARINET RECITAL

Thrssy,pock,gs000s11ohlo. Forlsia,ws000: noIOSO.

0,75,00 ceases nlghochari, uN W. 01001m, HafS000 &iahO-

18

March 20 5 21
FESTIVAL OF AI6Th
Laiosi 0,44 by ao,erirsc, E0000eaO od h00511 eruto li,,
0105W if OsSia, NinO, So-botha,, Synagogue Oeth EI, 1075
Ohrrldoonñ.,IIlgid000Perk. Fi,Ioform,ilct: 4m-02w

Thru April17
SOMETHING ¡S THERE

Ad-

Odds tt Ends

Pio, atonto atari etolos adopttd for slogo and p&i000S by the
Plow, moat,, workshop, Nayro Culturo1 Arto c,oirr, 077 Neya

Morachlsthr011

St.,Eta,oton. FirItfor,00500

Oyait oreen 0050, 515 0. Wacker Dr., Chttago. Far jofor-

CHICAGOINTERNATIONAL COIN FAIR

P.O567

maGot: 040-1440

Drakemroirs, narsi 04110g,, 7OS51 WrsilslOh, Lao-s F,,ai.

Morchl9thrull

For

AIiTIQUE SHOW AND SALE

I,f,wtstioo: on-wul -

Fifty d,ol,ra wilt 41511 a,iiqAto cd ,oflsdtlblro. Cooaou,,liy
Co,t,r Osddltg, N,rtl,,aOtsOt 1150,5 lJcjo,t011y, 5140 N. ii.
LooloAos,Chlcoga. Porlsfontoil,o: 640-040

March25 lhruAprll 4
OURTOWN

-

-

Then-tot W7 daroc oslo. Sua, Coul,g,, liii torlam Ate. For lt

McDonald's

i0000tlot: 047.0025

a®

-

Marchzbthru3l

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-

NILES

THE CHINESE MAGIC CIRCIJS OF TAIWAN

CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS STUDENT
SCIENCE FAIR
EalAbli if pc,lecSe by elwue,isry Ocd Oe000dOSF zitd000r.
MusOo,O 05010001 md Icdosfl. 575f 05. and Lake Store-s Odor,
Chicago. yicI,tf,osoaSoc: 604-1014

warco 26& 27-attp.m.
SecondCllyTourl.sg Company

You deserve a
break today

trgscsocosrt Pa,knlogs COOOOUOIiO Un-cob, OSOS. Courilmd.

Chiosgo. ForIof,riooiuio: 577.1750.

aroodway muoio,1. nro-oreoS,, flugS 5,641, DOS O. Talcoti
Av,.,Ci,irogo. F,rlu,for,nailct: 775-to-if

The public in invitedto preview
the play on March 24, in the Nies
North High School Auditorium,

9600 N. Lawler, Skokie.

7.otiur,byrsprnzcthilvroinea,wlOrrO,aoolds. 54041, Public

Sunday, March 11 atflp.m.

March 10thro26
OODSPELL

-

-

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

CHEON CONCERT

Sun., March 28 at 7 p.m.
SUNDAY ATSEVEN

Oroadwoy musical. MsffiOii's Uvooioshlr, Th,zir,, MIl005krt
Aae.andOir.5f,U000lOOhlrf. ForInfowailOOS 60412w.

rocks, chaira, tablen,aadeveis onentire swamp, include Mark-ApTamhin.

Thnrs. March 16 at7:30p.m.

-

pleboom,- Allison Anderson,
Aaron Weins, nod Michelle

Skohie, for no 8:00 p.m. Sunday,
21 perforsssaoce Tickets

'Goo,,brr,too' byAo,iaoCheklunwlIl50dlSiOmOd. 55004e Pubs,

Wed., March31 at 12:10p.m.

ThruApnil27
FIDDLERONThE ROOF

four member chorus aeta.the
scene with very few props.
Chorus members, - who play
-

BOOK REVIEW
Libr,cy,51i50,kiooa.,00041e. Parloion006w: ltO.til4

Fcrlsit,o,OStt: foin

AccordingtoMax, thedrama in
partly a "enisne play;" in which a

The Chinese Magic circus of
TaiWan wilt bring ito jugglers,
dancers, acrobats and clowns in
Centre East, flfl Lincoln- ave.,

Frt.,Marchl9atSp.m.

0a11.nruoon,krtsarailassfo,ihroirs,000ioa,ddmr, rv,nt000
doy if porion-terce. -Daisy Fimo, clark ,,u w.,hiogs,r 5f.,

Cootrnuinf Wed. thro Sun.
BUT.,.WHAT'SThE QUESTION?

tinco in the ocary hairy man,

Taiwan

Shells. ForIciot000500: stow,

Po,koldge. For100aotaStO: fi-2164

-

of

Aleosur. od dlOOuestOc. Skokir FobS, LIbasoy. 5210 CoStas 05.,

ila,d,Fs,ktidge P,rlticnoatlw: un-Oies

. PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY CHURCH LUN-

formed by some members of the play, andntndeat-Jeff Max i serchoirs,
sing as asolstantdirectur, Wiisv,
Dress for the dinner/concert is thelittle hoy withthebigfear of casual and anyone in entitled to . ladri aa; is played by Ron Potiattend.
howls, and Lena Akaba portrayo hin mother. - Matthew
Lamer in the dag and Roh Mar-

Chinese Magic

Sun., March 25 at 2 p.m.
INDIVIDUALEETIREMENT ACCOUNTh

-

Rilen North English teacher
Jerry Proffit in directing- the

There wifi atoo he seme soins per-

COMMUNITY CHURCH

P10,0 doeS cuecen. Perk nidI, Con-mn-oily Church, 1505. Coo,-

-

uongu with the theme of spring.

RIDGE

LUNCHEON CONCERT

month. In addition, there will be
a specialperformance inthe Nor-

titi auditorium on Wednesday;Marcbz4,at7:3fp.m. - -

inohi,. Forl05000t050fl: sss-Th4

Wed., March24 at-13- 10 p.m.

Ths,t,, of wsstsrs spring,, nan-pint S

ChIld,,,', play.

I, lrcturewbesi, iooeou,sotoprariooln,,by,5Pree5OO5On0r00
n,00wio.rO.caolds,Ioc. OkoklePiibli,cUbra'Y,521500kt000514

nrtb,,Sral muslo ai the z,,. Pl,h,S5,igcr 55011, Na,thweoiern
Dtltsnliy, few Ohrttdao Od., E,wot,c. Foc lo,fanuaua,; SOI04f

March l7thru 21
THEWIZARDOF OZ

schools by Nibs North High
School drama utudeats thin

N. St. salo,

Ctloaga. Farlciometiot: 05O.mOref. 442

CHILDREN'S SHOW
0,50 ShisioC oJo hour hi, pOpp,tO, 5011w,, od rnogic for oSudos,.

"Wiley and the Hairy Man," a
play about childhood fears and
bow children must overcomeS

library, emw. Pros. lJactuo. For b,-

Thorn., Marcb25al 7:30 p.m.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Sat., March 20 at 2p.m.
RUN WILD, RUN FREE

callthelihraryátf73-7774.

The buffet dinner begins at 6:36
p.m. with the concert schedoled
for 6 p.m. Tickets, which ore on

EvzOsfso oathor Ke,uo Ostos di0000aoo his nrw book 'mo Jar.
40r015Ua0 P. nigetow.' Oke PaSso Ubrery, 1255 Dolts, Si.,
OkOkir. ForI,fomuilw: eis-FOTO

Mon., March 22 at 7:30 p.m.
PANEL DISCUSSION

lerviewa With the Destitute of

petite for the March 24 Choral
Dinner/Concert at Moine East.

Wed., March24 at7u3O p.m.
AUTHOR SPEAKS

-

Charles McWlsinnie, Judith Biroboom, and Juanita Cartoon), lu

Think Spring and nave your ap-

FrI., March 26 at 6 p.m.
MID-AMERICA DANCE COMPANY

5001100,: Marsh, Meadow od Moatialt. AUtiSOOIOO, Odoogo

- ThruMarchlf

"Chicago" magazine.

-

Sun., March 25 at3p.m.

enuwbis Throi,5 OOr5OwOOCO. Oid Or,hOrd Cumtry Clsb, 7

CHICAGO CITY BALLET
Op27tal arfewozoar celrSmt100 5hz orwa Of s'sviava. Looto
masos, 0555fr, loioenrroallo' Cw50r, NOrOIOesieOO calterait,
lslsns,r,tdonnd.,0000etac. Pormfow,aSoc: 450-OiS?

Asditorium. 200rth,,oto,o 55001e D,IVmOY, OJOS N. 55. LouSe.
Chirona. Parltf0000tieo: OaS-OoiO,st. 44,

ThroAprtl3

He nerved for three yearn as
for historical columnist

dinnerlconcert

Not Valid Wish AeyOshor Pramosine . Mass PresseS Csapsfl

OUR NEW HOT BOXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

Tharu.,Marchllotl&6:30p.m.
clasMrt,00i,. Sl,tkiePubn,Ub,o,y,sflSOakio.,55.,Okoktr. For

Chrintmaa (co-authored with Ar

(°4.1O Value)

Pick-Up or DelIvery

Oeieasls, frun the 41155 Feots,, Fila, seri,,. se,aie Public
ubrPr,sossookronot,mase. Fwl000ss,an,,: 572.7774

collecting rare books on Chicagoan a f 000datinn for his new novel.

the nymphonyoffice, 674-7675.

Thorn., March 18 at6p.m.

A SEPARATE PEACE

bnowledge of the history nf the
Chicago-area and his hobby of

WAY!

PIZZA 'd'/
SMALL
CHEESE
With Any '10.00 Order

murs., March lSat2&6p.m.

Hiese bao drawn opon his

For fsrther information call

COUPON

i-

-

The Skohie Valley Symphony
Orchestra in comprised of cornpetent amatesrn and profesniosal
musicians, many of whom play
with other symphony orchestras.
Leo Krakow, who.bos been the
conductor and musical director
since 1967, was condsctnr of the
Grand Rapids Symphony and the
GarySymphony. He alsnplayo io
and conducts chamber orchestrao.

YOUR

8166 N. Milwaukee Avonue

('4.10 Value) FREE!

Pshlic Library at 5215 Oakton st.Admisnionis free.
The JaurneyofSilas P. Bigelow In written an as allegorical journey of a man and woman, rich in its deocription of the history and
costuma of the American Indians
ofthe midwest.

a variety of classical und pop

. March26.

"pRNAL BEST'

SAT.

nounced the 17th Annual Vartety

p.m. Wayne won an Academy
Award for his portrayal of the
rough Reenter Coghurn and the
film also stars Kim Darhy and
Glen Campbell. Admission is

GOLF MiLL

6:00. 800;1000

surrounding environs, has an-

Tues. March 23 at 2:39 and .7:30

3 hrn. and 45 min. with a 15
minute intermission, during

WEEKDAYS:

The Moine-Nues area of Camp
Fire Metropolitan Chicago Cooncil, Inc., which includes Wilinette, Evanston, Park Ridge and the

neodoy, March 24 is the, Skohie

$6 for a single ticket; $4 for cornmilnity adotto 60 yearn and over
and students.

Maine-Niles Camp Maine East
Fire Variety Show plans Choral

Epic films at MG library
The epic film, 'Gone With the
Wind" will be shown at the Mor-

-

Leo Krakow will conduct the
Leonore Overture No. 3 and the
Symphony No. 9. The Combined-

NUes North caronte to no ap-

scbool'n spring concert toar.
The University Concert Band bas

Tribuno," will talk on bionew
novel, The Journey of filas P.
Bigelow, at 7:30 p.m. os Wed-

Skokie Valley Symphony
presents Beethoven program

clarkTerry to play at

Page *2

ThelIsagIe,Thaarnday, March 16,1152

-

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

-

-

Stage Cotitr, Nor.
Shrrkiaoo St, cathay coo,,dy of m acto r Mr.,
Chicago. Fit
t I,rast, 0 li ui,Iai , llAto,,ity, trIO tiSi. lods
loromoflot: 707.4501

-

-

Son.; Mrch 21 at 2 p.m.
AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE PROGRAM
-

s:, ;uodrs So tote oprot IDO, 1105g abtood cAti riScoso Jod
rx57, ,:,c,i : li000lowoodi'Ublit library, lOtOW. FrattAvt., Ut
com000dFot100atootloo: itt-5m

Sun.,Marcb28

-

-

MJIPLE SUGAR FESTIVAL
VIoli,,, cao OOo wayl, tress lopped aol ib, zap SOIlS io lohr
,yn,a. olor, 2,511 Nei000 Coci,r, lino MUwosket Ato,, North.
brook. P,rI,,Oor00000,i: fOs.54IO

March lSthru2l
SPRING ARTS FESTIVAL
Pzttil000,s051piOos, w,adcornloae,grspblcoscdpho6n-ortotllbs
diN'ioy,d. CrYOiOlP000iMOlI,Ri. l4sodM,to,c.t,5alLoke Far
lai550a000: ICI-040

Theilsgle,Thursday, March 15,1162

Play bail for Heart Fund

Northwest Symphony.:
tofeature violinist

AJL.J_L4.L

The Northwest Syrnphooy Or-

'42k

chostrn, uoder the direction of.
Perry Confien, will bald the deIn!
concert of its 1981-62 aeauun en
Sunday, March 21, at 3:30 pm. aV
the Maine West Auditorium, SRS
S.Wolfrd., DesPlumes.

Good seats

still available

Jcc to feature
guitarist in
concert

Mr. Crafton nod the orchmtra
will open the program withoelectian from "A Midsummer Nlgbt'a

Starring World Champion

Dream" by Mendelaoeln:

Charlie Tickner

1:
Champion
CHARLIE
TICKNER

Featuring 'Mr. Debonair"

Richard Dwyer
TONIGHT AT

$2 Diecoast fo, Children 12
s under and Senior Citizens:
Eues 3/18 E 19
Sat. Matinees 3/20
11 AM S 3 PM.

ñarbaa and Chuck Thwner (L)
of the E. R. Moore Compazzy In
NOes md television superstars
John Forsythe and Linda Evans

paign of the American Heart

"Played Ball far Hart to Heart"

at a recent celebrity softball

hosted over 00 celebrities Ineluding Ltoyd Bridges, Jerry

game tó kick-off the 1982 Calm

Dunphy, Ted Dawson, John For-

Asavelation (ABA), shown with

Howard Allen, M.D. Robert

Wagner and Stephanie Pnwers

hhiese Magic Ccus
Show at Centre East

Fo(ticket iIO. call
733-5300.

7 PERFORMANCES
ves:Thu.-Sat. 7:30 PM
Mat: Sat 3/20 11 AM & 3 PM
Surt.3/21 i &SPM

liebeM cantee pmehaued at dea

Stales.

They bave appeared

door ofthe Chinese Magic Circos

many linees with Libemca al the

of Taiwan which velU appear 8

o_ed Vegas Hilton, as weOns Lake

During
Tahoe need Reno.
Baut, 7701 Lincoln Avenue, ,, Christmas and New Years they
appeared for 22 perfoeeoances in

Skohie.

Amazing acrobats,

TICCETS

dancers.

)ogglezs, Kosg.fu and magic

snake agmat show for the entise
family. On the peat ois yeses this
group iseo toured through all of
South Ameelca, Contest America,
South East Asia, Sooth Amica,
England, Canada and the United

r, -

THE HOTT[ST SHOW ON ICE...ANO IT'S FON!

Mew York at Mndison Square
Beoldes the N.B.C.
Garden.
liberace special, they have also
been Seen 00 the Mere Griffin,
Dinah and Mike Douglsa shown.
flckets for the Chinese Magic
Cirenea are 510.60, $5.50, and
50.50. Visa and MasterCard see
! accepted. For further information.
cull 073-63M.

NUes library films

VICTORIA STATION

The movie fer the Nifes Public

Library filon ashes os Friday,
March 19 is "The Way We Were"

with Barbra Streisand and
100bert Redford. There will he

Save up to $4.00
on our new dinners!
Try something new anddelicious on our newly
expanded danner menu. And with this coupon, save
up to $4.00 on dinner for two (or $2.00 on a
single new dinner).

-

Band and Song Girls provided the

spirit.

Classical

Marlllaculudents nro corrently
Io rehearsal for the school's np-

coming production of "Tom
Sawyer."

The light-hearted

drama Is a theatrical adaptation
of Mark Theta's famoso oovel,
"The Adventnrea of Tom
Sawyer", wbichdenlowlth life on
theMtaolasippllnthe 1840's.
The play, which is heIn apesoored in cooperation with Notre
Dame 161gb Scheel, will feature

the following students from
Marlllacr Catbleen Harley,

Ndee 7800 CaIdwell Avenue 967 0780

f,,,, t,esIiste d .
Li,.,it 2 di,,,w, á,As 'fl' U p(fl.'! (J T' flfl' bI,
..co,., ce,: tj,,! with envethe, eOep,,S er pree,&ional
Mu, ,,t be

---

As always, the

by an adall, will be admitted free

the C Minor Symphony bas

available atthedoer.

2

I

DCS._.4CP5 I e2-SOb

Elizabeth Schaler, Mary Kay

: Panqueoi,

Kathleen

Gonna . .7.tcCuoe,

Duranin,

Terry
Schlter.:vivlan .Ar)aP,, and
RUées Whalen. Nstrr flame cast

mernbeuiocludgJff:DelojrtAl,
Rotonol,, Stev0s.Bitthof, Tray

Slukowoki, Allen 'lats, Brian

,

young man...brings te bin por-

lis patently rare in present day
concertizing by youthful actinia."
Ticketh are $4.00-for members
and $5.50 for non-members. For
est. 239.

'TamSawyom' will be presented

University, and has done raleo.
sive work with Richard Pick of
the Chicago School of Mrnic who
sisys nf him, "This young man...

Tickets are $4.50 for members
and $5.16 for nanmembers. For

furtber information, please contact George Peyaeicb, 073-2200,
ext23S.

I

La oneme
at Centre East
in April

-Fia); Pat McMidrew, Glenviow

tioa of Parrad 'a" La Bohemo",

play will 'be preaeneed In the

driener, Morton Grave (Rev.

MacilIac High Schanl auditoriwn,
alaWaukeganrd., Narthfield.

Sprague); Lea Metallo, Moi-100

Grove (Sheriff Jones); Jabs

Skokie. Ticketa are available at

-Special performances will be

Herbert, Morton Grove (Judge
Thatcher); Eileen Whalen, Park

Centre East antare priced at $16.

am. end 12:30 p.m for area

Ridge (Mrs. Thatcher); John

grammarachoola,
The castincludes; Liz Schaler,

Pmekeues, Skokie (Mark Twain);

Glenview (Widow Doaglao);

'(Amy Laurence).
Student directors are Cannela
Gonzales, Marten Grove, Rachel

and Vivian Arlan, Nomtbhrook

Dedication of
Polka Music
Hall óf Fame

April

lt

at Centre

East

Aaditerium 7701 N. Lincoln ave.,

Far further lnfórmation, pienso
call 673-6300.

Western Opera Theater, the
highly acclaimed touring alf Ointe
el the world-renowned San Fran'
cincoOpera, is now in ita fifteenth

year of presenting apera in
English throaghoal the westecin
United States. WOT has encitod

Mira. Director in Mamy Crawford
andpmnducerinBr.TOm Miola.

audiences of all ages with inaovative approaches ta opera
featnring young professional

-

Valley Geological
Society

The International Polka Associ-

Mary Crawford, assisted by
stsdents RaChel Dachte and

l?édication of the Polka Muaic

Flamen Valley
Geological Society will bald ita
17th Annual Gem and Mineral
The

Hall of Fame and Museum which
will talio pleca an Supday MactIn
28.

Skow 00 Saturday, March 27,
from 10 am. ta S p.m. and Sanday, March 2S.from lt aso. Io a

The building in located at

4145 S. Keede ave. lin Chicago.
Fesivitiea startat 1:00 with n live
radio obese ever aletean WTAQ,

1300 AM, direst from the liait of
Farne with meule by tise Dawntown Sound.

At 3-fO p.m. the

dodicatian will take place.

Ass

apeo house will mettono iaitil
5:60. Toma of the bailding\will
take place ali day and refresh'
mentawilibe served. Everyane in
invlted'ee attend.

Des

.

p.m. The show will be held at the

Rand Park Field Hanse, 2025
Miner nl., Des Plaines. The
donation is 75f with children 15

and ander free when aceam'
pnniedbyan adulI.

The advertising cheirmaO is
Jim Katzlte. He may be ctolacted at 967-2434 fi-orn t am. lo 3
p.m., Monday throngh Friday.

WAFFLES

SERVED DAILY FROM

with Butter

11 AM.to9P.M.

2z50

Co.n

Soup,

"La Bokeme" is the first

benefit rancori sponsored by
Centro East in celebration of the
completionof ifanecond year ano

arts

cônter.
Proceeds from the evening will

performing

ge toward the renovation and np'
dating ofthe theater's equipment
and facilities.
As perfonnancen are often asid
out in advance, please purchase

ynurticketsimmedlately.

Suitarisi in
concert
Classical guitarist Steven Soyada will perform in concert, 8:15

p.m. Saturday, April 1 at tise
Mayer Kaplan Jewinh Commun.

ity Center, 5050 W. Church
Street, Shakie. Tickets are 54.50
for mombers and $5.50 foe
nan'membees. For lichaI leedormatton, call 673-22M.

DInnas Include:
Salad, Choice of

Dressing, VagaOable, Choice of

P06000, SakeiL French Fries,

Mashed Or Hash Brown,

. Dessert, Ice Cream, Pudding ai

Jena, Mile, Cok.. Coffee or
Sank., Bread and Buttas

...-.

,* No Potatoes arVegetalsie
ThURSDAY. MARCH18
Fs

LivirwIScia. mBuei ur

SietfwlMestSaiz. e

THREE
LARGE
EGGS

Mta Fs Piedi w(1se Saine ft Lainai
PRIDAY,MARCHI9

Báal Oliai! 6ta ai..,
Ui-Im Fshd Fedi wg.tai Saine fr Linean

wIth Potatoes

SATURDAY, MARCH 20

TOaSt, Butter, Jelly

1.60

Bai.BOBOaisr Bleed I3flai e

...

'

ite FePurdswfrut Sains h toenail
SUNDAY, MARCH21
Cajifly PIftS4IS5 13-atan ai,.
Jineta FñadPitthwff.tai Saie, b Lema

MONDAY, MARCH22

te he prenented 7:38 p.m. Sanday,

Lighting
Darkin, Nibs.
Technician la Steve Watson,

Des Plaines

BLUEBERRY

Manu Selections From
March 18 thru Mnrch 31

reniarkab)e maturity and depth.
of understanding that is patently
rare in prenent day cancer.
doing hyynothfuiortisla."

Tickels are slow en sale for the
WesternOpera Theater's preduc-

(Alfred Temple); Jim Hua'

BELGIUM

briogs to his performance a

Gonzalez,' Marten Grove (Heck

alien announces the Official

centactthe nchbslt 4464106.

musician both in the classical and
the Jazz fields. Mr. Sanada holds
o Maoter's degree from De Paul

Frl., Aprils and Sat,, Api-113 at
lirblp.m. andRea,, April 4at2:Oe
pn. Tlcketprices are $2.56. The

pInyin ander the directian nf blm.

Achoel, 3ltWaukoganrd.,Northfield. Pur luorthtr izfannsetfen,

in in demand aa a chamber

American ningern.

Peakala, Martin Gonzalez,
Patrick McAndrew, ¡ini Hun-

tip on 0010 at Mamillac Nigh

Harper); Jobo Fuller, Chicago
(fijan Joe); Tern Penkala, Park
Ridge (Ben Rogera) t Martin

.($ary Negern); StevvBiachof..:...,
Chicago
(Dr. Robinson);

John Fuller, Tern

he held April 1. All shown will be
heldin Marlflac'Sthegier,
Ticketafçm the playare careen-

Pmoapect (Muff,: Potter); Terri

Scheltem, Glenview (Gracie
Miller) ; Jeff Gelai-t, Morton
Grove (Tarn Sawyer) ; Brian
Nenpenz, Morton Greve (Joe

Mary Kay Pasqashi, Glenview'
(Aunt PoUy); Donna McCune,
Riles (Mrs. Harper); Al Schmal,
Chicaga . (Walter Petter);
Kathleen Dismpsln, Park Rldge.

farther information, please tha
tact George Peyosich 673-22M,

speciaL pot1emrnanrea whIch will

Thatcher);.Tmoy Stskowaki, (Oid

presented Thera., April 1 at9:30

. formanco a remarkable maturity
and depth of understanding that

local elementary nsthnola te two

-

Sawyer); Allen Talora, Mount

Demo and Maciliac jointly have
putanapreductlan."

Pith of the Chhagn School of
Music who soya of him, "This

Public pefformancea art
scheduled for April 1-4. Additionally, Mamfilac has invited

Tickets will be

standard repertoire and a host of
works from the Spanish mantero,
Turnia and Villa-Labos. In ad'
dillon to noto recitals, Mr. Savarin

Cathleen Harley, Riles (Becky

"This la the firattime Notre

rinneir,nl and the Jam fields. Mc.
asesada boldo a Master'n degree
from De Paul University, and has
I dane estensive work with Richard

Carmela GosMiez.

of charge.

ta, producer al the productian,

Tuzina and Villa-Sabes. . In
adeUdan to solo recitals, Mr.

driesor, Lea Metalla, Jahn Herbort and John Prekozes. The

calling Vicki Steivbach, 823-2011.
Children under 12, accompanied

present 'Tern Sawyer' April 2, 3,
and4,
'
Accardlngto BrotherTorn Mia-

standard repodaba and n host of
works from the Spanish masters,

Nepenc,

$2.aS for senior citioens and
students may he reserved by

Notre Darne High School for
Boys, Riles, and Marillar High
school, Northfleld; wiu jointly

April 3.
..aaCIussicaIgniIr
: vedo in already amen for bio
vernitility les programming bath

in. demand su a
chamber musician beth in the

single tickets, 64.0050r adults and

'Tom $awyer' at
Notre Dame

the young
Chicage gultarint, will perferm at
des Mayer Kaplan Jewish Ceso: mnnity Conter, 5050 W. Chareh
st.,Skekie8:lip..- -

is

Tickets for the remaining two
concerts: $6.nl per person;

symphonies: thoSymphony Na. S
inCMinor. There la ene trait that

Steven SeiVoda,

Sonada

beyond every other, and that io
the quality of epic valor.

most famous of Beethoven's

guitarist
in concert

Marillac to pertorm
"Tom Sawyer"

The best Prime Rib. And now . whole lot more.

DATE . ..__._...à_......;;ppr::.:

goes aoscheduled.

Libraryisopen on Fridayu altera
p.m. onlyforthe movie.

VictoriaStation

.

that the 2 p.m. performance of
"Electric Horsemen" that was to
be stiano on March 26 is cancelled. The 7 p.m. showing will

Oaktoo st.

All dinners served completewith soup or unlimited
salad bar, rice or potato plus abasket of fresh bread.
But hurry-these scrumptious introductory savings
only lastthròugh April 8.

Cam.,,, £x,,;eEs 4/8/82.

two ohawiog times: 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Admisslonis free.
Mevirgoers should make note

The Library islocated on 6560

Alaskan King Crab Legs
Teriyaki Chicken and Prime Rib
Rib Eye Steak
Shellfish Sampler
Filet Mignon
Stuffed Shrimp
New York Strip Steak

- - -.... -..

romantic work contains many
florid p0500ges and lush
melodies. The Polish-born cornposer, himself n very famoso sir-'
tu090 violinist, wrote music ospecially challenging ta the am-.
tist'stechnical dexterity.
The concert will close with the

a'the, Neo Nortea, Linda Kvana
Mayor Tom Bradley, Bili Kind of
the "Commodores." Aaron
Spelling and Len Goldberg. USC. .

p.m. Sunday, March 21 ut Contea.

TICKETS ON SALE AT VISA- MASTERCARD
STADIUM BOX OFFICE
®TELE-ThON'
AND TICKETRON
45484OO

Vm

versitility io programming both

loto three, movements, thin
.

Complete
Dinner Specials

Charrie al., Skokie, 0:11 p.m.' on
Saturday, April 3.
Clossicol guitarist Stcvec
Snvada is already known for his

Concerto No. 1 in F Sharp Minar
by Heart Wieniawaki. Organized

All seats reserved.
Tickets $6, $8, $9 ,eci

b's II

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

cheatra will present the Violin-

Chicago Stadiom
1800 W. Madison

I

Chicago guitarint, will perform

faldas.
Nest, Ronald Satkíewiea (piclaced) of Evanston, and the er-,

THRU SUN.,
MARCH 21

. fde,I

Steven Suvado, the young

110g as into a magic world of

7:30PM

.

the

Overture, Nocturne, Schema and
Wedding March. This nrcheatcal
onite captures the eaoeisce of the
Shakespeare playwbile tcampor

RoaotPakwScan
ai.,
Bief Lioaiwl60ásin ai Bacini w

For The Hale

And The Heartyl

Juaidin Fthd Puais auTels Sanee fr Lotean

TUESDAY. MARCH22

STEAK

taOud fl

AND

..

Jai5n FrhdPaidi inhala Sauce b Lotean

ThREE
LARGE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH23
Baal Swy Stank ai .,
Beef Livaiwloeioie ai Becas ai...
M*eÇried Perdu wfTailxSa,ce b Laneni

EGGS'

ThURSDAY, MARCH25

WITh Potatoes
Toaste BUtte1 Jelly

$3-99
esasses

Et,, Statinlihtal 0sinai.,

visi PaisiiI. ailMent Saine ai ,.

Beef Livaiwf0riaa ai
ai
Bial.d,R Eye Stall wHiled Ditas ai

* voi Pain. ailMent 5w ai

Jake'a Special

LOX
SANDWICH

.barta Fii.d Forth wlraitaisaize fe Loman

' FRIDAY. MARCH 25

'BlcadSlinulRiaai,.
Jwrèe Fs

-.

Perth wham Saico b Looi

SATURDAY. MARCH 27

..'

Bai-841 Bisar Básd Daten w
,b,oimo Fñ.d p

w!Taitr Sanco h Lentes

SUNDAY. MARCH28,
Braided Ved cadet ai.,

.. 3.50
ss s s s

LOX and

CREAM CHEESE

PLATIER
SERVED WITh
BAGEL. OLIVES.

TOMATOES.
ONIONS,
CUCUMBERS

'4.10

Cinsilsy Psof Sg Qbai ai ...

..

Jardin Fried Poesie wlTatar Sauce h Lemme

MONDAY. MARCH28
Rnantlmkny w(Dr

ne

Boot tisai w(Oudoim nr Boceo or
Jnmbo Fried Perth telTinsee Saine 0e Loman

TUESDAY, MARCH30
Vadees Pot Riant w(Battoeed NooSes nr
Boot Usai w(Oidonn ne Banne nr

Jiiato Fried Perds wfIaitai Sonco bLentee

WEDNESDAY, MARCH31

Bolead Sitawy Sleek ai
Br

Rb Eye Steak w(Gr5od Oniasen or

JaiTo Filed Piedi w(Talir Sanee ft Lemon

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES.

The B5gI0r Tharodey, March 10, 1982

The Bngle, Thursday, Mreh 1H, 5902

THE

Deiget 5 piave

gond. 875. 890.1295

p p mps, hal water betters,
nl ootnicse war nodding, sinke,
S

felines, taconeen, drei nsano longed,

BUSINESS SERVICES

wafer prnseureOnrrne finne. Sap.
pines fon ehe Dn.It.Ym.snsH.,. Ceo.
H ppi'
I
9061790
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

eitel be

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALUMINUM
SIDING
SEAMLESS GU1TERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSDOORS
SUFFIT

AWNING SIS H UTT ERS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

NORW000 SIDING fr

ROOFING

CENTER
CowpinOn rnoideednl ramodnang.
nnsnmnnts. ree rooms, kitohens,
barbo, f ormloanosntn r tnpn,

ceramic tile. Recover existing
ESTA1
satdmrs uthfmoim. fl
Deys t23'7912

Enes 2964907

K and M ROOFING
We do. siding, goDons, enifie and
windows. Cali fan Fron Esolmene nf.
nor 4:30. Tel. 9665635 nr 631.09BL
Ask fon Jan.
We are mooted and bonded.

KITCHEN CABINETS

INSTALLATION

631-1555

WOODGRAINING
A trncrioo of the COSO at rotiolokinn

at ianrinaoiflg. Give yovr kiOchtn

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work G ooronroed

vobine tonne w richly grained, oilnd

weed keith. Painred or moral. No
orrippiog. no renos. Many wood.
fanes. Urboiievnbl eteovitt . Sono.

437-6291 o. 298-1825

Ron

OCONNOR SIDING

RECOVEn EXISTING CABINETS
WITH FORMICA ANO SAVE

965-3077

We nover onrirn noterior at onbinet
wirh formica. new doors fr drawer

fronts

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

827-8097

JOHNS

Shingles
Drloewnye
Tackpoinfing
Foundation Work
,
Leo Cene
Free EsdmaIns

Milwaukee. Niles
696-0889

Your Neig hborhood Sewer Mo

PLEASE CHECK

YOUR ADS!
Wagt Ado shoold be ehecked

each time they oppeor. We

cannot be reoponsible for

more than one incorrect meertios. Bogie Pnbttcattono shall

not he liable for any amount
greater than the ameast paid
for roch adverttoiog.

red colon. M nnyoeroicn pinces.

flegnemn.e&e.dfrnosten,d
s.ald.oedpçnrer0000tsnesotoeanaft

Are Yea infanésend in AusnnieO

Fo, t,,. mtor. nfdoen fr nitrions 0.5

etrofion io yOOn home? Cali Dionea

CrysOOl? Why not hove e dnmen

2764930
2304 W. Foeenr. Chineo

700-5430

LEGAL SERVICES

GLOBE AUTO SALES
1980 Baick Oiviora 80,695.

dm1900. Choice of handles A hivons.
Pleect coli for FREE ESTIMATE:
n23.7912 days.2564t07 nene.
Ank Ion Mike

MELVIN S. DICK
ASSOCIATES

1970 Buick Legabre
Sharp, Shory. Shenyill 13.705

RUBBER STAMPS

070G W. Denpgler, Doe PIntees. III.

RUBBER STAMP MAN
NIH STAMPS ThAT CUlti BE IJtKED!

We offer a compiere line of rubber
ofemps. Ais oepeciatein g in gold
snamping. Fese seroice.

827-8968

298-3696

108g Ford LTD. 4 dOer
Only 7.605 reiles. 04.595,

IF NO ANSWER
3444401

Sharp, ,pnciel offhe dayl 05.100,

-

1980 Oids Catlase

Full family H beoinnss Letal
s eroicnein coon cammaniny

NO CHARGE FOR
FIRST CONSULTATION

SEWER SERVICE
FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Fran Estmnte

PAINTING

aPune: teddhg

Tnrhn In Tolere, oltre

FlaedCensele
Suop Peeps

eFimgrsere
sCorch tasio

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Glanatew
Tree Rente Ramoned

m4n Jamne CL

966-6683
r

Ihr Ad-t°mss 0e hone fo Inen yet
with gnon ad. Why mf tiao them
n nail mr pean Batieres SeMen
meede.

lnferivr, Evferion Poinfing
Nf job roo mise or loo smell.

. Saturdays S'Opec

RUMMAGE SALE
RUMMAGE SALE
imwaouel Lathoran School
maht C he0000 t io Gmanviow

10ff Wnukogae Raadi

Sat., Màrch 27, t n,m.nocn

OFFICE SPACE
FORRENT
Smafloffici reams torrone:

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

taFän

how fo panchoSo. Opnn 24 hOurs.

Nnw, modnrn gloss dinette wl4

Cenoaetn,

vheinn. 5455.50. 965-0h35.

whitelblvo leather, AIC, pis. pio.

New 3 ylovo living rvom son, Senly
014

2 cenrorn 4 ft. hnookfesf bvvrhs wIh
ft. podnotal nsbie. 5200.00. 635.t355.
06514.22

power windowo -H lock. TIT
Abeti. Rear window dnfoggnr,
hoe00 dany chocks H battory.

C niittccontn vi. Delvo einctronically
tueod AM/FM stereo with neosefte

85614-22

Aulheriend AriCo Cnveher. Coo-

SfOrno cnnseln unir. all wend, ven-

Leedor S ernie.0- Ccli Mory Mvndoy
firm Sulurdoy.

535-6355.

86714-72

ThE AltITUDE
G5R Mill

WAITRESSES
Full 5- Part Time

ESCAPETO MAHAWARAOIN

Apply in Pnr000

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dentpster
Morton Gnons - 966-1130

OPPORTUNITIES
homn, 00 52.505/mO. 2560041

Own yvor vwn Jetr Shop. Offnring

nil the nationally knvwn brando
each as Jotdnvht, Gloria Vendor'
bilt. Cele/e Klein, Leo, Levi and over

150 othnt bnnnd,. $8,95505 fo
516,610.20 invlude, beginning in-

7151354-3055

Mutt have minimvw of 2 yoerv
rotogravure ref eaching eoperionce.

Eocell enfcnnenr opperranity nnd

Elderlyaed Hacdicapped, All new facilities inctoded in
this project mitt he acceseible to the elderly sod
handicapped. Parhiog let menprevemecto mill icclode
pciorily parking 15e the haedivapped.

pavkagn.

Relocations paid. Send retama in
corfid nevet a:
ARCATA GRAPHICS GROUP
Asen: Me, Lesee M. Rann
TC Indsalnini Past,
Oepaw. NY 14043

II.

OFFICE WORK
Looking far n pnrmnnnnr pant time
London
House
position?

Management C onoultantc .

a

-

:

At the heariog the Divisiee sI Pobltc Traosporlaliec mili
affvrd 000pporlioeity for lotereolnd pereocs ersgeocies te he
heard with respect te the social, ec000mic acd envicoomectal
dopects ofthe prejecis. 100nrestcd porosos may sobmit orally
vr in writing, nyidroce and recommendations with respect
to said projnctv.

oationni tevurinV firm in Perk
Ridge. h nsonvor al openings which
time1 ytequirnOce ollnnt phone pert000li ninean d light nyping. Prociouc

eoprrinncn On CRY fnrminals a
plus, however. Heart: tAM no 2PM,

Mondey thru Fridny. Far more in.
fermntion. caeeact 000-nrc Fer.

298-7311

FULL TIME
EMPLOYEE WANTED

III, The Division of PublIc Troovpertalioc roques/o tloat soy
heariog impuiced perovo wiobieg In atteod Ihic public bestieg
oelify the Divisioc at least eon meek before the schedalrd
hearing date so that arrsegemeols cae be wade le provide
so icterpreter.

lv. A copy ofthn applicatiov fer a federal grantfer the propeoed
project, together with se ennironmecoel analyvis and Ihn
transit develepmnnl plan fer the area io correctly Ova/lob/c
fer public inopeclinn at the Divisiec of Psblic Treesporlativo,
310 North State Street, Room 1062, Chicagv, Illieoio 01610.

Fast gnowlng email tnitish cern.
p anenne ni snpetnon tod0000ninny

011m

of lobs including lite nesembly.

AMSITIOUU COUPLES TO RUN

MARAWARADEN RESORT
9es, t, Ben 0.1, Mnnne, WI 54970

supereisern tecchieg doparewont.

compenoafion

venterO, airtern ter I re Okt Faehion
Conter, ttalnins, fiotures . end
Greod Opening erometiano. Ccii
Mt. Teto 0f 704-763-4730.

-

Cemjecehesoive Ptasnteg. This project io io cv000rmacce
with compreheesive land ion plaoeieg and lraoeportat/oc
p1055mg intthn area. The projecOio nsrreetly under
review by Ihn Northeastern Jilteoif l°lannicg Ceneoeoissioo
004 Ihn Iltieois Stain Cleucioghoeee.

floe and qaalïf vontrol, and to

fonlastnopnninrcndwnifr0000c

BUSINESS
sac. is sau, n.A, wuscoesue

RETOUCHERISUPERVISOR
Fon roto gneeurnan ni offset, inspec.

Choice nuenin e positions evailoblo

VACATION GUIDE

ploft line et coed perm. Prao
GLOE3E AUTO RECYCLING
244-6568

257-3401

612/724-5523

RECYCLING

6100.50. 635-5355.

'

Anderoon

Roar vvmynnnmont Opeaker,.6314355
Michael

All weed drep mal noble wl2 ehflro,

g

dl feinfer'

sight fon l24.0hcvsf lOSS Call Mr.

L51.AUTO

WE BUY JUNK CARS
Frno pick-vp. County H Sf080

feint ehelveo, ballt-irr spoakvnc,
noonotfa lepo rocorflfr. 121100.

wege ylos commiegion Itrognam. 0f
e Ourse , cempnny paid benoflee ere
nico provided.

dawn Oh teeren t. Mekn vommistlan
of 5900, f280. 035G a dey Oelen 80

H CO. rndio H powor nntonea.
56414.22

individuals wh oveoufilian rhein
yvmhination of talents while nornina top doll croen der our bete

CASH EVERYDAY

front 535. Aonilelilc ne 100cl goon
Auctiase. For Directory vail Sentine

Am encan . 0h50.55. 9s5-053f.

whene the nmphaei, i, on vontercporaty futniturn. offert onidealenoironmnot for enthuti000iv, meture

Every b asin050 wants. 00 right

JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS

05914-m

Opr 50w concept furnifurn,fonn.

-

GOVEONMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS. Many sold throogh
tacci saint,' anden 5355.00. Ccli t.
7mo-506424g for pout dinectory se

950m

and rnwnrding mm rime position
with 'THE ATTITUDE",

Call 966-3900

000nd elum. tebin for ovndnvr

96016415

oonniiep. and e fleir far devornting.
pee oouid quelify fer nnintnreetin g

dcablO 28% 8ff.
5544W. BalmaasN Chioagn-522'3366

retienen . idenily io rornil or far'
ni taresn ins, e peoylt- onieofe d per-

Clin

stnnta, ecto. Onces., yowerstoering.
Coy. coed., 5w mile. 51295.0354762

color. very good condition, 5125.
067'1571 oft. t

PART Tt M ER?

off. Priecill acurtains.nis 51e H

905-5300

G ntrange , Crown, coppertont

SALES ABILITY?
DECORATING FLAIR?

if yea hnvn prnviou,snlnsno.

bnakeo H thovks, Mivhniin steel
belted radiais, AM/FM 000nnttn

06114.9

aOr500ino CloonOo
CALL 010V

Eovtroomeet. This project le being implemented lo
mieimlae novirvemestet impacts.

20 to 30% off. Lece PO°1 60eR3,
00505, 20% vff. Poaff shadea 58%
off. Cotfaint 38, 36, 45" long, 21%

297-1022
for information

living, 536.05. 636.6366.

Relecatioc, Rclecalion assiolavce will cot be reqeirnd.

TOWERSINTERIORS
Bedepronds H a reenries ta matck.
20% off. Oteros, cheers H velances.

Data Canter, 415.330.7010,

763-8718

io $297,500 erSG% of the 101st project coot, The otste of
lflineis share is $52,500.

PARK RIDGE. IL
lNortrnn Sae te Doarl

LOST OUR LEASE
SALE

Cfaooic Bowl boudine.

-

ICanser nl NW Hwr. H Tanhyl

66314-ms

9973 Piywvuth Drrsfnr, 6 cpi., row

The hoof price in fown.

deemed objecltonahle.

trWallpaparir,5

2, Total estimalnd yrejent cost if $350,000, The federal share

Ne Saedays
20gw. oid Hinomse Rd.
Das Pinteen

FURNITURE

tioemeots and lo revise or
reject any advertioement

paenlino
ecarp001ee
nplarebjng
nElacorical
OFI00r G Wall Tile jo Ceramic
orWhaOHoua You
mecido A OuOsido PainOirr5

AND TRUST COMPANY

Eov. singen wilatge knaosvtge.

Sign language olngnes at The
Center on Deafness starting
April 5 & t. Call

Free Esfimaro.

Fjrnft(;n Servicet

1979 Datsan 200 ZX
Loadgd, e vropanerspncia i.
Must oeil. 07,588

Wenkdayoo.Spw

APPLIANCES

Fr00 Esfimnfe

Csnory. maie loi aucestnr I yellow.

297-9521

INSTRUCTION

900-0gm

lnferiOr& Carenar
No ob fox cmxli

LAWSON & CO.

.

GLOBE AUTO SALES

965-3281

-

Fri., Merch 26. 1 .9 p.m.

i

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Citizensßank

-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

772-2353

CockntiOi H cagn. 835.00. gOS-4976.
040-4-29

b. Mvrloe Grove, Cemmuter parlsieg nopancioc aleog Elm
Street weft 5f Lehigh Ave. end coleos/es el esisting
porhiog lo the enoth olveg Lehigh Ave erar Oho Milmashne
commuter Raitread station in Morton Greve. Cecotrgclive iveludne paviog, draiooge, lightieg, lsodecapiog, ocd
a fare cellnvlioc system. (Approsimulely lIS epavro)

845,00. 9664076

LAW OFFICES

the eight to claooify alt adver-

HANDYMAN

06914.22

Oar beeefit pnokagn for fall timo enooptoyens inolades oompany paid medical. dental and nisioe
care insora000.
Call for an appoi00000t:
Ms. Macintense 399-4100

Drscrirlion of Project
aO2iL, Otehebilitalioe efthe esislieg nnmmStcr pschieg
let sed circe/Or driyeetthe Milwaokee Railroad
elation, and purhivg esponsioo io Golf. Imprevnmnele
iectsdn paving, draioagn, loedecapieg, lighting, sed
g fare collection System. (Approeimately 45 oyaceo)

1O:3OAM-2:3OPM Monday thra Friday
(Hours may nnry)

-

Anfiqut dishes, Hist. Amer. sennes.
0205.50. 635.6355.

prooimnte work schedule as follows:

Arlington Heights

06214.95

565:88, 340-4Omt.

1.

relations skills as well as math ability. Ap-

2705 A.lington Hoe Rd

5664-22

wood grains N colora. Choice of 30

Bogie l'ohlieatioos reoerve

HANDYMAN

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

belted rodiol . HR 70.95, Eso. 000d.

,

SEWER SERVICE
Oektoo

Segkyard peel, 2m'c4' wipoat cocnr

Two Firnetoen rires H rims . steel

Lme. .asnrtee et feudo, to thee., noons

* TELLER (Part Time)
To qaalify ' you maht possess eocellent pablic

One, 9 .0 p,m..7 dnhse wnek.
R oeninin e enimais 7.5 wnnkdays.
7.1 Ontarday H sanday.
Clonnd ail legai halideys.

-

O'CONNOR ROOFING

handling heavy sacks of silner,

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Ccii 9065403
OrneeS am. 904 p.m.

e nnmfimner. 0350.118. 635.0355.

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
5,a000aeoneann0000e.0
OosnaflnnOse.e000nbUnt'OMta'n

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

p.
d
.G.e .A
09 H
Voice. Privarn I 000ruO tiny, home or
studie. Ciotole en popular maaic.

CATCH BASINS

7361111 OffIce
774.2479Aeo. Semina

All Woik Guaranteed,
Insured, Fra. Estimates

of

Chvioe

WOI.npenOfInS
BeIOEWOSk
OHne OShtngIa RnoJteO
FREE ESTIMATES

ted with gond ligare nptitede, Most be oapnbln of

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

00713-mS

Fer the purpose of cocsidnriog a projrcl foc which
fi005cigt asoiolaocn in brie5 esught from the Urban
Maoo Tronsportaliee Adeniciclratieo, pereaeol lo the Urbae
Maos Traooperlalien Act of 1964, av ewended, this
project is geoergUy described us fellows:

Selnoged individual will be castgmer sereine ocien-

NICE PETS FOR

AMIFM mvitrnsbi., ceneempOeoey

-

Chicago, 011inoio 00615

e SILVER TELLER (Full Time)

-

ceb.. wamnae. 0m75.00960.0407

UPHOLSTERY

Flan Rooff

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Foil seroioeoorperclenio g
opecinli000. Free eothooroo. ullyin-

a SEWERS

inorolled.

Zenie hsfereocoes ein, 05e27".

FARRELL TUCKPOIN11NG 5CHIMNEY REPAIR

200 North State Street

PETS

0go-3737

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

965-3077

pIaf. Coil Eves.

I noore d, Free Eorironre

CoilnceOt wants to gnu aneina beer
one ooilnotlon, over Ott enfle.

539-5229 oc 432-9102

Room: 15th Fleer Coafnreece Room

Place: Manta City Officn Ro/Id/ng

_* *r'r*1r*

PHONE: SUR-3922 -

TV's cOrot nand nepeirs.

Dole: March31, 1982
Time: 10:10a.m.

BANKING

SYeareOld

Wiii teiller higheot bid

Owes, Me. SecOnd
Wanted en bay RAW, colon portable

TUCKPOINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SPRING SAVINGS

nosed twice

12.00 SnrnmcaCeii. Pennsaofre.

HAPPY BIRThDAYI

BRAD
*

inn 1295,00

TELEVISION SERVICE

.

.

trend now Cononn knnosneO hnafnr
aparchosed in Jenaary

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

*

beabtifail yeon5ttctn d. Neonn

TELEVISION
SERVICE

PLUMBING

.

Notice is hereby gives that a pobtic hrariog will be hold by Ihn
State of ISteois Dopar/mentol Traneyertaliet, O/Y/sien
of Poblic Traneporlatioo.

o,

langage not.

NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Illiovis Departmect of Traoeporlalieo
Disrioioo rf Public Tracoportalios
RE: "Public Transportation New initiatives"
fmproyemeols to eommotnrparhing facilities io Golf sed
Morton Grove.

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS SERVICES

ILEGAL

L

Pago 27

Diyioioo of Psblic Tracopertatiec

mnnat Octittingan ni pecking. with

potnntiniiy re,ponsibln pacifier.
Ayptcant must ka good with their
hondo.

NIMLOK COMPANY
Morton Grove
470-0240
Looking for responsible mee
for landscaping positions.
Driver's license desirable.
-

Some egperieflee necesoary.
Good selory. StartApeil ist.

966-1903
Ank for Andy

NURSE
MO. officue in Niles needs

RN. for 20-32 boors per
week, Call after 12 egOn.

298.8787

Sarao C. Yeueg, Director
is Departeeonnt of Traosportalioc

MACHINISTS
Reincala soneteen Caltnee'e
Aeempaee Copied el Wa Wetid
OWIOSTYPE AUTOMATIC
SCREW MACHINES,.,.
Honings AHC Chachore
ECOSA M 34 H M 32

Prefer abiliti to design cems.
Clean, frinodi Vonviron ment. Only 2
miles from beochos. Pension plan,

eno fitshaninono d medlvoi pion.

GENEROaO RE-LOCATION
ASSISTANCE. snnd retome fo:

BAY SWISS MFG. CO-n INC.
32m Coral Circle
Ei Soouode, CA 00245

FULL'IlME

GENERAL OFFiCE
lstnrnetlsg alnnirnl duties. Mrst
type
minimam
40
WPM,
Ksowlednn of medicei ferme help.
ful, ha tnotnecest cry. Dowotown
Perk Ridge.

896-3120

Unlicessed
Child Care

foe/fries can't
be adeertised
Accordiog to the Child Care act

of 1969 it is a misdemnaoor to
care fer acothcr person's child le
your home uiolrso yvar home is
liceosed by Ihn Stale of tllioois, Il

do also illegal to advertise 1er
sack service io gonoltcessed
home. These licenses are issoed
free Io homes meeting mieoioogon
slandardu for the Safety sod well.
belog of the child.

For isformatioc sod hceesieg,

contact fllteols Dcportmrot of
Cblblrrs aad Fnmtty Service,
10201 S. Domen ave., Chicage, II.
00612 (703-3817). Published os s

poblic

service

Nesdspaers.

by

BogIe

The,Bsgle,Th'irsdaY, March 18, 1965

-

TheBugI, Thirdy,Mareh18, 1982
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-

Morton Gróve -

SJB Pre-Sciool
registration

library news

--.
'Be In the Know-, About Art
-

Seven elementary schools will'
-, participate io --a forensics toar-

Nosveas" will be presented by Forensirsteam on Saturday,
25 at Rilen North High
Lee GAbs at the Morton Grove March
School, Skohie. Competitions will
Publie Lihrary un Thursday, hegin at t:3g am. and estmieate
March 25 at 7:30, pen. .Ths in an awards ceremony at 2:20
nostalgic

.

.

.

DI GLIDDEN'S DESIGNER
VINYL WALLCDVERINGSJUY ONE
ROLL AT TIlE REGULAR PRICE, S

Green ut Sfg.326f.

GET THE SECOND ROLL FOR

Woman's Clu.b of Niles

- meeting has been espanded this
- year to include PTA represen-

tatives, because nf the im- portance of the opeahers and the

De. Gill wilt speak os
"Current Issues in Public

-inanes.

Education," while Mr: Copetand
wilt address "State Board Rates

and Priorities." Following the
speeches Mrs. Archibald wilt
chair a business meeting of the

cotnweod(, Gaff (Morton Grove),

.

,

Council,

The sessions witt begin with a

Par-

- breakfast at 8:45 am.

ticipants are requested to sae the
Rand McNally Parking Lot, estering on St. Louts ave,

Shown above are St. Jahn Lstheran School 5th and 6th grade
Honor Roll sladents. Back raw (L ta r.): Kern Ctssldress, Diane
Banns, Tam GiaanópanfOn,and JerryKetlngg.
Front row (t. to r.) : Keffi Childress, David Makarshi, and Kim
-

Lu.

-

'

-

-

eh 24 at'7: 30.

.

Those who are interested in
Mr. Barry Meodetson witt initiating
speech
speak en the basica as f'mancial program aiocompetitive
their
elementary
planning, retirement ptan, und sehanl should contact Rakert
tax-savers tsr 1982. Admission is

Savings from $13.99 to $22.99 per double roll.

presents check

.

-

According to Mrs. Mary Helen

Archibald, President -of the
CanonI, the Council's spring

St. Jnliana's (Chicago(,St, Paul
The third session of the invest- nf the Cross (Park Ridge(, St.
ment seminar "Everything You Ma'u )Bsffulo Grovel and St.
Always Wanted to Know About John Breheof (Ntles(. High
students involved. with
Investments, Bot Were Afraid to school
forensics
judge the rooAnk", presented at- the Martas tentants iowill
twelve
events, with
Grove Library by AG. Edwards
in each
a5ilt
judge
assisting
a n,,,, ,il1 he held an Wed. Mar.

there's been a waiting tist all year, another section of 4-year-otds
witi be started this fatt.
Registration for the t9f2-83 tass witt be on Sunday, March 2f
from 9-tt5 io the schoot lobby. To register for the three-year-otd
ctaso; the chitd msst be three by September 35 or fer the fouryear
class, four by December t. For mure information cati Sr. Rito

-

pragram.. Everyone is nnvitedtn ticipate- include-Parhview (Morcome, free ofcharge.
ton - Grove), Lincoln Hall (Lin-

.

st. John Brebeaf Pro-School for 3 and 4 yeor nids has heen in
operation since lost Augnot, but is most soccessfut. Because

- Skokie,

tins and Tourism Bareali and du»
p enents a most . enjoyable Sehmta already slated to par5. --

St. John- Lutheran
Honor students

meeting of the Nilea Townstdp
Council of Schont Boards. The
meeting is scheduled far Salarday, March 20, at the Middletas
School, 8350 N. St. Louis ave.,

herecognizeef with opeciat awar-

-

Poge29

Stale Board of Education, will be
the keynote speakers at a poblic

TiffaOy lamps, ornate jewelry, students. Each participant, for
and Taotouse-Lautrec posters. will receive an award,
Artist-Lectsrer Gibbs -is a enampte,
andthonewithsperialtatentuw:lt
memher of the Chicago Conveo-

'-

-

tendent of Education, and Mr.
Edward Copeland, President,

que program Is a
m
look at the exotic style of art that :'Acording to Mr. Robert Wolf,
flourished at-the toro of the turn Nues North English.teacher and
of the century. Art Nouveao nue
forensics coach, "In thin tourflaweru, plants, andpeacecks and nament, the principle of cowwas wosderfsllY creative.
petition will be soherdinated loAmong its- manifestations were the welfare and growth of the

Glidden

-

Dr. Donald Gill, State Superin-

oamest hosted hy the Riles Narth

-

-

State. educators
speak to Nllès
Township Boards

-Junior High Forensics

-

Wolf at t73-69t0 or Betty O'Brien,

free.

Gott Junior High School, 94tl
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove,

A new cirrival

-

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GASWATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

Mr.asdMrs.HowardGrOSseef- Michael M. Hansen
Elk Grove Village become the
parents of-a son on Jan, 31. The Navy Fireman Recruit Michael
baby, Clifford Ray weighed 7 lbs. M. Hansen, son of Alice J. Han5 on: Grandparents are Mr. and 5es of 215 W. Dover Drive, Des
Mrs. James Vanderheck of Des Plaines, has completed menai
Plaines and Mr. and Mrs. Milton training at the Naval Training
-

lt's Famous For A ReaSon:
QualItyl
.

-

-

AGresse afNites------Center, SanDiego.

-

Glidden

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

s
Gal,

mL'1'
-

Reg, $15,99

SAFETY
INSPECTIOt?
-

WITHA

The Woman's Ctub of Rites aids the Maine Nitos Special

Recreotion Program in sending one child to summer day camp.
The check was presented to Elaine Heinen (t) by Marilyn Kramer
IC) and Violet Bergquist (r), Philanthropy committee. Not shown,
Phitanthropy chairman Marie Berrigan, ce-chairman Joyce Knapp
and Millie Hanrahao. This in one nf le sponsored prejects suppor-

For Walls anu Trlml

Leaning Tower

10W-40 OIL

Beach in Waucondu aud Brook-

that Ike Leaning Tower YMCA

field Zoo.

choice of children and parents for
u fun und enriching summer enperience. Parents may sign up
lheir6-tl yr. old children for up to
four two-week uessiuns which run
as follows: June 21-July 3, Juty f-

eluden bon transportation to and

Phis Maintenance Check
BRAKES-HOSE-BELTS
Anti 0515m Fmi.

si

Coopon Eiipti

83
w.d,, Miirdi 24

$19.99

fietdtrip transportation and fees,

milk fer tonches, accident iosurasce and a camp t-shirt.

The Day Camp meets Monday

5L:OHTLv 0:50ER

hours may enratt their children in
the Working Parents' Special far
a small additiooal fee. . Those

p.m., using bath the Bunker Hill

Forest Preserve on Tonhy and
Caldwett and the YMCA facitities

.
att:3fp.m.
Early registration is reeum-

enjoy a 45 minute daity swim in

the 'Y' isduor pont and use the

with
Master.Oi
Vi,. Coeds

SALE ENDS MARCH 31. 1982

MAJOR!
-

ROLLER COVER. KIT 4.77

compero may be dropped off al
the 'Y' at 7:30 a.n; and picked op

as activity areas. The campers

"dimo. It"

CUSTOM COLORS

Working pareots- of campers
who need expanded supervised

thru Friday frem 9 am. to 3:30

-

, 10-year irrita dWatrae my.
. aia 000:0e at waded - .30 to 120 gallan napaoioen. Ove jost
-

right tsr yost fawily.
. Eunlosis e Thsrwn5ord' Dip Tabe.(gan wedeln) hslps preasvf
S taokin 5 . ..peaoides wore useable hat wafer.

Reg.

from camp for campers to the
Leasing Tower- Service area,

1g, July 19-3f, August 2-22.

Reg, $777 SAVE 3.00

MINOR

A ContnmsotinfltiF g..w.io ehnllnr woity poe. alit
It pays foe itsoit by using ieménnrgo hnaeatter ham In praoide
ware trot water. nttloienfiy añddvpvnd1p. Ta be spen:fia, a
Cnesnrontiaeist gss wateefinateels3S%1ra renifle lent than
standard sas water heatsrs. And illesa aflraalflg sasiegs
Oavfiflua to grawysae sffsr9ede;5sfhecast nf enemy vareases.

Osa at pIt eveUsnaW fardetalls ne 50W a Canseruaiiofllst model
oaR payons.

ENGINE
-

REPAIRS

-

-

mended on campero are accepted

gym for games and other

according to age groupings fur
each camp session. Registration

: recreationat activities. Outdoor
. .. activities ioctode games, hikes,
: special events and weehty
coakoots. Every Monday the

.

..

.. . campers are off for a full dayad-

L

Gal.

The reasonable camp fee in-

Day Camp is again a popslur

MOST CARS

5 Quarts of

I

hy a C osiers. tlaniMn Waler heatnris ysaebesi bay.
s Entra-think insuatiansigeifieaflflY Outs heel lass.
. Hoaoy-u augeetso I t ankWithnettas jaR-tesistaRt glans lisie9
ussUt es loes. deperidahl eneroien .
s Attra050n bnknd enuwel ORInE wipes 0150e aiR duwp omm.

-

INC LU DES

YMCA Day Camp
Early registrat(on indicates

:-

ALTER
OIL
CHANGE -

Durable Enamel Beauty

led by the Woman's CIsh of Nites.

-

.

may br cbmpleted at the Leaning
Tawer YMCA, 63t0 W. Toshy to
Nitesbetweeo 9 m. and 9 p.m.,

Monday thrp Saturday,

:: veotare ta places nach as PtstCs moreinfonuiätioo, catt

Far

647-8222,

6949 Dempser, Morton Grove
Nm.VLMEI..

966-22o3
PI

AIGI,ddeYouGet MoeTfla

ThuGet Deco,atn. Idas

965.5040

8851 N, MiIwiiUkOO An..

Nit..

t.,,snse,aeeesoraLwaesNe50«

.

-

FRITZ ANDERSON, COMPANY. INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 600fl

675-8150

---- ........
TheHIIgIe,lbIIrsday,M.rcb 1$, iREZ

From the LEFT HAND

Kuslra-Nimrod.
ComnBitleemas Phil Raffe soled

a "big asti-(NimrOd) feeling"

equally.

omoog Repsblicao voters.

fortheir heroic adioss" in pass-

Gun letter could have caused

issues so It isn't some school hiddywe used to encounter.

serious repercussions. The innoesous letter of praise harmed

Carol Gatson said area voters

fessing she set us op. She contenIls there is no Sornantha Wiggins

and the address she used is a
parking lot only a few hincho
from our office. She acensados

of being highly criticas of leItern
whichspeak Outagainst our point
of view. She contends letters of
praise slid agreement we receive
we colluider sincere and

the recent past about school

no 00e.

First of oil, we haves hunch we

know the rightful same of

All newspapers receive dozens

Sarnantha. Wethinkshe has very
strongfeelings aboat the gun law,
andwe also have a bunch she has

of "Thank you" letters and lei-

oewspaper which was criticized
forrunningtbe initiul letter. Contrary to her sign-off, "Goodbye

checho them. Bot when a-letter

signed by a Mr. Kwyzlesg

forever", we believe she's out
snpisto with regularity.

-

- We really doo'twast to give o
Mihe iayko reply. to Samaotha:
Anonymous letter-writers have

of ñewspapering, we would think
she Would have applauded our ef-

never commanded much respeét.

to wonder shout." Little old
Samantha then siguo the letter
"Goodbye forever, Samantha
Wiggins".

Nowwbo outthere isiamantha
Wiggins? Through the years The
Bugle bas stepped un quite a few

the impressioa she empathized
with the sewspaper people who

publishinga phony letter praising

Sarnantho resides in MG. But

praise with the rather serious

mediate

Rueckert .
REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS
HOT WATER HEATER

...
mIh

WITH A NEW

. .

ICoatlnuedfrom P.1
IDistrict runs south of Dempstec

I-

Both the 55th and itth House

Senatorial

district where
night's wisoer,

T'zesday
Republican Bob Kustro, will up-

Li:i;III

November. Bloch is presently
NilesTownshipClerh.
-

Thomas J! Graf

.

VAX

A

-.

in the NATO esoerzoo'"ey
Eu:e5 memherof 2nd Assault

PAYS FOP IrSELF

THERMOGARD

DIP TUBE

EVERYTHING IN HEATING

& COOLING

w. h.Ip you SAVE MONEY and
SAVE ENERGY thru Gas
.

FURNACES
BO(LERS

AIRCONDITIONERS

. SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

HUMIDIFERS

6709OLMD AVENUE

I41LS
G

PC

CFflCAGO 60631

IZE8 TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

VIllage Plumbing fr Sew Service, Inc.
NSI Ccirt.fld Avs,si.NN..
:
1mo
V11t01,Show,àomTodyI
EST. INI
.

.

demoralized Nimrod implied that

special interest groups elected
Esotra. Nimeod said, 'When
yos end sp with a Repubticos

Diotrict 03...Gilsos, Hurtoteio
and Friedman Oaktuo College

and Oestreich win io ochoul

Kearney,

-

Kustra wilt face Demiieratic
rhulteoger Lou Blach, Clerk of
Niles Township, the onopiuued
winner- of . the Democratic
nomination forStaleienate.
Commenliog an, the Nimrod -

1ko

jostifled. Hr said he will slay sr-

(irr io the Party. Hr oddod Iho
ooliljcsl job is just libo u hobby.
Ile said losing the election is 001
((ko losiog yosr livelihood. gear-

tong enough, your enemies catch

Fine Arts...

mahe eoemieo and you make
friends and if ('00 stay ar050d

up with yosr friends and you

Coot'd from Shohir-L'wood P.t
Loreno Diesberges, William

Hnwever, most pnlitical uhsernero were io agreement Tsesday
night that io Nimrod's losing hin
seemingly life-time jok, the ooty

Hanley, John Haupers, Jo005e
Jerger, Jay Fayette, Joe

Fuinuteri, Rok Rokbiss, ood

voemy that brought him dows
wos State Senator Jobs Nimrod.
-

bow to go from "Jsok to Art". He

will preseol an all-day serles of
workshops, aod a major work of
art will he left in the school that
day. Commsojty members who
would like to attend one of Ike

First Aid for Little People, a

Red Cross certified class for
children in grades t-3, will be offered at the Nites Publie Library,
toot Oaktoo, on Satordayu March

will 'he less important Is the

lo a second inridenl a draokeo

special Easter dessert.

The price per hebel io fi. No
tichets will be sold at the doureveryone attending must have a
tichet. Fur tirkets send a self od'

dressed stomped esvelope to:

Easter Bossy Luncheos, 9320 N.

Sayre ave., Morton Grove, Il.

Cosgreosmeo though I'll he more
iovolved with more of theno."

Bicycle Safety

Craio St. on Friday. March 12.

According Io police, the 41'

Patrol Officers
Applicait005 for Bicycle Bafely

officers ran be picked sp at the
Adoninistrutios Building, 7601 N.

Milwaukee ave. startiug March
her of per5005 atlending. Make m sod must ko retursed by 12:00
checks payable to the Morton noon os April 24. Appticauts
Grove Jaycees Womess Club. must by a Niles residest, in es'
Reservatioos must be is by Mar- collent physical cusditioo and
between 10-23 years otage.

WA_I

Riles womuo damaged four
parked corn while driving on

-

00053. Enclose coopon with 00m'

ch 29.

was released oc $101 hood.

year-old womao was driviog wool
when she struck Iwo cars parked
in Iho 7200 bloch of Cram SI. Con-

tioaisg forward she immediately
nlrack Iwo more cars. After
slopping, she 1h00 OI her cao in

reverse aed again kit ooc of the
she had previously
damaged.

ears

Whes police arrivod they

roporled a sl000g odor of alcohol

-

Aller boiog 10h00 10 Ike Nibs
Police Deparlmeol, 1ko woman
s'an charged with driving ochibo

uodor the iofluvsre of alcohol,
laibure Io reduce speed Io avoid
00 accideol and improper
kackiog, She r'as assigvod ao
April 16 cuorI dale aod roboasod
on 9100 hood,

Nibs Police report orrenliog 45

dravh drivors io Nibs iv 1901.
Addilionally, police repurl 20
Iralfic aoeidoots in 1951 ius'obving

drunk drivers,

File vûluation
eornplaints with
Assessor's office
The Cook Cosety Boord of'Appeals will accept valuation comptainls for Ike Towoship of Nibs
through March 21, If you bave
any questions reguardiog Ibis in'

formation please contact Niles
Township Assessor Roberl P.
Hasrahao'n offire. 073-930f

J

L

o

Children mast he registered in
persos at the lihrory.to.attead,
Nites Puhlte Lihrary -District
residents (bring -your library
card as proof) wilt knee priority
je registratign; others - are
welcome to attend if space per -.
mIta. - Children mast attend both

0cc...
Continued trum P.S

-

fees, payable upon acreptosre,
ore $30 for residente of college
district 535, aod $25 for non--

-

weekd ip order to complete the

.

claù and receive a Red Cross

ww
CHOOSE FROM OVER 400 BOOKS

INCLUDING ALL TYPES
OF WAILCOVERING
. MURALS
GRAPHICS
F

.

. MYLARS
. FLOCKS
. CORK

. HAND PRINTS
s PRE--PASTED

. VINYLS

t4DS

sM-e

pIpçtt. 2P8

workshops - with or without tkeir
own metal (sob - ore -invited to
caS t7S-t900, est. 1120 tu moho o
. reservation,,

27 and April 3, 9Nl-iS:3S or 11-12.

-

fotats 'chips, beverage and u

BriasSurioa.
On Tuesday, March 23, Mr.
Tom Jons will show Riles North
students and rummusity visitors

-

LitHe Peop1

--

appearance by the Easter Bonny.
The meou will include Hot Dogs,-

realhiog.

bol ho had moro coslideoce io
write-ion Iban Ihr - ligaron

soy emphasioed, 'you lahr yoar
best shol and Ihul's Ihr bort you

daysandWedsesdayst-9,

favors and st course a peruooal

AI Iho Nibs Police Depar-

- Summing sp the practical
political realities, Blase said, "I

Congressmen.

Cuntinaed from MG P.1

residool, were aohurl during Ihr
arrideol.

Imrol, 1ko offredrr was charged
with driviog while under Ike io'
flaenee of alcohol and failiog to
reduce his speed lo avoid an ay'
cideot. After beiog assigoed av
April 16 court dale, Ike Nibs was

Congressmen. Howevor, as
mayor, Blase said he will hove

"moro ioput" with the Ihrer

Easter bunny...

The drivers 01 Ike damoged
cars, a f4.yrarld Nibs residrol
sod a SI-year-old Den Plsioes

belcoguerc'd

loss Maine Township Repuhlican
Assessor Roy Bergquist said, of
incombent politicians, "Yoo

the Main Library, %7-EZM, Mus-

have to roo agalost Republiraos

Io political termo Blase said his
iollsooce with the Cosgr0550seo
as Ihr Maioe Township Committeemas will "dimioish" because
resideols of Moine Tswoship will
be split sp among Ihree

speak iog.

corsmitteemao who was rated off
the ballot because Ihr court ruled
he lived outside the township, secepted defeat very blithely. Ito
said he won disappointed bol enpeeled to tose. I-to thosyhl a (ow
hundred write-iou ovas out too bud

-

pin and certificate, For more informaten, contact Linda Biga-at

because in the future they will

-

stroog Party.

-

First Aid: for

way to kelp area residents

Irom Ihom could be harmful to
lhem."

like lo kelp her in büildiog o

piece together his owo eam

.

Congressmes "wit go out of their

and any area Ihal falls away

Republicuo Payty.
She
welcomed anybody sobo would

Still contesdiog thatKustra "is,
unrepresentative of the district",
Nimred said. "he isgoing to have
a great deal of difficulty trying to

.

sukurbas coostitaeooy hofsre...
and they have the same onceelaioties about us that we-have
akootthem."
Blase said Nibs' sew,

Niles Township and o stroog

"What I axed (againul
Ksstrs(werefacts."

paigo."

them bao ever represested s

Csnl'd from Niles-E.Malse P.1
.
him and poiicv observed him 00 the Nibs w'omao as suoI! as ob'
sloggrriog and having difficslly oorciOg she had difficolly
.

strong lwO-yurty system is the

said,

.

Drunk - drivers.

Continued from Page 3

Contiosed 1mm P.s

-

-

New Districts...

.. Page 31

The Bngle, Thorsday, March Ii, 1985

-

Ilandzel...

"and there has to he reasons for
that."
Defending his- wide- range -of
charges against Kustra, Nimrod

provided photo copies of the

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

ships...Cdthy Marteosou

-

"I don't

Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater
With A New

r

Gilardon, Marilyn Kramer aud
Eloise Bergeros pictured
celebrating 22nd asoiversary ut
Cluk...Hswlett heute Walker io
Democratic primary fue governur in Rilen and Maine Town-

500,0001k posneoger os Niles
Cosrteoy bsses...Reisn, Smith

together a campaign will have ao
impacton that rsmpaign."'The Republicans stayed home
is great numbers," said Nunrod,

WhenYou

man's Club members Roth Quis-

vote...aoy group that coo pst

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

SA'.ES?OUVCNEo,

damage to Joowiak Park...Wo-

Refsnisg to speak to reporlers
in his t'ark Ridge office - ustil
ocarly midnight, a clearly.

referring to the large ssmher of

oot filed stete income tan cetarns
for 1970 and 1900. While Nimrod
denied the accusation and

Amphibious Battalion, 36th Starizso Amphibious 1JulI (MAU),
Comp Lejeune, NC.

lard, Fryda Ciesol, Eleanor

vote that's-tO to 12 per cent of the

finances. Early isihe campaign
it was reported Nimrod was one
of 200 stete employees who bad

doplsiyedt., Norway to pmtieipate

Kontra. In the Chicago Trikmie
and Chicagoiun-Timesas well as

Kustra noted his victory was a

-

Jaequeline K. Geai of 51b7
.Sherwin ove., Skohie, recently

March12 tornado causes $20,000

munter even one endorsement.
-

on the tsisd of casdidate they
wanttdrepresentlhem,"
The Nimrod campaign was
devastated by continual press
repoi'ts regarding his personal

Msisise lane CpI. Thomas J.
Goof, son of l,éoosed J. sad

referendsm fails for 3rd time...

Following these charges came
the soanimsas newspaper coder-

endorse candidates, the ten year
veleros, Nimrod was 000hle to

remember when a hrooder based
coalitios pot togetbera victory."
Noting be offered Repuhticas
voters 'a more moderate approach" than did Rius-ud, Kustra
added, "the voters have decided

pose Democrat Loo Blach in

damage is Niles...District t?

all commooity oewopapers which

pattern developed

trum", Kostra said,

Cela Bottling Co. and Harcourt,
Brace most severely damaged in
tornado which wreabs $500,000

sements si his oppouent,, Bob

to work on his compaigo "from
all places on the political spec-

idistricis are within the BOlts Stete

Elementary School South, 3rd
District court hsildiog, Cocoa

meetings aod conferences..

volsoteeru worhiog foc him.
Notiog that people volunteered

Park Ridge.

$300 in damage...No 00e injured
during f am. xtrike...Niles

and trequeotly attended their

"precinct rsptaios' victory",

st. through mml of Nues and

ministration building causing

vatiooal legislative organioations

vero was Ksslra's strung showing
iii Park Ridge which had keen a
Nimrod stronghold.
Io a victory speech delivered lo
some 200 supporters at 9:15 p.m.,

Seize-A-Gun/Save-A-Life letter

Lightesing strikes Riles ad-

Nimrud io artive- in numerous

shswiog 11551ra leading, often
slightly, in mast preriscts.
Of particular surprise tu ohser-

We really thinkshe needs soc.

-

yearn paid for ky the Slate.

p.m. cloning of the polls, a steady
stream of-runoers ingas bringing
-precinci tallies lo the Des Plaines
Ksstra headquarters. AO im-

neither little nor old. Bot her
plight is sad. The next time we
see her, we'll give her o smile.

equates her simple letter of

Nitorod was amosg the-most well
traveled -senators . is the- Sen,U -.
ehalhing sp a$35,OM bill in-recent

Immediately following the 7

Little old Samantho Wiggins is

the Morton Grove trustees. She

homosexual rights, beisg in favor
of "licensing churches" sod osp' porting school busing to achieve

quarrel with fellow employee...

Lastly -rame charges that

Covgcessisoal nomination.

distance ofa phone call.

She tabes os to tush for

with The Bsgle,.Nimrod had or-

msoey, yet soddenly did notneem
as conservative with hi personal
tinances.

-

caller cas attach while hiding
behind the blank wall of the

didn't do their job by checking an
auouyrnousletter.

toes. Bat since the letter roarerus the highly rontroversiol gun
laws in Morton Grove, it's likely
who in dear old MG. hove we of-

one's self. It's libe anonymous
phone calls where the frustrated

from being published. Bat we get

Home employee shot after

sérvative when hapdling state

racial integration. Ksstra suppuciers soled Nimrod had Esed
the same charges during the (900
primary campaign when he -ras
agaiOst Cosgresuman Jobs Pur1er
for the Repuhlicas

It's von of cowardly to write
. nasty letters and sot identify

forts iii stopping a phony letter

105g labeled himself a fiscal con-

cosed Ksslra of sspporting

-

daoghter hilled when their car
breaks lhrosgh overpass barrier
at 251k and Damen...Nursing

tu his campaign as Nimrod had

-

(Quisling), which implies the lettee-write Is a traitor; it seems obvidus it demands closer
enamination.

Adules in district f3.
tYears Ago...
A Nitos mao and his 7-year-old

have been particularly-damaging

Doriog as earlier interview

Costinsed from Page i

pose Caseus-supported can-

Internati050l, I. Magnus, Sobs
Fifth Aveosc asd the-American
Express Company. This may

area Republicass were receiving
campaigis letters from Nimrod
accssing Kustra of a wide ronge
ofcharges.;

is doubtful any local editor

there among the public whom we

creditors for snpaid bub. Ansong
the creditors wore Playboy Clubs

and smear his opposest." Galsso said as late os eleclioo day,

tern of commendation which ore
published in a routine fashion. It

a definite sympothy for the

-

were pot off by Nimrod's staging
the same type of campaign as is
past years "to distort She views

...

$hopping Center, and possibly
north to the Zenith property...
Le000rd Grozion seeks Moine
High posL,,Joho Oies, Barbara
Zymicki and Gordon Payne ap-

Nest came charges tkat
Ksstra rompsigo chairmso Nimrod wan being ssed by

The volatile Seize-A-

legitimate and then she let's so
Bat why wouldiamantha Want
hove it.:.'You are hypocrites" to makesu look hod? If she
and "Nowiknow you are s fraud. commiserated with the problems
and you know you are a fraud....
and who else hnowo it, n for yas

Looking Back

-Coi.tlnuledfromP,l

relsrss, he did sot offer canceled
checks as proof he had paid laxes
dariug those years.

Moine Township Republican

fended? We've been very quiet in

tIe old Sornantha Wiggins con-

.

.

Continsed from Pagel

gins sent The Bugle a letter corn.
mending Morton Grove officials
Ing glinlegislation. Shealso cornmended The Bugle for its sopportive articles.! . Now, we've
received a second letter from lit-

n

,

:

'
-

-

-

.

-

. .
-

residents,
Tu ohtalo aO applicatios form
containing full estry intormotiox,
write Wolliis at 0CC, 1600 E. Gott.
rd, Des Plaines, Il. 60010.

OPEN SUNDAY

lo AMtO 2 PM

C. SWE SON & CO.

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phone: 299-0158
NILES, ILL.

.PAINT

.pIGOATINI
-

I..

-

-

C, SttlglfSSfl PI tito (ItQ9t itt l'aüd os4

.Las.
.WALLCSVUUINSS

TheBugIe,ThüIIay,MUrCh 12,11S2

FINAL CLEARANCE
CHILDREN'S SHOES-

SelectGroupOf s
Children's Shoes

00

2nd Pair

Pair

s

r

Hiking Boots Were $5000

1/:fl

NOW

»

¡2 uu i

.

OUR MAKE UP SHOES
s WEBERBy STRIDE-RITE
. HUSH PUPPIES-EDWARDS

Summer Sandals
s Dress Shoes
. Patent Leather In Black & White

$1000

. ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

St)flOD

£.0

MEN'S
IU

Select Group

!

LA ST PAYS

tI:ÄY'S

Pair 2nd Pair

$35OO.

Weyenberg

$4200
$3500

.Dingo
s Massagic

25°°.'

'Dexter
s HushPuppies
s Work Shoes

$1500
$3500

$iOO
IU

Dingo Boots

. JUMPING JACKS

1/IST

U

WOMEN'S
Summer Sandals
$Ç0O
u Pair2nd Pair s

ALL
SALES
FINAL

. Dexter

Positively

s Capezlo

No

Exchnges
No

-

I

Orthopedic Shoes
e Miiier's
. Barefoot Freedom

Refunds

$3500

2 CASH REGISTERS
FOR SALE

o

PERMITNO. 21196

-

CASH OR
.

325 GOLF MILL CENTER

NC.
CASH OR

souTh MALL FACING, GREEIM WOOD

t-..-

NO CHECKS OPPOSITE PROFESSIONAL BUULDIÑG NOCHECKS

---..---

J

